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pJoro BY MOLLY LAMB 

nch Is In desperate ~d of repair at Rogers Park on Rogers Park Avenue. This Is representative of the condition of many parks in the area. Members of the Parks Department say they didn't 
w how unhappy peop e were with the situation and would be happy to waddress them.~ 

By Audit Guha 
STAFF W ITER 

esident<; foe! the impact of the poor con
dition of parks in b righton. Some would 

to see more of an e fort by the Parks De
ment to clean up < r maintain the land 

M mbers of the Park )epartment says that 
th y do not know about these complaints and 
w uld be happy to addr~s them. 

handler's Pond Parle.. or Gallagher Park on 
e Street and Roge~ Park on Rogers Park 

A enue in particular a -e eyesores as far as 
a tters are concerned. They have long been 

empt and become < reas of unwanted ac
ity. 
The condition of the parks is really bad 

they look worn mt," said Rogers Park 
a tter David Bertino. 

ertino recently saw backs of trees cut off 
in Rogers Park and w 1en he contacted the 
P Department, he vas told they did not 

orize anyone 10 do so and did not know 
a thing about it. 

ertino also noted rackflow from Chan
d! r's Pond during the r 1ins when water flows 
in o his ba<;ement, t roken benches and 
fe ces, water fountain~ that don 't work and 
o erall lack of mainten,lflce. 

'People use these pru ks and they are in dire 

lAMB 

Garbage Is piled up along a fence at Rogers Park as a result of Illegal dul"ping and trees have 
grown into the fence. 

need of help. Certain ~ are taken care of 
and certain parks are not. It 's outright danger
ous and we want some accountabi lil). It\ 
time for change,·· he said. 

Gene\ieve Ferullo. longtime Lal..e Shore 
Road resident and Gallagher Pm abutter. 
said that the parl-. is a &,grace to the neigh
borhood. She is espeqially concerned about 

bushes around the monument when; a shoot
ing had occurred last year and which hinder; 
'isibility She feel\ that the area net:1h to Ix 
bctta ht. dead tree~ n\.-e<l to be remo\ed and 
other.-. lool..ed after. 

"It is a shame that a parl.. used so much is so 
neglected. Elderly people walk there and it 
would be nice to have some nice benches to 
rest on. The Little League uses it and it should 
be clean and safe for them. The city looks 
after parks in Boston so we just hope we see 
some improvement here." she said. 

Residents said the parl-.s become very un
safe at night. In Rogers Park, for example, 
people drink and leave behinct bottles and 
broken gla'is which can be hazardous. 

··Akohol flows there:· said Bertino. who 
surveys the park from his bedroom window 
and is often down there to deal with problems. 

''Why do we need drunken people and bot
tles thrown around in a neighborhood park?" 
hea-.h 

Bill Marchione. local historian who lives 
near Chandler Pond said, "I can understand 
the concern for the pond a<; we had an algae 
problem last year and the city has promised to 
make -;ome improvements to the surrounding 
area." 
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Renters 
may feel 
tax hike 
fever 
Most local reps don't 
favor dumping the 
rental income tax 

By Auditl Guha 
STAFF WRITER 

Home renters are entitled to state 
income tax deduction from their ad
justed gross income equal to 50 per
cent of the rent paid to the landlord. 
While there was a iwent increase in 
rental tax deduction trom $2,500 to a 
maximum of $3,000, fears that the 
Massachusetts State Legislature may 
decide to eliminate this in efforts to 
deal with the current budget deficits 
ha., the community worried. In All
ston and Brighton, renters account for 
three-quarters of the local population 
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Law's 
support 
is fading 

by Maggie Mulvihill 
BOSTON HERALD 

The illustrious group of Boston 
power-brokers who Bernard Cardinal 
Law has counted among his staunchest 
supporters are now divided over his 
ability to remain in power, members of 
the elite circle said earlier this week. 

"It's getting ugly. lf this were a busi
ness and you did something like this 
you'd be drawn and quartered by 
now," said one prominent Boston busi
nessmoo and longtime Law supporter, 
who now believes firn1ly the cardinal 
must step down a<; the clergy sexual 
abuse scandal continues to expand. 

"People are really dropping back. A 
lot already had, but this just solidified 
it. These were blockbuster revela- . 
tions," said another fonner Chancery 
official closely·tied to the city's power
ful Catholic government ood business 
network. "People really now are just 
waiting for the other shoe to drop." 

Both men were responding to the 
LAW, pageB 

Time for Boston streets to be filled with runners, not cars 

Mourning 
nee and Again" 
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By Andrew Kosow 
coRr .SPONDENT 

The running of the 106th Boston 
Marathon on Patriot · Day Monda} 
will feature a world-class field of 
runners that includes 114 runners 
from the Allston-Brighton area. 

Jeffrey Hitchcock. 26, i' a 
Brighton resident running hi first 
marathon and he is doing it to raise 
money for the Massachusetts Spina 
Bifida Association. 

"I'm hoping to raise at lea t 
$2,500 for a good cause and do 
something l have alwa}~ wanted to 
do," he says. 

Kim Dacy-Smith. 40, of Bigelow 
Hill who is pan of the Bo. ton Po
lice Runners Club is "ab olutely 
honored" to be running her sixth 
marathon, but lhi time with a dif
ference. 

:\IAEI. 
ClllHOPR \CTIC '~ u IE Sports 

\~ Auto 
) Work Injuries 

556 Cambridge St., Brighton 

(617) 787-8700 

"I am abo running for one of the 
sister.-. of Notre Dame who has in
jured her hip and is walking with a 
cane:· she said ... She \\ill receive 
m} medal and shirt." 

Dacy-Smith ran la~t year's 
marathon with a blister on her foot 
and bronchitis and ..,aid she couldn't 
have made it without Sister Mary 
Ellen\ prayers and belief in her. 

Running i he passion. "It's the 
only thing I can do. I love to run. I 
feel it's my only link to the outside 
world." he added 

l\ot all marathon runners are as 
excited. L1zbie Sawyer. 27, who 
fini hed 89th last year - the highest 
of any Allston-Brighton runner - is 
not competing this year due to a 
famil} wedding. 

MAP COURTSEY Of BOSTON HERALD INTERACTM ADVERTISING SYSTEMS. ''I am heartbroken." ..,he said. This is the route for this year's running of the Boston Marathon. For more preview Information on the Boston 
MARATHON, page g Marathon, as well as up-to-date coverage during the race, check www.townonllne.com and www.bostonherald.com . 

~-~ 
MARSHALL INSURANCE 

l I I N C Y 

SERVING ALLSTON/BRIGHTON SINCE 1984 

AUTO~OMEINSURANCE 
Call For Rates Today! 

617· 782-3000 
331 Washington St. (Brighton Center) 

SIMPLY FREE 
CHECKING 

Call Custo mer Service 
for more details 

\f Mercantile Bank 
II' ll:EAl CO MMUN TY IANIC 

423 Washington Street • Brighton 
I 611-1s1.1soo 

www.bankatmercantile.com 
Member FDIC 

~~~ ,-. . n;: _ A1su1>«ia1 ,,. .. p, 

~~;~~o<'"° -11·-·i·- y for kw & •«""II"" 
<'::;~~ ,v.,-.\'(i - '' , " 2) )\:.If'\ 

°tO""\.tc" l"X~O(fKc.• 

-Learn to dance 
Private and group lessons with or without 

partner • weekly dances • low rates 
Wedding preparation specials 
FREE~~ @!!1@:7 

617-566-7850 
DanceSport Academy 

t of New England 
384 l:iarvard St. Brookline 

www.DanceSport·NewEngland.com 

~21. 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street • Brighton 

Your Neighborhood Realtor® 

(617) 787-2121 

• 
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Key contacts: 

e to the Allston-Bf' ghton TAB I We are 
eager t serve as a foru.ijl fer the community. 
Please en&us calendar list ngs, social news and 
any oth r items of comm.unity interest. Please 
mail th information to Wa me Braverman, 

Editor ........... .. ....... Wame Braverman (781) 433-8365 
• . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. wbraverman@cnc.com 

Reporter • . • • • • • • • • . •. .• .• •••• .• Auditi Guha (781) 433-8333 
. • • . • . . • . . . . . . ....... aguha@cnc.com 

Editor in chief . .. . .. . .. . . Greg Rethman (781) 433-8345 
.. • .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . greibman@cnc.com 
Advertising Director . • . . • • . : ..... Cris Warren (781) 433-8313 editor, ston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112, 
Advertising sales .... ... .... Hamel Steinberg (781) 433-7865 

Needh , MA 02492. You may fax material to 
(781) 4 3-8202. Our deadline for press releases 
is Mon y, 5 p.m., prior to the next F.riday's 
issue. 

Resi nts are invited to c tll us with story ideas 
or reac on to our coverage. Please call 

Real E:s1ate sales .••.. •.• .. ••. Mart R. Macrelk (781) 433-8204 
Russian section advertising . . • • Yuri Tabansky (61 7) 965-1673 
Classifiednlelp wanted ..•..•........... ... .. (800) 624-7355 
calendar listings.... ... .. .. . . . ........ (781) 433-8211 
Newsroom tax number . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . (781) 433-8202 
Al1s/listings lax number .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. (781) 433-8203 

Allston Brighton TAB Edit0r Wayne Braverman 
at (781 433-8365 or News Reporter Auditi 

To subscribe, call . .. ......... ... ....... (888) 343-1960 
Geueral TAB number ... ... . ... ............ (781) 433-8200 
Hews e-mail . . . • • . . . • . . . . . allston·bnghtoo@m:com 

Gu ha a (781) 433-8333 wi h your ideas and 
suggest ons. 

Sports ... . . ....... '. •••...•.. aliStori·brittlton.sports@cnc.com 
Events calendar . • . . • • • . • . al ston-bnghton.events@cnc.com 
Arts and entertainment ..•..••. ••.... • ..••... arts@cnc.com 
Arts calendar ...... 1.. .. . .. • . . . arts.events@cnc.com 
CNC Editor in chief ••. .•• ••.• Kevi1 R. Convey-kconvey@coc.com 

The Allst ·Brighton TAB (USPS 14· 7C6) is published by TAB Community Newspapers 254 Secood Ave. Nee<llam MA 02494, weekly. Penodi
cals posta e paid at Boston, MA. Postrnaster: Send address corrections to the Alslon-Bnghton TAB 254 Second A 1e • Needham. MA 02494 TAB 
Cammuni Newspapers assumes no r JSp011sibility for mis!akes in advertisements but wl repnnt that part which is incorrect if notice is given with11 

three wo days of the publication de te. @Copyright 2002 by TAB Commuooty Newspapers ~rights reserved Peproducbon of any part of this 
publicati by any means without perm sslon is prohibited. Subscriptions withn AIJs1oo.~ cost $32 per year. Stbscnpbons outside Allston-
Brighton c st $60 per year. Send name. address, and check to our main office. at1n ~ 

inati ns wanted for Pizzazz! 
As a eans to increase local 

awareness nd support forexcell ~nce 
in the des gn and maintenanc~ of 
public spa es, the Allston-Brig iton 
Communit Development Corp de
veloped a rogram called the Piz
zazz! Aw s in 1996. 

A comm ttee of local resident and 
business o ners selected the f nal
ist. Award recipients were chosen 
based on e input, uniqueness and 
local sup rt of their effo1ts toward 
improving e public spaces of All
ston Brig on. The project recog-
nized a ide range of activities, 
which the CDC felt contrib Jted 
to ;,i well- esigned communit)' in
cluding, b t not limited to: pri\ ate
public m intenance partnerships, 
public art, cade improvements and 
design adv cy. 

The pro ram seeks to promcte a 

public awareness for Lhe importance 
of excellence in the de ign and care 
of public spaces by both individual 
and corporate citizen<;; acknowledge 
the achievements of community 
members who improve the quality 
of the public space. of All ton 
Brighton and increasing community 
awareness of their work: and en
courage property owners in the 
community to consider the quality 
of design in development or rehabil
itation proposals. 

Nominations for recipients of the 
2002 Pizzazz! Award hould meet 
the above goals. In addition, nomi
nations should be made for individ
uals, businesses or organizations. 
which had a positive impact upon 
the quality of the public pace of 
Allston Brighton. This impact can 
include, but is not hmited to: ere-

ation of public art. facade improve
ments. ignage improvements, de
sign/historic preservaiion advocacy, 
care/maintenance of public open 
spaces, qualit) de ign for new or re
habilitation construction and park/ 
green space advocac)'. 

Final election of award recipients 
will be made and approved by the 
board of directors of the Allston 
Brighton Community Development 
Corp. Awards will be presented 
Wednesday, May 22, at the Allston 
Brighton CDC annual meeting. at 
the Veronica Smith Senior Center. 
20 Chesmut Hill Ave .. Allston. 

Final nominations are due Tues
day, April 30 at the ABCDC office. 
For more information. call Roger 
Enckson at Allston Brighton CDC. 
617-787-3874 or fax 61 7-787-0-l25. 

rcELLULAR & PAGING BOSTON 

144 
17·265·3336 617·265-9511 617-822-1896 781-341-3131 
Dorchester Ave. 189 Bowdoin SI. 420 Geneva Ave. 761 WashinPclon SI. 
Dorchester Dorchester Dorchester Slough on 

08-584·4440 617 ·983-3031 617-825-2950 ~soeam 
One Main SI. 456 A Centre SI. 1931 Dorchester Ave. . T 

Brockton Jamaica Plain Dorchester, Aatllotlzed Dealers 

can expect to 
have serious 
heart trouble. 

You can't tell fro n a picture. Heart disease often exists with no signs or symptoms, which is why 
cardiovascular screening is so important. That's why we're bringing The Boston Heart Party"' to women 

in your neighborh:xxl. If you're over 35, we'll check your blood pressure, cholesteroL and blood sugar 
levels, and wt 'll give you basic information about heart disease and how to help prevent it 

Remain a picture of health. 
Schedule your FREE SCREENING by calling the lUllllber below or visit us at : 

• 

www.bostonheartparty.com 

--~6'yry• 
c ....... ..t;°"" / ... 

"ITC\!. ,.i 
-. .. Aw"'.-L'c.9 

Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center 
Friday, April 19, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

287 Western Avenue, Allston 
617-783-0500 ext. 273 

Walk-Ins Welcome 

. ' 
Tht Boston Htart Party - btgun in 1999 as a collaboration among Pfiztr lfk '91Nn Htorta:rr ~ and ca1!G,.,.,-p Heil attt Systtnt

is dtdirottd tt advandng tht htalth of womtn. Frtt scrttnmgs '" #WliJAWr from Mcfttt 10.10C2 t""*f'l May 12. 2tl02. 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

·c;~MMUNITY t . 1• 
Il~J~~~vER THIS WEEK on ownon 1ne. com • ., 

. 
www tov.tionJ111e.com 

The AJ/ston-Brlghton TAB is published online at www.townonline;com/aflstonbrlghton and America Online Key
word: rown Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of.more than 200 
Eastet{I Massachusetts communities, and items of regional in(erest. 

Boston Marathon 
It's that time of year again. 

• , . 
Boston Red soxs 

Baseball season . . . .·. 
is underway. Fol- · 

lo."{ the Boston , • ' 

Lace up those running shoes 
and sprint over to complete 

coverage of the 106th running 
of the Boston Marathon. Coffeehouses ! .. 

Red Sox this year 
wi1h complete 
coterage by the Boston Herald. 

htt~:/ / www .bostonherald.com/ 
red_sox.html 

http:/ /marathon.hlasys.com/ For the latest listings and 
stories on the acoustic music 

coffeehouse scene, visit 
'Tunes a-brewing' at 

www.townonllne.com/ 
coffeehouses 

,_---------------------------------'--'-'.:....:;...:_:.__--, ,, ~I 

• MeJroWest Daily News 
www.metrowestdailynews.com 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
• Parents and Kids 

www.townonllne.com/ parentsandklds 
•Town Online Business Directory 

www.townonllne.com/ shop · 
• Art$ All Around 

wW\f.townonline.com/ arts 
• Real Estate 

www.townonllne.com/ realestate 
• Phantom Gourmet 

www.townonline.com/phantom 

et a taste of Allston Village 
The fifth annual "A Taste of Allston Village" takes 

place m 6 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, April 30, at the Dou-
bleT Guest Suites, 400 Soldiers Field Road, Allston. 

The event will feature samples from many of Allston 
· Villag 's restaurants, representing the cuisines of Viet

hina, Korea, Brazil, Italy, Ireland, Colombia, 
d the United States. Among the participants are 
ising, Big City, Cafe Belo. Cafe Habibi, Carlo's 
ltaliana, El Conientazo, Grasshopper, Herrell's 

ce Cafe, The Kells, Larsen Catering, Man
oscow International Food Store, Olive Oyl's 

Green Line Publishing, G&G Auto Park, Genzyme Cor
poration, The Hamilton Company, Horizon Beverage 
Company, Legal Sea Foods, Sovereign Bank, WGBH, 
White Horse Tavern, All&ton Brighton Community De
velopment Corporation, Asian American Bank & Trust 
Company, Blanchard's Liquors, Boston College Neigh
borhood Center, BosLon Volvo Village, City Conve
nience, Curbside, Economy.Hardware, Harvard Univer
sity, The Moskos Family, Mr. Music, People's Federal 
Savings Bank, PrintWix, Rainbow Visions, RCN, St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center, Store 24 Co~anies, WBZ, 
Wolfer's Lighting, 7 A's Locksmiths, Able Rug Compa
ny, Basics Carpet & Furniture, Body Mechanics Spa, 
BV Development, Congressman Michael E. Capuano, 

Canti Rangoli . Redneck's Roast Beef & Barbeque/ 
Red H ts Taqueria, Scullers Jazz Club/Boath9use Grille, 
Seoul akery, Star Market, Sunset Grill & Tap, V Majes
tic. ite Horse Tavern and Wonderbar. Complement
ing th sampling will be a cash bar. 

The event will be hosted by WEEI radio personality 
Jon M terparel. Entertainment will be provided by The 
Liz non Band. A silent auction at the event will fea

s and services from area businesses. 
ts are $25 per person. Seniors, students and 

A VM members receive a $5 discount. Ticket<; for chil
dren y unger than 12 are $15. Tickets are available by 
phone u ing credit card. at 617-787-2370;. on-line at 
v.'Ww: lstonvillage.com/events; and at the door. 

E. Shan Tang Herbs, Gay's Flowers & Gifts, State Rep. 
Brian Golden, City Councilor Brian Honan, State Rep. '! 
Kevin Honan, Houghton Chemical Corporation, Jack
son-Mann Community Center, Marty's Liquors, Mer
cantile Bank and Trust Company, Metro Boston Group, 

r ,, 

The Pet Shop, Photo Speed, Resource Capital Group, 
Sam-Son Realty, Ticket City, State Sen. Steven Tolman, 
Judi Burten/Val Pak; Liberty Real &tate and Star Mar-
ket. 

The ubleTree is handicapped accessible. Parking is All leftover food will be donated to the Greater Boston 
Fobci Bank's Second Helping Program:· availa~e for $5. 

Maj r sponsors of the event include: New Balance 
Athlet hoe and The Improper Bostonian. Additional 
spon~ include: Citilens Bank. The Allston Brighton 

All proceeds will bcnefitAllston Village Main Streets, 
a community-based public/private partnership working 
to revitali1e the Allston commercial district. For more in- ' 

TAB. UnitL'ti Liquor. \ "' 1 Boord •t "'- , ... 'l 1 "''VH. 

'THE ART OF BUYING A DIAMOND" 

FREE SEMINAR AT 

·LONG'S IN BURLINGTON 

THURSDAY, APRIL 11 TH AT 7:00PM 

R.S.V.P. 1.877.845.6647, EXT. 222 
OR EMAIL spenn@longsjewelers.com 

• DETAILED INFORMATION AND SLIDE PRESENTATION. 

• QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD. 

• PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS AVAILABLE • 

• SPECIAL SELECTION OF DIAMONDS, DIAMOND RINGS, 

PENDANTS, EARRINGS, AN.D FASHION JEWELRY. 

" 
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COMMUNITY NOTES 

The Brig ton Emblem Club v ill 
p(esent Yid o Race Night on f ri
day, April 6, at 7 p.m. at he 
Brighton L ge of Elks, 326 Wa .;h
ington St. dmission is free v. ith 
free parldn behind the lodge off 
Winship S et. 

The Allst n-Brighton CommL ni
ty Develop ent Corp. a nonpr< fit, 
neighborho d-based organization, 
next meets at 7 p.m. on Tues' ay, 
April 23, t the Jackson M mn 
School ca teria, 500 Cambri Jge 

. s,., Allston 
The topi of discussion is the 

• pmgress b ing made in crea ing 
: two housi g developments in the 

H'ano Stree neighborhood. 
• 'For mor information, call J-:ihn 

W.oods at 17-787-3874, ext. 16. 
Spanish tr slation will be pro vid

- ed. 

Peoples Federal Saving Bank, wi ll 
cover all aspects of btlying a home. 
It will meet four con~rcutive Satur
days through May 11 from 9:30 
a.m. to noon in Allston. Income-el
igible graduates will receive $500 
to $1,000 off closing co t when 
they purchase a home m Boston, 
and will be considered for Fannie 
Mae programs and MHFA low-in
terest rate loans in the state. There 
will be access to low dO\\-n-pay
ment financing options for buyers 
of all incomes. The registration fee 
is $25 per person. Regi tration is 
required. 

For more information or to regis
ter, call Elizabeth or Ashley at 617-
787-3874, ext. 35. 

Learn to cook in 
an interactive series 

Mouth-Watering Mondays, a 
three-part interactive cookmg se
ries at Atara, 141 8 Commonwealth 
Ave. Brighton, take~ place from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday, April 
15 to 29, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Mayor's Y h Council Director Patty McMahon Is with Brighton 
representa Ive Calllse Pollina at the U.S. Capitol. 

Youth C uncil travels • tcp Was ington, D.C. 
:Membe s of Mayor Thomas 

Menino's Youth Council tm eled 
to: Washi gton, D.C., recent y to 
mpet wit elected and federa l ad
ministrati n officials to di~cuss 
Boston's nvironmental issues The 
council et with Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, U.S. Rep. Jim McGov
ern, and , taff from the Presic'ent's 
Council n Environment QLality, 
the En ironmental Protection 
Agency, e Department of tl e In
terior, an aides to Sen. John Kerry 
and U.S. ep. Michael Capua 10. 

Sf. Joh 's College 
ptese 'The Deal' . . 

6t. Joh 's Seminary Colleg<! stu-• dents pre ent "The Deal," a drama 
b~ Mat ew Witten, Frida) and 
Saturday April 19 and 20, at 8 
p.tn., at t. John's Seminaf) Col
le~e Au itorium, 127 Lak·· ·St., 
BQghton 
~he pl y is about an FBI under

cover i vestigation of gre-!d in 
• ur~an litics. Admission s $5. 
T~e loca ion is handicapped 1cces
si~le. 

for 
2(1,10. . 
'Mann rs for Beginners' 
c~ss rdogs 

bog t aining classes, spo 1sored 
• b~ the ew England Huma 1e As

scl;iatio , will take place at the 
Jaekson Mann Community Center, 
5(p Ca bridge St., Allston. Class-

• es: take lace outside. A new ses
. si<m wi I start Saturday, ~lay 4. 

"Good anners for Beginn~rs," a 
level I lass, will begin at I 0 a.m. 

: Ctass c st is $90 for a fiv··-week 
se~sion . 

for ore information 01 other 
cl~sses r to register, call 617-789-
3q47. 

• 
sCh I holding golf 
toorn y on May 13 . 

pur ady of the Prest ntation 
• Scpool n Brighton will hav1• its an

nt'!ll go f tournament Monday, May 
• I>, at Newton Commo iwealth 

G@lf C urse. The tournam ~nt will 
kick o with a 9 a.m. shotg.m start. 
The en fee of $85 includes cof
fee an doughnuts, gree1 s fees, 
golf ca , dinner and prizes. To reg
ister, c II Patricia McGuirk at 617-
782-15 5. 

Co rate sponsorship opportu-
nities anging from $I 00 o $500 
are av ilable. All sponsors will be 
recogn zed in tournament rublicity 

• and !is ed in the program. For spon
sorshi information, call McGuirk. 
I All olfers must be registered by 
May I 

The 's a home buying 
101 lass in Spanish 

The llston-Brighton Communi
ty De elopment Corp. wil begin a 
four-s ssion course in Spanish, 
startin on Saturday, April 20. The 
class, which is co-spon~ored by 

LatTy Kessel, owner and chef of 
Atara Bistro and Wine Bar, wi ll 
teach beginner and ;1dvanced cooks 
alike how to plan a dinner party 
from beginning to end. George 
Hark from Gimbel's Liquors will 
also be on hand to recommend bev
erages that will compliment the 
meal. 

Each Monday features a different 
theme: 

April 15: Appeuzers and wine 
tasting. 

April 22: Main courses and risot
to. 

April 29: Desserts, sides and spe
cialty drinh. 

The cost is $75 per evening or 
$199 for the series, \\'hich includes 
valet parking, a recipe book, class 
materials and dinner and wine each 
night. 

Event organizer Jeffrey Popkin 
may be reached at 617-821-0900. 
For a menu and re ervations, call 
781-444-7771 or vi it www.bo
stoneventguide.com. 

Historical Society will 
show its new photos 

The Brighton Allston Historical 
Society will be givi ng a visual tour 
of its recent photo acquisitions at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 16, at 
the Brighton Evangelical Congre
gational Church, 404 Washington 
St., Brighton Center. The event is 
free and refreshments will be 
served. 

During the pa~t 25 years, the 
BAHS has built up an extensive 
photographic collection of the 
Brighton and Alhton area. During 
this event, BAHS curator Charlie 
Vasiliades will take the audience 
through a visual !-.lide tour of the 
most recent addition to this collec
tion. He will also show ome of the 
other lesser-known images from 
the achieves. 

This wil l be the fi rst public 
showing of many of these images. 

For more information, phone 
617-562-6348. 

Center sponsors free 
Engtish class in Allston 

Boston College Neighborhood 
Center sponsors a free conversa
tional English class Thursdays, 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m .. at 287 We tern 
Ave., Allston. 

For more information. phone 
617-783-0500, ext. 246. 

Caritas Hospice 
sponsors open house 

Caritas Good Samaritan Hos
pice, with offices m Brighton and 
Norwood, holds an open house on 
the first Monday of each month in 
its Brighton office. 310 Allston St. 
The meeting will take place from 
noon to 1 :30 p.m. The open house 
is an opportunity for patients, fami
lies, friends, health care profe sion
als or those seeking a volunteer ac
tivity to meet with members of the 
hospice team. 

Caritas Good Samaritan Hospice 
is an agency of Caritas Christi. a 

VP Club Award 
I don't sell Pieces of Property. 

· I sell Peace of Mind. 

-R tAllY GROUP 

480 Washington Street 
{Beside old YMCA) 
Brighton, MA 02135 
Tel: 617-254-2525 
Fax: 617-254-9525 
vm: 617-746-0848 

When ir's rime to sell your largest asset, 
put my 10 yeat' of experience to work 
for you. 

Committed to serving 
the Real Estate needs of 

the Allston/Brighton 
Community. 

Email: normanogrady@min<lspring.com 
ww\v. normanogra<ly.com 

When You Think Real Estate, Think Non111111 O'Grady 

Norman O'Grady 
Your 

Neighborhood 
Realtor" 

Depressed? Fami(r Problems? 
Anxious? Stressed? Need someone to talk to? 

We can help you. 
Arbour Counseling Service and 

The Trauma Center have professional therapists 
and psychiatrists \~ho arc mailable to help you. 

We work with our patients to manage personal issues including 
stress. anxiety, depre~~• on, attention 

deficit disorder. post-traumatic stress disorder, 
and medication m,magement. 

There 1s no ,,·ailing 11,t for services. 

(From left) General Manager Tony Bartdlottl, and Owner, Ray Clccolo, 
of Boston Volvo VIiiage In Brighton, pose with the Volvo Presidents 
Club Award, presented to the Brighton deale'lhlp by Volvo Northeast 
Regional Manager Rick Bryant. This Is the first year that this 
prestlg1ous award, which recognizes excellence In customer service 
and satisfaction, was presented. Boston Volvo VIiiage, established In 
1956, Is the oldest Volvo dealership In New England. The Brighton 
dealership Is celebrating their 45th annlversah'. Boston Volvo VIiiage 
was recently awarded both outstanding customer and community 
service achievements. 

Arbour Counseling Scf\ ices, Allston 
14 Fordham Road is conwuiently located off of 

Commonwealth Avenue and is accessible by 
public transportation. 

To make an appointment, 
call 617-782-6460. 

/ 

Catholic Health Care System of the 
Archdiocese of Boston. serving 
people of all fa iths. Hospice pro
vides palliative care to patients and 
their familte in their homes or 
nursing homes through a team of 
registered nurses, social workers, 
piritual coun elors. volunteers, 

and home health aides. Hospice is 
committed to providing excellence 
in care, compassion and dignity of 
life. 

For more information, call Gail 
Campbell or Judy Diamond in the 
Brighton office at 617-566-,6242. 

BU is offering tax help 
at no cost to residents 

Students from Boston University 
School of "1anagement are partici
pating in the Volunteer Income Tax 
As istance program, which pro
vides free tax assistance to Massa
chusetts re idents. The program is a 
partnership between the Boston 
University Accounting As ocia
tion, the Internal Revenue Service 
and the local community. 

VITA i a national effort by the 
IRS to give free assistance to those 
who need it the most during tax 
season. More than 73,000 volun
teers participate across the country, 
helping more than 3.5 million 
Americans file their taxes. Assis
tance is completely free. Boston 
Universit) Accounting Association 
especially welcomes families with 
limited income. to meet \.\i th vol
unteer . 

Tax as b tance will be prO\-ided 
at the following locations: South 
End Public Library, 685 Tremont 
St., Boston. Volunteers wi ll be pre-
en! on Saturdays through April 13 . 

from 9 a.m. to I p.m.; and Hamil
ton School. 198 Strathmore Road, 
Brighton. 

People interested in tax services 
must bring the following informa
tion: all W-2 forms. Social Security 
numbers ( elf, spouse and depen
dants). 1099-INT form. last year's 
tax form (not required) and any 
tax-related items. 

VITA volunteers are available 
on- ite to answer questions about 
filing this year's taxe~. Most im
portantly, they will prepare forms 
for those they are assisting. No ap
pointments are required. 

Interested people may call 
Boston University Accounting As
sociation's VITA line at 617-353-
9999, ext. 140-8053 and leave a 
me age if they have questions or if 
they would like to make a specific 
appointment with a VITA volun
teer. 

Pitch, Hit & Run 
tourney coming soon 

The Bo ton Parks and Recreation 
Department is teaming up with 
Pepsi, Major League Baseball, and 
the Boston Red Sox to offer free 
youth baseball competition during 
the April chool .,,acation week. 

The Pepsi Pitch, Hit, & Run is a 
city\.\ ide tournament with winners 
eligible to compete in regional and 
national finals. This competition is 
free and open to boys and girls, 
ages 14 and under. All ses ions are 

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. with regis
tration beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

Locally. the competition comes 
to Rogers Park in Brighton on April 
17. 

To pre-register or for more infor
mation; call the Boston Parks and 
Recreation Department at 6 I 7-635-
.t505, l'!Xl. 6306. 

Pi~F. Manor 

Summer Courses at Pine Manor College 
Two-week intersession: May 20-31 
Four-week session: June 3-28 

Registration begins April 16 
See website for class, tuition and registration information: www.pmc.edu 
or call 617-731-7114 for a course brochure or information. 

15.Year Fixed Rate Mortgage 

Downsize your 
mortgage payment! 

25~R 
, ', .No Points 

--- ---------- -

' No Closing Costs 
L aking to refinance? Look no further than Peoples 
Federal Sm'ings Bank. \\'ith our great rates, you can 
lower your monthly payment, reduce your term and 
sa\·e thousands of dollars o\·er the life of your mortgage. 

To apply for your loan, visit any office, 
or call us at (617) 254-0707. 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 

229 '\onh Harvard Street , Allston • -t 35 \1arket StreeL, Brighton 
725 Centre StreetJamaica Plain • 1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury 

(617) 254-0707 Gr m.m www.pfsb.com 
Member FDIC 

·Atruai PErteotage Rate ,APA 1 e!'edlve as ol 4'81l2 and Sl.tl)ecl to change MontNy paymenls per $1 .000 borrowed at 7 25% for 15 yea-s are $9.13 1-4 family CYNllef~ 
i:rqieroes orwy Pmpeny lllSl.l<riee .s re<µed IMmum loan amount $100.00ll Maxlrum IOar1 amount $275.000. Max•'l1U11 loan to value IS 75%. Val.le based on most recent tax 

assessment ~an awaisal IS reqwed 11\efe 1s a fee of $275 • $475. Olhef r~tnct1ons may <wfv. 

• 
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PUBL IC SAFETY 

J ry convicts two men 
i Brighton slayings 

Arrests 
Drugs sale arrest 

1 Two men were arrested on charges o( sell
ing drugs in Allston on Friday, April 5, 

according to a police report. 
At about 8 p.m., officers of the District 14 

Drug Control Unit were surveying the area of 
Brighton Avenue and Chester Street, known to 
police for its high drug activity. 

police station for booking. 
During the search that followed, numerous cred

it cards which had been reported stolen were found 
on Tyler as well as other personal cards under the 
name of Laura J. Gilson. 

The stolen check, number: IS 19282, was made 
out to Volunteers of America for the sum of 
$689.50, according to the report. 

At about 12:50 p.m., officers responded to 140 
Harvard Ave., Allston for reports of a man trying to 
pass a stolen check at a bank. 

They spoke to victim John G. Edwards Jr., the 
. manager at Atlantic Financial Corporation and An

tonio Emel>. 
They told officers that suspect Patrick Ttrda, 29, 

a homeless man, had passed them a BankBoston 
check the previous day. 

A uffolk Superior Cou1t jury on 
Apri 3 returned guilty verdicts 
agai st two men who fatal ly shot a 
welJ iked landscaper during a rob
bery attempt in Brighton m 2000, 
Suffi lk County District \ttorney 
Dani I F. Conley said. 

T: rius Anderson, 21, of 
Do ester, was convicteo of first

rnurder with extren te atroci
cruelty, and Jason Robinson, 

also I, who was staying in Rox
bury at the time of the mu ·der, was 
con ·cted of first-degree murder as 
a j int-venturer. Ander-on and 
Rob n shot lnnam "Yaz" 
Yaz k, 35, of Watertow 1, in the 
face hile trying to rob h m in the 
Fan eil housing develor ment in 
Brig ton early on the morning of 
M h28,2000. 

B th men were sentenced last 
wee by Associate Justicl Barbara 
J. R use after Yazbek 's bmther and 
frie read statement<; to Jie court 
reco nting Yazbek's kinJ nature 
and illingness to help others. 

A third defendant, A tderson 's 
fo er girlfriend who wru. 16 at the 
tim of the murder, is cha -ged with 
bein an accessory beforl' ·the fact 
for e robbery. The girl,\.\ ho set up 
the ictirn to be robbed b 11 had no 
kno ledge that he would be killed 
and as not in the immed ate vicin
ity f the shooting, is ex xcted to 
pl guilty to the accessc ry chai-ge 
in near future. 

" derson and Robi 1son de
serv to spend every min tte of the 
rest ftheir lives behind b.irs, think

bout the despicable c ime they 

Civi Association 
Wednesday 

lston Civic Associ: Lion will 
next meeting at 6:3 ) p.m. on 
day, April 17, at the Allston 
Library, 300 North Harvard 

Th agenda includes: 
Ne tel - Request to insta I antenna 

on B ston Lock and Safe building 
Llnco n St. Brighton 

Bo on Water and Sewer )ept. Up-

committed," Conic} said. 
During the tnal. Assi tant Dis

trict Attorney Rohert Tochka, chief 
of Conley's ganp unit. presented 
evidence that showed that Ander
son's girlfriend a'>ked him if want
ed to rob someone. She did so in 
order to get him to sta} out with her 
longer on the night before the mur
der. Anderson had previously 
bragged about doing robberies. 

The girl telephoned the "ictim, 
with whom she was fnends. and 
arranged for him to come to the 
housing development She had him 
drive her to a re\taurant, and when 
they returned to the Brighton devel
opment, she signaled Anderson by 
paging him. 

When Anderson and Robin.son 
arrived, the girl ran away. The 
killers grabbed Yazbet... inside a 
hallway and a struggle eru.ued. Mo
ments later, Anderson fired a single 
shot into Yazbek\ face. He used a 
. 357 Magnum handgun that he and 
his girlfriend had previou~ly stolen 
from her father\ condominium in 
New Hampshire. Boston police de
tectives later am!\ted Anderson and 
Robinson. 

Yazbek was a welJ-known and 
well-liked person in the Fanueil de
velopment, where he often helped 
people out by givmg them worl< in 
his landscaping blbine\'>. He had 
come to Boston from hb native 
Lebanon in 1987. and built hi suc
cessful business after fir..t working 
at Nick's Service Station in Cam
bridge, where he was widely liked 
b) many customers 

date on streets planned for con truc
tion and pipe replacement for 2002 -
2003 

Herb Chambers, Commonwealth 
Ave. - Request to take 478 feet of 
street parking for exclusive use. 

Apollo Restaurant. Common
wealth Ave. - Requ~t to establish 
restaurant in the N.ian Market 

Boston Univef'lit} Student Union -
Request to discu tudent housing 
and impacts to All~ton neighborhood 
from curfew poliC). 

G 

They noticed a black Nissan Altima, driven by 
Ronald E. Gilliam of 8 Whitter Place, Boston, 
talking to someone on the phone. 

About 2 minutes later, they saw Joey Richards, 
22, of 41 Bowdoin St., Bo ton, entering tbe car 
and talking to Gilliam. 

Gilliam's car then sped off, and Richardslcame 
out at Harvard Street and Commonwealth Av
enue to withdraw money at an ATM. 

He then came back to the car and they sW<1 off 
again 

Richards was dropped off again at Brighton 
Avenue and Chester Street and office~ ap
proached the car to conduct a threshold in iry. 

The) then saw a bud of a green lea sub
tance, believed to be marijuana, on the dash 

board of the car as well as a pipe commonly used 
to smoke it. 

Officers approached Richards and aske4 if he 
kne"" Gilliam. Richards said that he did not. 

Further investigation revealed three pac~ets of 
the same substance from Richards and $125 
from the center console of Gilliam's car. 

Both men were placed under arrest on c~arges 
of sale and po session of drugs. 

During booking, Gilliam said, "We were split
ting a bag. He paid me for his half." 

An ATM withdrawal receipt was found on 
Richard'i. 

Gilliam's car was towed by Stadiu"m <41d the 
drugs were deposited in the district drug Safe to 
be sent for analysi , according to the police re
port. 

Woman arrested for allegedly 
stealing checks and cards 

2 On Wednesday. April I 0, a suspect was 
arre ted on charges from a court warrant, 

according to a police report. 
At about 5: 10 p.m., while performing a paid de

tail at 1065 Commonwealth Ave., an officer ob
served suspect Pamela Tyler, 36, of 889 Harrison 
Ave. Bo ton, acting suspiciou!>. 

Thi! officer approached the bank teller. When 
T) ler noticed the policeman, she allegedly tried to 
walk a\.\ay. 

As Lhe teller pointed towards Tyler, the officer 
called her back. 

Further inve Ligation revealed that Tylrr had 
been trying to cash a stolen check and had an al
tered Massachuseru. driver's license. 

Tyler was placed under arrest and taken to the 

INTERIOR 
PAINT 

SALE 

Two arrested on drug charges 

3 On Wednesday, April 3, two men were 
arrested in Allston on charges of possessing 

drugs, according to a police report. 
At about 9:40 p.m., officers of the D-14 Drug 

Control Unit observed a passenger in a black Bron
co parked on Ridgemont Street lighting and smok
ing from a pipe commonly used for smoking mari
juana. 

Gregory Fontaine, 32, of 47 Chapel St_, Nor
wood, then drove off in his car with Michael 
Chase, 29 from the same address. 

Officers approached the car when it stoppecf be
hind 177 Brighton Ave. and investigated. 

They fund one plastic bag of marijuana in 
Fontaine's jacket pocket and another plastic bag of 
marijuana under Chase. 

Both men were placed under arrest and taken to 
the police station. 

At the booking desk. another plastic bag of mar
ijuana was found on Chase, and Fontaine was 
found to be driving with an expired license, ac
cording to the report . 

Graffiti and dangerous weapon 
possession leads to juvenile arrest 

4 According to a police report, a Brighton 
juvenile was arrested on charges of pos

sessing a dangerous weapon on Thursday, April 
4. 

Officers observed a 16-year-old climb onto an 
A&K billboard over a commercial building on 
Beacon Street at about 8:40 p.m. 

They then saw him tagging it with a white 
painting object. 

The suspect was stopped in the rear alley and 
was taken into custody. At the same time he was 
found to wearing a studded armband and addi
tionally charged with carrying a dangerous 
weapon. 

He was found with two other juveniles. All 
three are from the Home for Little Wanderers at 
188 Foster St., Brighton. 

The former was taken to the police station for 
booking and the latter were returned to the home 
and left in the custody of an officer, according to 
the police report. 

Larceny arrest 

5 A homeless man was arrested on charg~ of 
trying to cash stolen checks on Monday, 

April 8, according to a police report. 

At Lhis time, Ttrda was trying to pass a Citizen's 
Bank chect.... 

Tirda was placed under arrest on chai-ges of lar
ceny and taken to the police station. 

Officers seized a Massachusetts ID card and dri
ver's license as well, according to the report. 

Incidents 
Items stolen from 
maintenance shack 

6 Unknown suspects broke into a housing 
development's maintenance shack in 

Brighton and stole several items on Sunday, April 
7, according to a police report. 

At I :50 p.m., officers responded to a radio call 
for a breaking and entering report at 266 N. Har
vard St. 

On arrival, officers spoke to Michelle Everette, 
the property manager who said that sometime be
tween Sunday night and Monday morning, un
known people broke into the property mainte
nance shack at 89 Faneuil St. and stole some 
items. 

The stolen items as listed are a Rigid abrasive 
cut-off machine. two Bosch flip-handle orbital jig
saw kits, a Dewalt cordless drill, a Standard chisel 
set, a Brant Milwaukee hole saw set, two Channe
lock nutbusters. a Driver VSR drywall, a Toro 
snowblower, a Dewalt 12-inch compound meter 
saw, two Craftsman router level release kits, leaf 
blowers and Quickgrips barclamps. 

Sam Duong of 85 Faneuil St. told Everette he 
was a witness, but was not available at the time, 
according to the report. 

Cabbie assauHed ,.. 

7 According to a police report, a cab driver was 
assaulted by an unknown suspect in Allston 

on Monday. April I. 
Officen. investigating a cab driver, in response to 

a radio call . spoke to Benjamin Desir, 35 of Dorch
ester. 

Desir said that he picked up a belligerent man to 
take him to 56 N. Beacon St. 

On the way, the passenger struck him on his 
head with his hand when he made a wrong tum 
onto Harvard Avenue. 

The pa,..,enger then broke the partition and ran 
out of the cab. 

Desir refused medical help and the police 
searched the area but to no avail, according to the 
report. 

Costly Prescriptions? 

''I've got a Plan'' 
ITS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! 

(Clme m now Ill H \\ Footr and SJ\'e big on 

qualny BenJ mm Moore® paint m your choICe of 

fm1shes WaJl<;aun®. Aqua\elvet®, AquaPearl®. 

or AquaGlo~ \\1ule you're here register to w1n 

J SI S.000. : 7 .500 or )2 .500 cenifICate for 

Ethan Allen fum1ture.\\'hate\'er premium 

Beniamm \l(l(irt:@ pamt )'OU (h,x>se, you know 

}O\i'll get great resullS for your room \\'uh a 

lmle lu,k, you·u get great furniture too 

MO<rre~ 
PAINTS 

Prescription Advantage 

Your Plan for 
Affordable Prescriptions 

• Unlimited prescription drug coverage 

• Our-of-pocket cap on your prescription drug expenses 

• Available to everyone 65 or older, and low-income people with disabilities 

• Affordable premiums, deductibles and co-payments 

• Access to all of your prescription drugs 

• Available at most pharmacies throughout the continental United Stares 

• • • 

I 
\sk for details about the big Benjamin \loore®/Ethan :\lien S\\'eepstakes. I npm·-. -+- ~tl·tl.! 

• Backed by the stare of Massachuserrs 

~~!F.lltAN 
~ E>Cl>RESS 

---....... 

h~fa2!~ .......___ ___ .,. __ 

420 Western Avenue 
Brighton 

(617) 782-8040 

'-- - - - - - - - -----------

Hours: 
M-F 7-5:30 
Sat 7:30-5 
Sun Closed 

To find out more about this unparalleled prescription drug insurance plan: 

• Call 1-800-AGE-INFO (1-800-243-4636) 

Prescription 
--------

Advantage 

or TfY 1-877-610-0241 
• Log onto www.800ageinfo.com 

' 

SVPPORT To'IJ'R. LocA.L BvsENE&&Es 

• 
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10% DISCOUNT ON ANY SALE-PRICED DR CWWCE ITEM 
IN OUR HOME STORE 111£1'5 DRESS sum 

NO DISCOUNT on cosmetics. Ira. $ File v.O!tlleS Best WlJls 
and Special Collecbons. Lev1·s _..Jctts Sl2le$ Mens Guys 8-20 & 

Kids Designer collectioos. Men's sul:s sportmlS t1d Des1,;ier cnss ft'.s 
Men ·s Columbia Easy Splll'. Chalisma Ar.Qad. Royal 

Calv111 Klelll Home. Waterford. WedgNOOd smal e!etta ~ ~. t:ess 
electronic gifts. mattresses and vacwms I.ml one set of ~ per custolre!. 

Lunit one rtem per coupon. Not valid on s;:edal lrlfon git ms ma. p1me 
or internet orders Prior saes excUled. ~.s arxl lie tarrDr8I. 

Extra savilgs ., re!Xed pns 

FILENE'S L--------------------J 

ID DISCOUNT ,-a;;ieg at cc is 

Lml one sei of couoors Pf1 custooier Lmi one ler1l per coupon 
r, vabd spec oroers gilt cer a••s !Jft carol mail phone or erne1 orders 

P-ior s s excluded Coupons canr:\l: be combined 
Extra sav~s \ ~ o redu4ed pnces 

FILENEfS 
L--------------------~ 

Frida). Ap1il 12. 11)()2 Allston-Brighton TAB. page 5 

10% DISCOUNT ON ANY SALE-PRICED OR CLEARANCE ITEM 
IN DUR HOME STORE & MEN'S DRESS SLACKS 

NO DISCOUNT on cosmet s. fragrances. Fi e Je11elry l\atches. Best Va11lols 
and Special Co 1ect1ons. Lev1·s. Dockers Slates. Men·s. Guys 8-20 & 

Kids Designer co ect1ons Mens surts sportcoats and Designer dress sr rts 
t.len s Columbl3 Easy Spint Chansma A -Cad Henckels Roya Velvet 

Ca n ~ Home wa•er!ord. Wedgwood ;ma eiect'ICS personal care fitness 
electro IC grtts. mattresses ano vacuums L1rrnt one set of coupons per customer. 

L1m11 one item per coupon. Not valid on special orders. gift cards. mail phone 
o· 111:ernet orders Pnor sales exc uded Coupons cannot be combined 

Extr sav igs '4 31>1 I 10 reduced pr " 

FILENE 1S 
L-- - -----------------~ 
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1660 6oldler'e Field Road 

BRIGHTON 
617•783•4880 

of our Brighton store! 

Me t Jermaine Wiggins, NE Patriots 
Jer alne wlll e signing autographs! 

Ith the Mix 98.S Street Team 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

Denials flow deep on charges 
Democrats want to bar Conley 
Suffolk DA denies he 
endorsed Cellucci in 
the 19()8 campaign 

By Deborah Eisner 
STAFF WRITER 

State Democratic officials deny 
published reports that they are inve -
tigating Syffolk County District At
torney Da~ Conley's commitment to 
the party. 

Massaclusetts Democratic Party 
Chainnan Philip Johnston said the 
Boston H raid misquoted him in an 
article rep(>rting a pending investiga
tion aga1jn t the district attorney. The 
article, w ·ch wa<; published in the 
Herald I week. said Conley would 
be barred Em the state convention if 
an investi ation determined Conley 
endorsed epublican Gov. Paul Cel
lucci in 1998. 

JohnstoQ said he has spoken with 
Conley, w~o denies the any such alle
gations. 

an elected official Conley, who 
served as the District 5 City Coun
cilor until February, will be an ex-of
ficio delegate. 

Conley declined comment, but the 
press secretary for his office issued a 
statement in response to the Herald 
anicle. 

"There wi ll be no response from 
the district attorney. He is frankly too 
busy perfonning his duties as district 
attorney of Suffolk County and serv
ing as the chief law enforcement offi
cer in Boston, Revere, Winthrop and 
Chelsea to respond to purely political 
questions," press s~retary David 
Procopio said. "The operation of the 
district attorney's office is apolitical 
and the district attorney recognizes 
that what matters most is that he lead 
this office in a professional manner 
with no regard to politics." 

"There will be no 
response from the 

district 'ttomey. He is 
frankly too busy 

perfonning his duties as 
district attorney of 
Suffolk County and 

serving as the chief law 
enforcement officer in 

Boston, Revere, 
Winthrop and Chelsea to 

respond to purely 
politi~al questions." 

Conley press secretary 
David Procopio 

left the city council in February after 
being appointed by Republican act
ing Gov. Jane Swift to fill the vacant 
district attorney post. 

~ 
~ .:: 
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Cook e Deooratlnc Demo with Wilton. 
Ente to win a cake decorating tool caddy (a $49 valu ) 

"He deiVed that he endorsed Celluc
ci in 199$ and I believe him." John
ston said. ~· 1 think the matter is closed 
and he w~l be seated at the conven
tion. Furtpermore, we wouldn't be 
quote-unquote investigating anyone." 

Jane Lane, the Ma~sachussetts De
mocratic Party spokeswoman. said 
no formal allegations have been 
made against Conley. If a complaint 
was made and hard evidence brought 
forward, the Compliance Review 
Committee would determine whether 
Conley could be a convention dele
gate, she said. 

"As far as we're concerned Mr. 
Conley will be seated as a delegate," 
Lane said. 

Conley faces election in Novem- • 
ber against District 9 City Councilor 
Brian Honan and several other candi
dates. 

Ecle tic dining in a casual 
neighborhood atmosphere. 

e Avenue 
Brea ~,fast 0 Lunch 0 Dinner 

Catering .::l Private Parties 

Monday-Sunday, 11-1 am 

1249 Commcnwealth Ave., Allston :J 617 782.9508 

• RO GIE'S BREW AND C HILLE/PIZZERIA 
CHE TNUT Hill AVE BRIGHT< N MA · 617.566.1880 • 617713.0555 OPEN TIU 2AM 

• AV NUE AND GRILL 
124 COMMONWEALTH AVE. A LSTON MA • 617.782.9508 

• CA AIN'S WHARF 
356 AAVARD STREET BROOf LINE MA• 617 566.5590 

ee Delivery ..- Allston Brighton Brookline 

-Oelegat~s to the state Democratic 
conventio~ in June are not allowed to 
have endorsed a non-Democratic 
nominee in the la~t two elections. As 

According to the Herald, Conley 
admits to having supported former 
Gov. William Weld in 1994. Conley 

Reports from the Boston Herald 
w1·1~ used i11 this report. 

I )eborah Eisner ca11 be reached at 
de1.111er@cnc.com. 

BE MORE THAN A ,.. 
·FAIR WEATHER FRIEND 

-"'l.IUz' ll_ 
~ 

Whether you're a new or experienced rider, take a Motorcycle Safety Course. 
Anet when you're behind the wheel remember... ~~ .. C.H(J$#). 

f CHECl(i TWICE - SAVE A LIFE i ~-·,, ~ 
MOTORCYCLES ARE EVERYWHERE!!! 11

' ...-'d' 
www.massrmv.com (617) 351-9585 t'~~ 

The PGA TOUR ongratulates Arnold Palmer on the 
debut of his first assachusetts golf course design. 

'lbun>alllent 
:»layers Club 

Boston 

• 

A Private Golf Club opening July 2002 . 

405 Arnold Palmer Boulevard, Norton, MA 02766 

Membership to the TPC of Boston, and privileges to the TPC 
Net\l\ork of 25 Clubs, is by invitation and subject to Club approyal. 

The day the TPC of Bostor} opens, 
it will be recognized a.s one of the best 
courses in New England, with a world 
class practice facility as well . 

Brad Faxon, 
PGA TOUR Professional 

A PGA TOUR Facility 

• 

I' 
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This Is part of he new postal faclllt} at 424 Washington St. In Brighton. The new post office Is expected to be done In 
October. 

B · ght n's new post office 
ex ected to open in October 

No many are being built due to the spending freeze 
By Joe Brogar 

CORRESPONDENT 

A new pos office is set to be completed in Brighton 
thanks to sev rat community leade, s' efforts. 

Despite a nited States Posta Service nationwide 
spending free , the 78,<XX> people of Allston-Brighton are 
set to gain an w postal facility, thanl s to the Brighton Main 
Streets comm nity organization led by Rosie Hanlon. 

Allston-Bri hton community lea. lers defied the odds as 
the final ph of the new Washin ~ton Street post office 

e announcement rf the station's interior 
buildout - or nal phase- came on Wednesday. 

Local tu mi aries such as state ser . Steve Tolman. guber
natiorial can date Warren Tolman and State Rep. Kevin 
Honan attend d the event. 

The new st office's future wa~ in doubt around this 
time last y as the financial ailir g United States Postal 
Service said ere was to be a natio iwide spending freeze. 
This decision left the qew Brighton '>tation without money. 

"Brighton eeds a vital anchor ~uch as a post office so 
we banded t ether as a community," said Hanlon. "'If we 
hadn't done at, we would have be.!n left indefinitely with 
a shell." 

n Main Streets com nunity group, a coltec
esidents and busine~ <>es. teamed with local 

poliuc.J leader.-. to pre their case. These efforts led to 
more than 53 million being released in September to com
plete the project. 

At a time when man} other communities around the 
country are left indefinitely with minimal services for their 
postal need3. Brighton's ne" complex promises to serve 
the community well. 

'"Tl11s will be a first<lass, state-of-the-art facilil} once it 
is completed," said P0stmaster of Bo ton Mike Powers. 

111e po t office i scheduled to be completed in October. 
Its location on Washington Street near!} ensure. it-. promi
nent place m the community. 

M 1ke Malloy. vice ~ident of Payton Comt:ruction. the 
compan} completing the building. thin~ the new building 
will ~I\ e a positive effect on the neighborhood. 

"It\ important to have orgaruzation uch as thi'> in the 
communil). It will help rejuvenate and revitalize the down
town area:· he said. 

The CO!btruction of the new facility was a labor of love 
for .it least one Payton Con..,t:ruct:ion employee. Brighton 
naU\e and Payton Project Manager David Smith felt a 
strong per;onal tie to the project. 

'1'his b the place I to .. e. and it feeb wonderful to be 
doing something that "'ill make it even better:· said Smith. 

0 u r 
a r c grower!) 

card lo 

r go sfeeveless. go backless. 

fresh moves. new music. pure motivation. 

$1 0. 00 Per Week (MOXJmum 10 Week Purchase) ·No.., St.-," o.-..,. 

/ 

NO Membership Fees! 
For More ln'4mation Coll Koren at 61 7-964-4026 

jillZlfCise. 
It shows. 

www. jauerclse.com 

ASIAN AMERICAN 
BANK 

Key to Your New Home! 

Buying a home may be one of the largest 
investments you make in life. We rec9gnize that 
each customer and each loan has unique 
circumstances, so we offer several Home 
Mort~age options to meet your needs. With our 
In-hduse Portfolio, we hold most loans for 
servi~e so you will not have to deal with 
strangers after your loan is closed. 

To prequalify the amount you may wish to 
borrqw, please contact one of our friendly and 
knowledgeable loan officers. We have loans 
avaikzble for primary, secondary and non
owner occupied residences and we are proud of 
our donvenient application process and quick 
turnaround time. Please also visit us at 
www.asianamericanbank.com. Key to your 
new home! 

The Bank 
That Serves 
All Nations 

IOUl.L MOUSING 
LlNDU 

Member FDIC 

BOSTON • ALLSTON • BROOKLINE • SOME.,VILLE 
68 HARRISON AVE, BOSTON, MA 02111 

1JEL: (617) 695·2800 FAX: (617) 695-2875 

C E 

t 0 0. 

-- • --

fll® ... 
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Shoes 

Athletic 
Appael 

Accessories 

25% 
OFF 

the entire 
store! 

Huge selection for 
the whole famllyl 

2A-4E widths 
ONLYVAl:ID 

at the New Balance 
Factory Store, 

April 5 • 28, 2002. 

Discount off factory store prices. 
Shoes factory second/ 

discontinued style. Cannot apply 
to prior sales, sale prices 

or other offers. 

achieve new balance~ 

B~ifft~st~A 
call toll free 

1.877 .NBf'.STOR 

LAWRENCE, MA 
5 S. Union St 
call toll free 

1.877 .NBF-STOR 

NORWAY, ME 
356 Main St. 

207.744.4242 

SKOWHEGAN ME 
13WalnutSt. 

207.474.6231 

fy' • t l, Jr:lth r'itrcr: ''<..t 
11 1 :...., \. 25 3 SHOE n' • I 1' 

Decathlon Sports 
Al)()\t o•fc re. not 1,<1.i1 ' ,jf C1f',1+1 ~tr.rL , 

Finding growers who meet our tough produce standards isn't easr We look for people who are committed to growing the best using minimal or no 

chemical pesticides a id fenilizers. So when we find them, we stick "';th them. Especially the local ones, like Clark Orchatds in Ashfield, Massachusetts. 

They've been growing for us for nearly 20 years. What we grow are relationships with the finest farmers. You get the d,licious results. 

Bread & Circus 

Bedford 
170 Great Rd. 
781-275-8264 

Belling~am 
255 Hartb rd Ave. 
508-966-. 331 

Brighton 
15 Washington St. 
617·738-8187 

CambridgeC. Cambridge 
340 Ri.Of St 115 Prospect S1 
817 87&-e990 617492-0070 

Cambridge 
200 Alewife Brt Pkwy 
6'7~1-0040 

WHOLE FOODS MARKET• 

PASSIONATELY PICKY. THAT'S A LABEL WE LIKE. 

Fr•mingh•m er> 
575 Worcester Rd. 
508-628-9525 

Ne~on 916 alnut St. 
617· 69·1141 

Newtonville 
S.7 Washington St. 
617-965-2070 

Providence, RI 
261 Walerman SI. 
401-272· 1690 

Boston/Symphony 
15 Wes1land Ave. 
617-375-1010 

Wayland 
317 Bo11on Poll Rd. 
508·358-7700 

. ./ 
/ 

Wellesley 
278 Washington St. 
781-235-7262 

• 
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• 

~ rea parks are in desperate need of upkeep and repair 
• 
; PARK , from page 1 , 

: A B ghton resident who wishes to 
; remai unidentified sugge ted that 
Ireside ts of the area should ook into 
!a speci assessment of their property 
:taxes d fund money for t ie parks. 
:: The re ident believes that tie Parks 
': Dep ent does not have the ade
:quate udget at this time to beautify 
: neigh rhood parks and t tat their 
• purpo is rather to proviJe basic • •open s ace. 
: Bria McLaughlin from the Parl\s 
:0ep ent, who is also a Brighton 
: reside t, said that they di( receive 
: some omplaints about t ees and 
:bush and plan to do soi ne work 
: soon. 

cannot keep trimt ting the 
trees 1d bushes as most of them 

f have I ved their life. We d 1 plan to 
clear t em and plant new ~.1plings." 

) he sai . • : Cha <lier's Pond was dre lged two 
•years go, following compl ints. and 
\they e aware that some w1 irk needs 
'to be one in it's periphel) A parks 
:inspec ion crew is sent ar0t nd quar
:terly well. 
: "Wi know there are impr ivemcnts 
: to be one and we will add ess them 
~soon,' he added. 
: Jon eamus. a spokespe1 ,on from 
: the P ks Department said t iat all the 
:compl ints they received w .:re about 
trimm ng shrubbery and his was 

•done I st week at the Gall at her Park. 
; There are about I 0 work ' irders on ,, 
•file ~ Rogers Park from last year 

... , 

....... 

l. 

; about fence repairs, brol en gate, 
; graffi , all of which were ;1 Jdressed. 
: He ur es residents 10 call C mstituent 
,; Servi sat 617-635-PARK linked to 
:the m intenance division. t tat works 
: prom tly on any parks com cnK 

PHOTO BY MOlLY-oA"18 

The fence at Rogers Park is crumbling and the metal on the fence is broken In places. Residents want the Parks Department to Improve the sorrowful condition that some of the parks have been 
allowed to slip into. 

; "Wi are very responsi\l to call\. 
;The aintenance team s prelly 
~proac ive in maintaining rarks." he 
: said. ' If there is a problem we want 
•to kn w. We definitely wa1 t to keep 

these parb in sh.1pc:· 
Alex W;ijsfdner from the Chan

dler Pond Presl'nall in Soc1et) that 
works \\Ith the !',irks l"kp.inment in 

mai111ainmg Chandler Pond and Gal
lagher Park agrees. He cited an ex
ample of algae problem on the pond 
last -.ear that the Park~ Department 

took care of within days. ·· 0 u r 
col)cerns are more long-tenn and we 
waht to improve the shoreline and 
keep the pond clean." he <;aid. ·With 

ardinal Law's support is fading fast 
:LAw, rom page 1 
:tatest ugly development<; i 1 the cle1ic sex abuse 
~ tonn ngulfing Law - tha he and other church of
: ficial for decades protected an admitted child rapist 
~and o n advocate of sex be ween men and hoys 
'.dis0 ed priest Paul R. Sh<11le). 
: Ma y of those who have I ulled back their support 
~of are <lfllong the sane group of men and 

n he called to the Ch<rncery six weeks ago for 
•cofti and doughnuts. see~ ing their informal ··ad
:vice" n the burgeoning sc<.. 1dal. sources said. 
·: M bers of the group - <.;Orne of whom in feb
': ruary were openly effusi\ ~ of Lav.\ leadership 
:skills now finnly believt Law c.:an no longer lead 

tholic community in ~oston. 
ong those who have I lst faith in um are Jack 

Conn rs Jr., founder of ~ ill, Holliday. Connors, 
;Cos opulos. Inc.; John Ha nill. CEO of Sovereign 
,Bank New England; Ke\ ri C. Phelan. executive 
vice- resident of Meredith , '<'. Gre\" Inc.: and fo1111er 
:Lt. G v. Thomas P O'Neil Ill, who heads his own 
:cons lting finn in Boston - to name just a few. 
sourc s said. 

• M st troubling. some of Law\ fonner corporate 
:sup rters said Tuesday, w; s the fact that L1w \ po
~c;itio at the helm of the Bos on archdiocese will hu1t 
:itc; fu cf-raising ability - (]'1d. ultimately. the JXXlr
;est in the area who need se1 , ices most. 

Ca hol ic Charities, an a chdioccs<rn agency and 

the stale\ largest pti\ ate social sef\ ic~ agency. has 
been fllfl·cd - tlc..'l-ausc of the sex abu..e scandal -
to scrap its plans to hold its annual .. Garden PJrt) ·· 
on the Chance~ lawn amt mste,1d \\ill solicit much
nee<led fund b) telephone and mailing . The black
ti e\ent. held each pnng for tlt<.' pa.st 25 )ear; and 
gt aced by the l1l) \ top philanthropt-.t!. rru~ 1.4 
milhon for Bo-.ton\ needie..t residenb m 2001 
alone. 

''The poor should not get hurt because of [the 
scandal I and th!.! dropping of the: la\\ n part) is gomg 
to he JX!{entiall) a I million hit tor Catholic Chari
ties so the poor are going to get hurt:· ..aid Phelan. 
v, ho hcaJe<l the agenq in the 1980s. 'That is SCUI) 

and palcnll~ unfair." 
\ (Xlkes\\oman for Lll\\ did not respond Tue.s

da} hl 4ue ... tions about the mtl'nstf}ing erosion of 
support for th!.! cardinal among prominent 
Catl1<111: ... , 

Dr tcphen Pope. a profe ... SC"r of moral theolog) 
at Boston College. \aid he believes 11 is just a matter 
of umc hcfore La\\ announces hi-; resignarion. 

PorX! Tuesdl) accused Law of ··gm.~ moral neg
ligence·· 

"TI1e Shanie) ca.-.e -.eerm, to ha\e been decisive as 
to the extent in \\ hich CardinJI Lav,. knew about 
cnmmal acth ities and refused both to infonn law 
enforcement authorities ore\ en his colleagues with
in th!.! churctr:· said Pope. 'This 1s not just maJ...mg a 

Mark Your Calendar 
hursday through Saturday MAY 2, 3, 4 

Ri11t Setting While >'<Ju m1it 

r.G~ .;c-.~ 

mistake. lt is a S(jrious and grievous moral failure." 
Asked why he believes Law has refused to step 

a.-.1de despite three solid months of blistering public 
attacks. Pope '4J. "Cardinal La\\ is de\OUll) lo) al 
10 the m-.utuuonal ~(;tures of the Roman Catholic 
Cliurch. But he '() h~ .i -.trune sense ~ his O\\TI 

importance to the church and a strong belief that the 
church in B~top has been a vicrim of attacks from 
the ma<;s media.I' Pope said. 

.. , think there is a moral myopia that ha<; made 
him focus so Strongly on protecting the public 
image of the i[\'llitution that more important con
cerns were lost . ight of - like protecting the kids." 

Political support for Law also clearly appeared to 
be waning Tuesday as two gubernatorial candidates 
called for his resignation - former state senator 
Warren Tolman and Fonner U.S. Labor Secretary 
Robert Reich. Thi man is Catholic and Reich is Jew
ish. 

"It was very. very overwhelming. That was the 
la.st straw for l" said Tolman. referring to the rev
elations about w's shielding of Shanley. "I don't 
think Law can unce back from this." 

"This isn't aQc>ut religion. It's about a leader and 
an administra~ who fundamentally failed in his 
duties and h d innocent people in the process," 
Reich said. 

Darid Cuarbro and Eli::tibeth Beardsley co11-
trib11ted to this tepon. 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

FORGET THE 
FORTUNE TELLER! 

~O.~ ~'"!JEWELERS E 'pert Diamond etter On The Premises 

Imagine walking into the darkened confer
ei\ce room of a real e'tate office and seeing a 
cry,tal ball in the center of the table. The 
agent> han~ pa» quickly O\er the sphere. h 
~,1eriousl} lighh up and there 1s the home 
of} our dreams! at the WATERTOW MALL • (617) 923-0366 

Hl \DREDS OF T\ LES TO CHOOSE FR0\1 
free .fpprc11 al 117tlr Ei·cn Remo11n1 

I 's a SURE DEAL! GUARANTEED! 
ow you can reach more potential 

b yers than ever wher you're looking to 
s Ii your vehicle. With he SURE DEAL, 
y ur ad will reach mor ~ than 1.6 million 
r aders through Com nunityClassifieds 

d the Boston Herald Plus your ad will 
so be listed oniine a Carfind.com. 

3 lines, 3 w eeks, $99 
or you cal'I run in your local market 

for 3 lines. ~ weeks, $33. 

C LL 
1 ·800·6 4-SELL 

TO AV!! 

And we'll GUARANTEE you'll 
sell your vehicle within 3 weeks· 

or we'll continue to run it 
FREE for up to six months! 

That's the SURE DEAL' Plus. we'll give 
you a FREE vehicle sales success kit. 
complete with windshield and side 

window signs. ~~u!..ll~~~s~= 

c mmunfyclassH ieds I : tlt!J n] 

' t\ 11me for a reality check! There is no 
magic to finding your next home. It "111 take 

Kate 
Brasco 
()nu>; 
--::::t-21 

bawmut Properties 

a lot of work and time by a dedicated agent to 

l~te JUSI the right hpme. 
he first step is to pour out your heart to the 

a ent you \e chosen. Share every aspect of the 
1¥:>me you want · the desired location, style, 
,lzc. price, and more. Share e\ery last detail 
af that special home as you ha\e imagined it. 

By sharing your objectives, you help the 
agent begin a comprehensive search among 
the many a\ailablc homes. eliminating those 
that don ·1 fit. wlule iden11fying those that do. 
The re>ult can be a great selection from \\hich 
11> choose. 

One way to narro" the search i' by compar
ihg each home with the one JUSI before it. 
choosing JU>! one or the other. In that way, you 
are comparing onl} two homes at a time. and 
rrcntally choo,ing one. of them. Chances are 
~ood that when you \e seen all available 
Homes. your choice will be clear. There's no 
magic m\ohed. JUSI a sincere effort to tum 
your dreams into reality! 

Hdnl mort mform4/l/ln' Lnderstandtng n:ul e.\/ate" 
~ b1mntss. and/'// happtli <hart m1 ino•kdge •llh 

rou Co111uc1 WW dU'fct al 

16rJ -4r,.5]]} or 16/7/ '8'-1121 

September 11 and the budget cut 
backs.it is unfortunate that the money 
we had set aside cannot be appropri 
ated now. but we are working on tht• 

I 
shoreline restoration project, rephlF-
ing pathways and benches and d(1tijg 
things like weed removal with '1J1e 
Parks Department." ..... 

) 

Hr'\ 

List of victims growing;' 
By Eric Convey 

STAFI' WRITER 

More than a dozen alleged vie 
llffi\Ofthl.! late Re\, Joo,eph [ B1m1 
mgham plan to charge m coun ca ~ 
lh .. 11 tht:) •'1..11.. . iiltl.,.;<l i '.• the pnc . 
sourc~ said la.'>t week. 

Additionally, some victim~ will 
allege Monsignor John Jenning~. 
who is now retired, fa iled to seri 
ously deal with complainl5 about 
Binningham when approached b) 

parent<; more than 30 years ago. At 
the time, Jennings wa~ a<>signed to 
the Boston chancery. According to 
people involved in the ca..es, some 
mothers from Salem approached 
him to discuss concerns about in 
appropriate bebavior by Binning 
ham. who had been a priest at St. 
James parish in that city in the late 
1960s. 

'They said they wanted Binning.
ham to get counseling; Jenning~ 
said. 'no,' " said accuser Jamie 
Hogan la<;t week. "So they a~ked that 
in Lowell his new pastor keep an eye 
on him. Jennings again said, 'no.'" 

·-
According to sources involved i~ 

suit~. Binningham left a long trail of 
victims and the number of plaintiffs 
\\ 111 likel) run into the do1ens. 

Jennings. \\ho is hsted by the 
..in:hd1ou:se a.-. a Jam.11cJ Plain n:s
ident, could not be reached. The 

1 women who met with him also 
met with a Fonner colleague- of t 
Binningham's who was serving a<> . 
head of Catholic Charities on the 1 
North Shore. according to inter-'."' 
views. The colleague- the Rev. 1 

John McC01111ack - rose to promi~ 
nence in the Boston archdiocese 
and is now bishop of Manchester, 
N .H. A spokesman for Mc-Connack ' 
acknowledged in several published 
reports that he had heard from five ' 
mothers in 1970 about Birming- ~ 
ham's behavior. ' 

Despite the allegations, Binning
han1 enjoyed a long. if peripatetic. ) 
career before dying in 1988 at age ' 
55. In addition to parishes in Sud- ~ 
bury, Salem and Lowell, he served . .1-

at St. Columbkille in Brighton and :. 
St. Ann in Gloucester. 

r::--:=:::==:-:::--=:::-="iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiijiiiiij;iiiiiiijiiiiijiiiil !. 
AFFORDABLE 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

~ws97r:;11,h 
Interest 
Free 

Quality Care Al Affordable Fees 
• Free Consullallon • Insurance Accepted 
•Discounts tor Prepaymenl • Invisible Braces Available 

Call now for our free exam! 

t , 

DENTAL I:, 
ARLINGTON BOSTON BOSTON BRIGHTON BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON , l, 
18H43-0010 6\].262:01'& 6;7~29i'.o5oo 511.552.1100 151.355.3030 611-232-1515 1s1-221-0012 ) 
CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORD MALDEN NATICK PEABODY QUINCY STOUGHTON 't 
617·354-3300 978·256·7581 781·324-3200 508·655·2900 978·532·2700 617·471·3600 781·341·3700 

WALTHAM www.gentledental.com Or. Wtissmlnl llr.Shames w. ROXBURY 
781-899-3700 "Addrtionol bo 617-325·3700 I..! 

I 
" ' . The Park School 

Summer Programs 2002"' 
• NEW!! Good SPORTS at Park, ages 8-12, 7 / 8 week only 
• NEW!! Baseball, ages 8-12 
• NEW!! L.I .T. (Leadership-in-Training), ages 13-15 
• Adventures in Science, ages 9-12 
• Girls Science - Ages 9-12, 7 /22 session 
• Junior Einsteins, ages 6-8, 7 /1 - 7 /12 session only 
• Daytrippers, ages 9-12 all sessions available 
• Nature Adventures, ages 9-10, 7 / 8; 7 / 22 sessions only 
• PALS Community Service, ages 11-14 

· • Soccer Doctor, ages 6-18 all sessions available 
• Extended Day (a.m. & p.m.) 

Call Mary K. Russell , Director of External Programs 
The Park School, 171 Goddard Ave., Brookline, MA 02445 

(617 ) 277-2456 ext. 302 
www.parkschool.org 

• 

• I 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

M nday is marathon time in Boston 
MARATH , from page 1 • 

Brighto is nestled bet .veen 
Heartbr Hill and the four mile 
stretch-ru down Beacon Street, 
making it a historically significant 
-slice of e Boston Marathon, says 
Robert tzgerald, the editc r of 
New Eng d Runner and a veteran 
of many oston Marathons. 

Stnet •Ill n1d1wa 
Thesf sl1PJets will~ cJosed to lUlrr 
molXles by nooo on Monda)' '*'DJ 
the Boston Ma!atl1on 

White Mountain Creamery located 
near the Newton-Brighton border, 
agrees wholeheartedly. 

"If it i a cold day, we sell plenty 
of coffee and hot chocolate, and if it 
is a nice day we sell a lot of ice 
cream. It is great for us," he said. 

He SflYS the ubiquitous presence 
of Brighton police officers discour
ages people from drinking on the 
street, which is fine with him. 

"It keeps everyone calm and every
thing above-board," said Downey. 

Commonwealth Aveooe from the 
Newton Town L.k1e (Lake Slreel) to 
Chestnut Hill A~ 

Not every business i happy to see 
the Boston Marathon. Mandy Mer
chant. the manager of SuperCuts in 
Cleveland Circle, says she sees 75 
percent fewer customers during the 
Marathon. 

That is exactly what the officers 
want, says Officer Daniel Daley, a 
community service officer with the 
Allston-Brighton Police Depart
ment. ''It's probably the major out
door eyent of the year and you can 
have a good lime, but there will be 
many plainclothes officers out there 
as well as unifonns and if you are 
publicly drunk or an underage 
drinker you're going in the paddy 
wagon/' 

Cheslriut Hill Avenue from Qin
monwealtll Avenue to Brool*1e 
Town Line (Ayr Road}. 

• "Bosto is the mecca of all 
marathon , and the winning nmner 
is usually e one ahead coming out 
of the hill going into Chestnut Hill 
Avenue," e said from his office in 
Clevelan Circle. 

Aroun 2 p.m. the lead runners 
: will blow through Brighton - ocat
. ~ betw n mile marks 21.74 and 
• 22.36 - d leave many smiling 
: merchant lucky enough to l'e lo
~~ated on e marathon's route. 

........ : 
Frtvn Chestnut Hll lwelu to Bmli· 
Ille Town Lile (CIMlint Orde). 

"The only people that come in are 
drunk and want to use the bath
room," she says glumly. 

From Beacoo St. 1t1nxqi Brol*line 
wiff also be closed 

Some businesses, like Reservoir 
' Wine & Spirits in Cleveland Circle, 

do well before the race - selling 
many kegs and cases of beer for area 
marathon parties - but get very quiet 
once the runners start to pass. 

ff001 Broddine Town LB (St 
Mary's Street) to Coornonwerallh 
Ave. "It r ly increases busiress," 

· says Mar Seland, the manager of 
Eagle's Ii in Cleveland Circle. 
"We eve give some deals lil,e re

. tiucing e price of certain ~and-

wiches to help business even 
more." 

Peter Coufos, the owner of the 

"During the race, it gets so empty 
that I go up on my roof to enjoy the 
race," says manager Brendan 
Downe)'. 

He also implores drivers not to try 
to cro~ the marathon route because 
they will have no chance of getting 
through once the roads are closed at 
noon. 

"Just stay away from the Cleve
land Circle area between noon and 5 
p.m.," he suggests. 

$e urity · s order of the day at this year's race 
..... 

By Jose Martinez 
STAFF WRITER 

·es ran background checks on foreign 
this year's Boston Marathon, just one of 

several ightened security measures taken in 
t>reparati n for the first runninf of the Hopkinton
to-Bosto race in the post-9/1 1 era. 

"We di check a number of individuals,'' state 
Public S ety chief James Jajuga said last week. 
''Obvious y, we are aware of the constitutional is
sues and civil rights issues involved. We didn't 
want to there, but we wanti!d to ensure a safe 
race for e eryone." 

No ru ers were denied entry to the I 06th run
ning of Boston Marathon, despite the checks 
_perfonn by the state police c i minal infonnation 

· unit, org · rs said. Jajuga said no threats have 
been ma against the race. 

r, this year's race will be run with bomb
.sniffing gs and new radio relay towers stationed 

: along the 6-mile route and un Jercover police and 
: FBI age ts mingling with spectators. Security 

By Audltl Gut-a 
STAFF WRITER 

ts are wondering what happened to the 
s after last yea when the Torah 

appeared before the Brighton Allston 
: Improve nt Association to discuss buying the 
, 142 Big ow St. property. Th..!ir idea was to tum 
· jt into a chool, leasing it out to other students. 
: Much h happened since tren and apparently 
: without i fonning any of them. 
· What as once a nursing home was laying un
used on igelow Street until the Torah Academy 
decided o buy it last year o build a Hebrew 
School. 

At a c mmunity meeting ast July, the Torah 
Academ in Brookline talked to residents about 

: its plans but that was the last they heard of it. 
• After andalism occurred cll winter in the un
: occupi building, the developers moved in to 
' start wo in February. 

Fence have been torn down, big trucks have 
been p ed in the area, the inside of the aban
doned b ilding has been gutted this year, but the 
homeo ers who have been living on Bigelow 
Street ~ r generations with their families and 
children do not know do not know when the 
land w bought and how demolition started 
without ny notifications. But that's not the only 
problem they have. 

"Exce s traffic, parking a1d noise are major 
concern and our way of life here will be affected 
with the new school," said Caitlyn MacDonald, 
Bigelo Street resident. "Brook Street, Bigelow 
Street d Oak Square residents will be affected 
one wa or another." 

Resid nts are also concern~d about safety on a 
residen al street that has alreJdy seen many acci
dents. s and trucks use it as a cut-through to 
reach th Mass Pike, even 18-wheelers. Accord
ing to hat the Torah Academy representatives 
told the last year, the school will add about 150 
cars goi g up and down Bigelow Street each day 
from Se tember. 

"If w have an emergenc) and need a fire en
gine, th y will not be able t J get in," said long
time re ident Kim Dacy-Smith, who loves the 
neigh ood and believes that it is no place for 
aschoo. 

She ~ It that the nursing home with it's ambu
lances as a bad enough de<> I. 

She so pointed out that construction trucks 

"We did check a number of 
individuals. Obviously, we are aware 
of the constitutional issues and civil 

rights issues involved. We didn't 
want to go there, but we wanted to 
ensure a safe race for everyone." 

Public Safety chief James Jajuga 

meetings began three months early this year and, 
for the first time ever, both the FBI and the Federal 
Aviation Administration were involved in the pub
lic safety planning aspect of the marathon, Jajuga 
said. A unified command center including fire and 
police official from the towru; along the route. 
state and federal agencies will be set up at the 
Massachusetts Emergency Management Agency's 

block the street at Bigelow Circle that is marked 
as a tow zone. But her main gripe is that develop
ers gutting the building removed asbesto~ illegal
ly and drove down the treet with it without noti
fying them. 

"I know they were moving asbestos illegally. 
They began tearing down the building without 
telling us, removed it and then to make it worse, 
they trucked it down our streets," she said. 

By the time he notified authorities and they 
arrived, it was all over and the workers denied it 
she added. 

Arnold Ulbrich, whose property borders the 
lot, agrees that it is high lime that the developers 
and the city stand accountable. The fence that 
separates his yard from the 142 Bigelow St. 
property was recently torn do\\ n without any 
warning. 

"We don't know anything that' happening 
there and are not being kept infonned by the city 
or the developers," he said. "I will be affected by 
this school - by the traffic, the noise, and com
plete lack of parking facilities." 

"In the winter with lived with the vandalism 
there," said re ident Laura Mahoney. "We noti
fied the police and the architect. They suddenly 
moved in and started construction but didn't 
bother to tell us about it." 

Rabbi Wtlhelm from the Torah Academy is 
very surprised to hear about these complaints 
and was not aware that the re idents had any. 

"We initiated a meeting earlier and tried to be 
as clear as is possible and are not trying to go be
hind people's backs with this project," he said. 
'They were very open to our project when we 
last met and I am surprised that they are voicing 
these concerns." 

Though he could not say why they haven't had 
any meetings since last year and why work 
began without notifymg the neighborhood, he 
said he would be more than happy to talk to re i
dents and have more meetings about the project. 

The Boston Redevelopment Authority ap
proved use of the building as a school. but sub
jected it to certain guidelines last year and found 
that it need not be re-zoned. The property as
sessed at 2.5 million sold for 1.7 million last 
June, something that the Torah Academy omitted 
to mention at its presentation of the project to the 
community. Residents who went to the city to get 
this information are worried that its non-profit 

bunker in Framingham. 
In Boston, radiation detectors and bomb sweeps 

will be employed near the finish line at Copley 
Square. A total of 1,500 unifonned police officers, 
415 National Guard soldiers and 1,500 security of
ficers will be deployed along the route. Another 
300 officers are running. 

"Everything this year is in the context of 9/11," 
said Boston police Commissioner Paul Evans. 
"We 're ready for every eventuality." 

Dave McGillivrat, race director for the Boston 
Athletic Association, ran the New York City 
Marathon in November and recalled staring at the 
gap in the skyline once occupied by the World 
Trade Center. In.stead of feeling nervous, 
McGillivray said he felt defiant and looked for
ward to April 15. 

'The marathon has been run on Patriots Day 
every year since its inception. Patriots Day is a 
commemoration ofliberty, of our freedom. To run 
is to be free," McGillivray said. "To mimic a now 
legendary exclaim, let's roll." 

status will take awhy about $80,000 annually in 
tax revenue at a t\me when the city is trying to 
raise local residents' taxes when real wages are 
not increasing. 

"Taxes in our ne~ghborhood have already been 
raised once in the lpast two years,'' MacDonald 
pointed out. "Basically, we are footing the bill 
for the basic wear ~nd tear of our neighborhood 
by non-re idents." 

According to atromey Nonnan Kram, who is 
representing the A¢ademy, work is well on way. 

"We are completing interior demolition and 
then we will update plans for demolition," he 
said. 

They do not have a timetable yet and he was 
not able to clarify the size of the school or how 
many students it ~ould draw. Residents attest at 
last year's meeting the number of students stated 
was 150. 

City Councilor Brian Honan is partly aware of 
what 's going on, but doesn't have the details. 

"I know folks are starting to move in there as 
the building doesn't need any zoning relief, but I 
will look into this project immediately and we 
can have a neighborhood meeting if necessary,'' 
he aid. 

He was not aware of the traffic problem and 
the asbestos remowal, but promises to look into 
the matter immediately. 

Residents say (hey want infonnation, noise 
and pollution control measures, traffic studies 
and accountability. They want laws to be adhered 
to and the proper ~rocess to be followed. 

They also wonder what good this school will 
bring to their neighborhood. They are not even 
sure if the playground will be open to their chil
dren. 

"No one in the j3igelow Hill area is using this 
school,'' said Macbonald. "All the families send 
their children to private schools because the city 
has not provided ~ny in this neighborhood." 

"My children can see the building from their 
bedroom and asked me one day: how come we 
can see this school and we can't go there? And I 
thought that's sad," said Dacy-Smith. "If people 
are going to be in the neighborhood they should 
do something for us so we want them to be here. 
We didn't even know they were going forward 
with this. It is a private property but when it af
fects the rest of the neighborhood it becomes a 
public issue." 

JTI mpers flare at Waterworks meeting 
... .. By Audltl G ha 

STAFFWRITn 

., Just hen the residents and advisory group 
f,eople ere beginning to see eye to eye regarding 
the Ch stnut Hill Waterworks redevelopment, 

".one sm II meeting blew things out of proportion. 
The hestnut Hill Advisory Committee invited 

abutte to a private meeting this past Monday to 
infonn em about the project and hear their con
cerns. 

Brig ton residents and activists who heard 
about e meeting also turn~ up to make a spe
cial an ouncement about a new taskforce they are 
fonnin . 

Albert Rex, chairman of the advisory group, 
made it very clear that he was not interested in 
anything they had to say and stressed about five 
times during the two-hour se ion that this was an 
abutters meeting. 

"'This meeting is mostly for abutters as you are 
going to be most impacted here," he said after a 
45-minute technical delay in starting the meeting. 
"I ask the others to hold comments until Wednes
day's public meeting." 

During the presentation, abutters voiced the 
same concerns on height of the project, lease ver
sus sale, traffic and noise issues and preservation 
of the pumping stations and engines that others 

have brought up in previous meetings. Some 
were surprised they didn 't know more about this 
huge project literally in their backyard. 

"We are strug~ling with the balance between 
height and size,P said architect Steve Foster. 
"156,000 square feet of development is needed 
on the pipeyard area, including the usable space 
in the historic buildings, to offset the price of de
veloping them." 

But Windsor Street residents, many of whom 
were attending a waterworks meeting for the first 
time, seemed far from satisfied and hoped this 
wouldn't affect their lives and property values. 
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Eclectic dining in a casual 
neighborhood atmosphere. 

Roggie~s 
Br.eakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

Weekly Special 

STEAK AU POIVRE 
Roggle'• 16 oz T·Bone covered In pepper
coma, • mothered In a rich brandy cream 
aauce w/roasted garlic mash: $14.95 

356 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton O 617.556.1880 o 
0 Monday-Sunday, 11-12am 

The Pizzeria open 'Iii 2am Chef • Jason Carron 

Free Delivery Catering 
Allston Brighton Brookline Private Parties 
617.566.1880 . 617.713.0555 

'Roggle's Brew and Grille/Pizzeria 
Chestnut Hill Ave. Brighton, MA 
617.566.1880 • 617.713.0555 open till 2am 

Roggie's Restaurant Group 

' Avenue and Grlll 124~Commonwealth Ave. Allston, MA• 617.782.9508 
•captain's Wharf 365 Harvard Street Brookline, MA• 617.566.5590 

Expert Watch Repair 
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES 

lncl11di11g: 
MOVADO • RAYMOND WEIL 

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER 
jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing, 

Appraisal Service Available 
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Corner, across the street 

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline 

277-9495 

R 
, 

ussos 
A. R usso & Sons, In c . 

Specials 
April 9th • April 14th · 

Fresh Spring 

Spinach ................. ............... $1.49 lb 
Extra Fancy California 

Red Leaf and 
Green Leaf Lettuce ............ .. 79¢ Head 
Large Firm Extra Fancy Florida 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes .................. 98¢ lb 

Premium Quality Tender Florida 
Green Beans ................... ~ ................. 98¢ lb 

Sweet Juicy Extra Large 
Navel Oranges ..................... , •... 79¢ lb 

Premium Quality Sweet 
Seedless Grapes .......................... $1.49 lb 

560 Pleasant Street• Watertown• 617-923-1502 
Store Hours : Monday~Saturday 8-6 • Sunday 8-2 

check out our website www.arusso.com 

North Allston Neighborhood 
Strategic Plan 

The Boston Redevelopment Authority 

* * * Announcement * * * 

A Public Meeting for the 
North Allston Neighborhood Strategic Plan 

is scheduled for Monday, April 22nd. 

Your input is important. Come participate and 
be a part of your neighborhood's future! 

Allston branch, Boston Public Library, 
300 North Harvard Street. 

Registration 6:00·6:30 P.M. 
Meeting begins at 6:30·8:30 P.M • 

Contact-Lance Campbell for more information 
at the Boston Redevelopment Authority: 617 ·918·4311 

For updated information, please check the 
North Allston Neighborhood Strategic Plan website at: 

http://www.gcassoc.com/planning/nallston 

• 

I 
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EDI TORIAL 

Ac 'lling indictment 
oft echurch 
B 

y I 7, Cardinal Bern.ird Law knew all about Paul R. Shan
ie 's long history of clergy sexual abuse. The An:hdi~ese of 
B ton had heard the irst allegations against Shanie> 111 

1967. 
In 1979 Cardinal Humbert ) Medeiros described him ma memo 

to Rome "a troubled priest" - and two months later assigned him 
to a parish n Newton. Law promoted Shanley to pastor in 1985. ig
noring evi nee that Shanley I ad endorsed sex between men and 
boys. 

Docum nts from the Archc'iocese's Shanley file reveal decad~ of 
collusion tween a serial chi I J abuser and the church charged with 
supervisin him. The tone is a~ stunning as the facts: a senior church 
official col ly instructed switcriboard operators to leave on indefinite 
hold a Ne ton woman complc ining that Shanley wac; abusing a bo) 
in the paris , while the corresrondence with Shanley wa\ couched in 
the warme t, most sympatheti1 · language. 

Law's s pathy was all too evident in 1997, when he congratulat
ed Shanie on 30 years in the ninistry. "That is an imprc..,sive record 
and all of s are truly grateful or your priestly care and ministry to 

ou have served dm mg those years." 
Grate ? Not Gregory ForJ or Shanley's uncounted other vic

tims. 
This pa e has already called for Law's resignation. These latest 

revelation make it more cleai than ever that his moral authorit) is 
compromi ed by his role in al owing priest like John Geoghan and 
Paul Shani y to prey on the most vulnerable in his flock. 

The Sh nley fi le also makt s it clear that the problems in the Arch
diocese go far beyond Cardin; I Law. Church records drip with sym
pathy for hanley and concen for public relations. Shanie) ·s bid to 
take over s director of a chur .:h-affi liated hostel in New York fre
quented b Catholic families was supported by Law until rumors sur
faced that New York Times ·eporter was looking into Shanie> 's or
did past. 

What's missing from the file is any acknowledgement of Shan
ley's crim s or recognition of his victims. What is missing i a clear 
directive, om bishop to prie~ t, that Shanley stop ravaging innocent 
boys. 

Now, w preaches "zero olerance" for clergy sexu. I abu-.e. But 
in practice the archdiocese is as protective as ever. Law has delivered 
the names f alleged offender.; to district auorneys. But it took a court 
order to g t the Shanley fi le n 1ade public, just as it took a court order 
to open th Geoghan file. That leaves the fi les of at least 78 accused 
priests stil locked up, files th.it may well contain allegations as chill
ing as tho e we've already seen. 

Each n w revelation expo es the extent of the cover-up that al
lowed cle y sexual abuse to .:ontinue. The evidence now warrants 
the conve ing of a grand jury that can subpoena church record and 
determine if any church officials bear criminal as well a\ moral re
sponsibili for the actions of disgraced priests. 

Law's redibility as the m )ral leader of the Catholic Church in 
Eastern assachusetts is gon ~ . Parents have every reason to be con
cerned a ut sending their children to activities promoted b) the 
Catholic hurch. Yes, there a ·e many very fine priests, but as we 
have seen - there are also too many who have preyed on children. 
And how an we be sure it w II not happen again? As we have seen. 
Cardinal w has not acted i11 a manner that deserves the confidence 
or trust o the public in his ability to deal with this ugly situauon. 

It is ti e for Cardinal Lav i to go so that the real reforms and heal
ing can gin. 

By its If, Law's resignatic n will not cure whatever it is in the 
church's ulture that has allov;ed this toxin to grow unchecked. It 
won't o n the still-closed fi les or cleanse the priesthood of the su pi
cions that stain even its most virtuous members. But it is the mo t ob
vious pla e to start. 
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BU needs to pay 
attention to conmDty 
To the editor: 

I mo' ed into Brighton nearly two 
)ear\ ago and ha' e noticed a great deal 
of de' elopment or heard of planned de
' IOpment lhc •nvu,cmenL-. to 
Brighton Cen~ and AlL'10!1 are posi
ti'e ad<ltuoru. to the commuruty that 
\\ill make the communil) a bener place 
to live. However. I am concerned about 
the role of the university\ clevelop
rn!nt leaves a great deal to be 00.ired. 

The ln<.ht ra..-ent example i.., Bo ... ton 
Univer-it) 's planned de\'elopment of 
clonmtone~ and a .,porb arena on their 
ground.... \\ 'hile the dorms will take 
many of the studen~ out of pnvate 
homes that could be bener occupied b) 
local ~idenL\. these donn\ are wa) 
too big and dense for the cwrent \ite. 
faen more disturoing is B~on Uni
vel'tlty \ planned de.truction of the Ar
ll10f) Head How.e. This site wa.., <;old 
to the urn\er-.ity at a \ el) good price 
\\ith the undeNanding that the Head 
House be retained. The current de' el
opment plans call for ii.'. de~ction be
cause it fib into their neecb rather than 
the communil) \ neab . 
B~on Univmil} \ total di..,regard 

for the community\ need-. for their 
own inten:sl<i senJ..., a clear me....'><lge to 
the comm unit). I urge membei'> of the 
community to contact Commis.-;ioner 
Robert Durant at the Office of Environ
mental Affair-. in Bo..,ton and Brona 
Simmon. ... at the Ma..s....achusett., Hi..,tori
cal Commis.sion in Boston and express 

; your concern at this is.<;ue. 
Da\id Kelman 

AYE 
' 

-.... 

LETTERS 

Brighton 

Felker is also running against 
Golden 
To the editor: 

In the March 31st edition of the 
B~on Sund.I) Gkn: .;tJtr 'nter. re
ported on the state DemocmtJc P.dlt) ·l> 

fundraising effolb to unseat 18th Dis
trict '>late Representative Brian Golden. 
D-Brigh¢>n. for his betrayal of the 
part)' during the la.st Presidential elec
tion. 

In the brief report, the Globe men
tioned tliat there was only one chal
lenger who has the state Democratic 
Party\ support. I would like to report to 
the Albton-Brighton TAB on behalf of 
numero~s local Brighton, Allston, and 
Brookline DemocraLc; that there is an
other. more promising challenger to in
cumbent Brian Golden. His name is 
Paul Felker. a Cleveland Circle resi
dent. 

Paul Felker is quickly gathering 
gra.s.'>roof.\ momentum through his 
commu1il} activism and his !inn grasp 
of local ssues that maner most to vot
e"' in the 18th District. Paul is the only 
candidate in the Democratic prilllal) 
who is running on substantive progres
sive issues. His platfonn aims to in
<..Tea....e funding for local schools and 
commuoil} center-.. improve basic in
frastructure. provide adequate health 
care for all Ma.5.'>3Chusens residents, 
create more affordable and accessible 
hou..,ing for Boston neighborhoods. 
and support 18th District businesses 
through tax cul\ and low interest loans. 

I encourage the Allston-Brighton 

Tell us what you think! 
We want to hear fium you. Letters or guest 

columns should be typewritten and signed: a day
time phone numl)o!r is required for verification. 
Or call our reoo1?1 mil-in line at (781 l ·B3-8329. 

By mail· The TAR Community 'e\\ -.paper;. Letters 
to the Editor, P.O. q 2. ' :xlham MA 024Q2. B} 
fax: (781) 433-8202. By e-mail: dgoldstein a cnc.<..1 ITTl. 

TAB to infonn its loyal Allston
Brighton-Brookline readers that they 
have a chance to elect a true progres
sive Democrat to represent them on 
Beacon Hill. 

rnling that wa<; the first of iL<> kind in the 
nation. a judge la.st summer found that 
the commonwealth failed to provide 
-.crvices with reasonable promptness 
and ordered the state to provide ser
' ices to those on the waiting list. Jeff Adamson 

Brighton 

Friedman~ 
make good state rep 
To the editor: 

Dave's willingness to volunteer his 
tune and efforts to this ca.-;e speaks vol-
111nes about his character and dedica
llnn. I urge Allston and Brighton resi
di.:nt<; to learn more about him and to 
support his candidacy for state repre
si.:ntative. 

. ... 

.. I write to you in support of David 
Friedman who is running for state rep
resentative for the Allston-Brighton 
area. Dave is a vel)' bright and caring 
person who genuinely cares about the 
welfare of hb community and his 
neighbors. He is friendly, honest and 
has built a.solid reputation as a hard 
worker. 

Christian Aylett • .. 
Brighton • - .. 

Over the last several years, Dave ha.s 
worked pro bono on a cla<,s-action law
suit representing mentally retarded 
adults in Massachusens in their long et~ 
fort to attain Medicaid services. These 
citizens had been deemed eligible for 
Medicaid ser.ices by the Massachu
setts Department of Mental Retarda
tion but were placed on waiting lists for 
years and in some cases decades. In a 

American Cancer 
Society gives thanks 
ro the editor: 

As a regional executive for the 
American Cancer Society's Daffodil 
Days campaign this year. I would like • 
lo thank the people of Boston for their 
gi.:nerosity and suppo1t. The Boston 
area sold over 28,00J daffodil bou
quet-;, rai<;ing over $212.00J to help the 
American Cancer Society fund re
-.carch. education. advocacy and pa
tient ser.1ice programs. Thanks to the 
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An open letter to the Pilot newspaper ..... 

T he Pilot. the rnice of the 
Archdiocese of Bo!>ton. is 
America\ olde ... t Catholic 

newspaper. ha,ing been around 
since 1829. It started out a..s an lrish
Amencan paper before taking on its 
current role. 

THINKING OUT LOUD 
SAU GIARRATANI 

As an aging bab) boomer, I can re
member back in the 195(}., and '60s. 
We always had a cop) of the Pilot in 
the hom.c. M) father wanted to keep 
up with the news he never saw in 
places like the Bo-.ton Globe or the 
Bo-,ton American. Back in m} youth. 
it looked like a real newspaper. I can 
remembl!r ho"" thri lled I \\ a..\ to see 
my name in print in a piece about the 
election of officers for the St. Philip's 
Parish CYO. 

Either things changed at the Pilot or 
a'i I got older I saw what the Pilot real
ly wa.,. For a while during the busing 
crisis. I and man} of m} friends called 
it "The Catholic Globe·· becau..e it 

had gotten so liberal. Excuse me if I'm not buying that 
Latelr.. with this ongoing priestly 

pedophilia scan-
line. The Archdiocese of Boston is 

reportedly the 
dal. the Pilot has 
been next to use
less. It Isn't a real 
newspaper re
porting the news, 
it\ an in-house 
newsle(ter touting 
the party line. 

Last Friday's 
paper contained 
an op-ed piece by 
a Father Robert 
Carr. A seemingly 
god-awful piece 
bashing those 
protesters stand
ing outside the 
Cathedral on 
Good Friday and 
Easter Sunday. 

I feel the real fear 
from Cardinal Law 

and his Archdiocese 
officials is that 

Catholics will demand 
more accountability 

and less secrecy. It is 
a lot easier working in 
the dark. I think it's 
time to light candles 

of hope. 

fourth largest 
corporation m 
Massachusetts. 
Cardinal Law is 
the CEO. 

Carr also 
said the Catholic 
Church "is a 
community of 
faith. It is not a 
corporation." 

Hey, if 
Father Carr 
wants to live 
with his denial. 
-that's fi_ne, but a 
growing number 
of Catholics and 
not just those 

He seemed to be practically smiling 
off the page that the numbers outside 
were smaller than expected. 

holding signs 
outside the Cathedral are angry that 
those who were supposed to protect 
the "community of fai th" went 
AWOL over and over again. Father Carr told readers that Cardi

nal Law is not a CEO, but rather one 
of Jesus Christ's "district 
manager(s)." 

I am a Catholic and the cuJTent sex 
scandal has not lessened my Faith be
cause my Faith is in Christ. The 

( 'hurch is not the End, but the means 
h 1 the End. However, my faith in 
d 1urch leaders has been shaken. The 
111oral authorit) of the Catholic 
Church in Boston is now in question. 
The news media isn't the culprit; bad 
kadership is. 

It is time for the Pi lot to stop with 
11~ constant denial. Rather than let
ting op-ed priests apparently bash 
protesters and question their real in
lcntion•,, how about giving voice to 
tho-;e \\ho disagree with Father Carr? 
Father Carr's argument about this 
hcing all about God vs. the protesters 
111ight have worked back in my child
hood but it ain't working today. 

I feel the real fear from Cardinal 
Law and his Archdiocese officials is 
that Catholics wi ll demand more ac
countability and less secrecy. It is a 
lot easier working in the dark. I think 
it's time to light candles of hope. 

The Pi lot should own up to its role 
as a newspaper' rather than simply 
mouthing the party line and silencing 
lhe critics. As someone recently said, 
\\ hether the cardinal stays or goes is 
meaningless. he·s lost his moral au
thority! 

• 

. ,. 
,.. 
•: 
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PERSPECTIVE 

~:lb re's too much 
; ab se of parking spaces 
fi:>r andicapped 

Figuring that IOU is not as easy as ABC 

F ew residents of Bos on 
w own and drive a car 
ha e not had the exp!ri

~ of c cling the block aro md 
thdt ho several ti mes tryin .~ to 
fihd.a p Icing space. After ttree 

' .. 

'"• 
or100re imes around the bl<'ck, 

..... 
yo:U mor often than not hav .! to 
resort to parking far away f om 
yotir hou e. The ability to par < in 
froot of r even near the f onl 
d®r of our home has become 
in¢-reasin ly difficult for ne gh-

• bojtood residents over the Jast 
feff yeru . It is not a new p -ob-• leip., but it seems to be get ing 
worse ev ry day. 

J As we circle the block for the 
~~ second o third time, howevet we 
~ de> notic that there are an in-

significant problem on our hands. 
My office receive , telephone 

calls every day from re idents 
who report abuses of the handi
capped parking system. Re ·idents 
have explained to ~ that some 
people are using handicapped 
parking placards to obtain handi
capped SpOts for themselves, 
even though the plac<Jrd has actu
ally been issued to another mem
ber of their family \\ho re ides 
elsewhere. 

I've heard about people who 
once had a valid disahilit}. but re
covered, and are still using a des-. 
ignated handicapped pace in 
front of their house. I've also lis
tened to stories about families 
continuing to utilize spaces that 
were designated for a farrul> 
member who is now deceased. In 
other instances, some handi
capped car owners 1ntentionally 
park in non-designated spaLe'.) so 
that they can save the ··reser. ed" 
spot for another famil} member 
or neighbor. 

0 K. no need to panic here just yet. but if you 
don ·1 get those tax returns shipped off to the 
IX>R and IRS by Monda). the) ·11 be look

ing fora little something more than the or · ·~1) -IJl
tJe-brother-peed-on-it" excuse. 

Trust me on this one. I tried that a\enue l<N year 

GUEST 
COLUMN 
DAVEGRADUM 

and thought I was home free. but tho..e \a\\) TRS 
mve.stigators found out I don't have a linle brother. 
What ""as I su~ to SJ) then? \1)' dog ate it? 

, Nope, don 't have a dog, either. Cursed I am. 
Having learned from that brush with failed e\cus 

es, I made certain to firnsh off all 392 of my tax 
fonfu. schedules and worksheets thi' pa.st week s(l 
that I woul<ln ·t wake up on the mom mg of Apnl I~ 
with the tunning reali1.ation that I hadn·1 )et oti· 
tained Fonn -l952-EZ-A-625 I from m) local h
l>rar"). 

Believe you me. an) ume l\e e\er doubted m~ 
dectsion to embark on a career working \\ ith word{. 
I just du-,t off an old tax return and 1magme Ill) self 111 

some CPAs office trying to understand the ta\ im
plications of "intangible dnlling costs:· 

Surely this is one area "here waiting until t~ 
vel) last mmute just ain ·c good enough. for most av
erage taxpayrng cititen' will require at lea't -IB 
hou!'; JUS! to read the ins01.Jction., for h<.l\\ to till out 
line G on Schedule C. \\hich tum out to be I\\ ice <h 
long ar; the 'heel mu ... ic for Ario Guthrie·~ '".\lice\ 

Re.,taumn1.·· 
Included in m) official packet o· in,tructions on 

hO\\ to ti le Ill) standard IO-IO. a chan handily indi
cates that JI "hould take an average of three hours 
and 30 minutes to .. learn about the law or the form." 
That\ not counting the time JI takes to <l\'>Cmble the 
neces\al) paperwork. fill out all the stupid entries 
nrnning Clhts .. and ··pollution control focilitie-,"J 
and. most imponantl). throw a f111stmted null) in 
\\ h1ch you fling your calculator at the neighbor\ 
dog and -;hout. "Frum income'? Now wh) in Sam 
Hill would I ha\e [naughty cu1-...e word] fann in
come?"" 

Your gm emment would cenainl) like you to be
he\ e it is making life ju\t oh-so much easier for us 
account mg-challenged folk \\ ho <u·en ·1 even· sure 
\\ hether or not to cla\sif) ouf\eh es as dirnrced 
dual-statu" alien\. 

lo as.,1~1 us 1n our effon' thi" time ol year. the 
IRS \Ch up infom1ational service\ on the phone a11d 
the \\eb. all de-.igned to hl'lp you make heads or 
tall" of critically impcmant topics such as bai1e1ing 
mcome. Co\erdell education \a\ ing' accounh. and 
\\ho mu'-! tile a U.S income tax return in Pue110 
Rico. 

'i ou can also lind a 1i ... 1 of easy-to-undeNand pub
liL<l!Jon., that are meant to aid the pnx:e.,.,. rncluding 
·'fax Highlight" for Commercial fohennen" and 
··so. You\e Ju.,t Flung )Our Calculator at )Our 
Neighbor\ Dog" .. 

Hut for all this e\tra help. I still h<I\ en 't a clue 
\\hat ··demutuali1ation" means. and I wouldn ·1 

kmm a rate reduction credu 11 it s!Julle<l up and bit 
me in the tmshie. People like U\ ter.d to '>ho11-circuit 
\\hen \\ e stumble acros' temh \uch as .. Altemanve 

Tax Net Operat11u.! Loss Deduction:· \\ h1ch the IRS 
com eniently ahhre\ iate' <Ls AT"\OU) bec,1u'e that 

· just makes e\er) thing so much ea\ier. 
So. still at a lo" to figure out \\ hether I should re

po1t the results ol Schedules A. AHC. C EZ. SE and 
UFO on lines 27 ·B or 175. I called the oltic1al IR~ 
help line for some answers. And. as 11 turned out. 
more 4uestio1h 

IRS GUY: I.I 1t tnw that. <11 <I m1111!!_a 1111111. 1·1111 

once de111mn/ ,, 1roodm chair 0111 ;,, fi·111m1iio11 
after rou 111i.1rn/1 11/ated wur ta\1'.\ and 111istakrn/\" 
thought ro11 1111 «·ii S UXXJ? 

TAXPAYER It was an old chair. 
IRS GUY: llu1 it really? 
TAXPAYER No. not so much. 
IRS GUY: I )11 m11 still eat at B11r!!_cr Kin!!. en'11 

after hearill!!. tlt1 H'port that a chidenfi1ot 1rn.1 al 

... . 

• .. 
le!!_ed/1.f(1111ul i11.1u/e one 1!(its 1wu/l~ ·iche.1 :' t." 

TAXPAYER Yes. but I only go there forthe li.xxl. t' 
IRS GUY: 0/\. tell me t/11.1. /)o ro11 me the rnsh ~~ 

method of acc111111ti11g 11hc11 dt'lm;1i11i11g the de11111· 
111ali:ati1111of11 ,,,,. i11ta11g1h/e drill in!!. cm11 in P11er· 
to Rico? 

TAXPAYl:R Uh. Ill) liule brother peed on 11. 
Perhaps the <'realest my '>lei} of all. one has to fig

ure. is wh\ noho<.I\ Giil e\er li!!llre out hm\ to take 
out the proper a1nount of tax~s to begm \\uh. so 
none of these lonn~. returns or schedules \\ ould be 
llt."CeS\ill"). 

I'm sure tlll'rl'\ a guy silting high ,llop thl' IRS 
ranks 11 ho had the ,mswer to that one. hut 'l'llk'thing 
tells me his dor .1te it. 

Dare Gmd1j,111i11111 editor fi1r C111111111111111 ,\ ei.' 
/)(tper C111111111111 He cw1 h~· muhl'd at .clgmd1 
1w1(a c11c.co111. 

" 
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~ creasing number of on-s reet 
patting paces being design1ted 
by i:be c ty as being reserve<: for 
re5i<ient with handicapped park
ing lice se plates or placards. 
Most o these designations are 
complet ly appropriate and a ·e in 

.. accorda ce with the laws enacted 
f.. to prote t the rights of per ·ons 

These exploitive practice'.) and 
many other complaint-. have been 
logged in my office. I recognize 
some reports are un~ub,tantiated, 
but the volume of complaint ha 
led me to concludt: that rather 
than having a num~r of isolated 
cases on our hands. we ha\ e a 
very significant problem. The 
abuses apparently have become 
so widespread that the time may 
have come for a re\ 1e\\ of our 
handicapped parking } tern. 

Poetry seems more like reason than rhymes ,· 
>I 

! ' 
., 
'· with dis iii ties. These laws t odi

fied a I ng-standing practice in 
our neig borhood of making c;ure 
that me bers of our famil ie5 and 
our nei hbors who have sp!cial 
needs a e given equal acce. s to 
educati , transportation and em
ployme t in the public and pri
vatesec rs. 

There seems to be an inc -eas
ing nu er of individuals ir our 
neighbo hood who are takinJ ad
val'ltage of the system of prnvid

:.. ing desi nated parking spac.!.c; in 
front of r adjacent to the hor ie of 
.a petso with disabilities. It s re
ported the city's transport1tion 
depl!rt nt that new so-called 
"handic pped spaces" are being 
designa eel in South Boston 11 the 
rate of our per week. I believe 
this nu ber may be exce~sive 
and tha we have the makings of 

In the coming wccki. I plan to 
convene a working !:roup of city 
and state agencies and elected of
ficials that will review the entire 
handicapped parking program in 
order to limit abu~s and truly 
protect that rights of the handi
capped. Those who are in fact 
disabled should contrnue to en JOY 
the benefits of a system that was 
designed and intended to safe
guard their rights and promote 
their mobility. Those "ho abu e 
the system do a d1.,,en ice to all 
and must not be allowed to con
tinue. 

Michael F. Flahem is presi
dent of the Boston City Council 

A t the begrnnmg of the late-morning cl<t.ss at 
the Hosmer School in Watertown. I offered 
a pnze to the fourth-grader enterpn\IJlg 

enough to gue the year in \\ hich I my 'elf began 
fourth grade at the Phllhp... S<.:hool 111 \\atel1o\\ n. 
One of the boy!. immediately suggested the yeiu 

GROWING 
OLDER 
RIOIARD GRIFFL~ 

1776. That kid ~m-. either an inspired comic on his 
way to Hollywood. or thorough!) confu'>C<l ahl-.it 
history 

Swprismgly. it took only a few more gues'>Cs by 
the children before a smart girl came up with the 
correct an wer - 1938, the year of the gre<1t "'-:~\' 
England hurricane. Another sophi5ticated youngsler 
\\-3.') able to ~upply the answer to m) next question 
What great world event followed Ill 1939"? 

My agenda for the cla's wa'i to read and di-..ctlss 
some poem,. Because I do not believe in t<1lk1ng 
00\\-11 to young people. I chose 'i()me of the be't con-

AY STATE TAXI 
Your Friendly Neighborhood Cab Company Offering: 

• MasterCard, Visa & American Express 
• Airport Service 
• Advance Reservations 
•Charge Accounts-Business & Personal 
• Package Delivery 
•Car Seats-Advance Request 
• Wheel Chair Vans-Advance Request 
• On Call Service 24 hours, 7 days a week 

617-734-5000 
------------------------------------------------, 

Loo fc for our monthly coupon. : 
- ----------~ ------~------------------- ----------~ 

FRAMINGHAM STATE COLLEGE 
Division of Graduate and Continuing Education 

~mmr~ 

tem[XmU") poet' 111 Ame1ica \\ho \\rite for adulh. 
The fiN was the poem ·The Promotion·· \\hich 

appeared 111 a n .. \:ent :--.e\\ 'iorker mag<vme. Wnuen 
by Janie., fate. 11 begins .. I \\~l\ a dog in my former 
li fe. a \ef\ good <log. and. thu .... I wa., promoted to a 
human being:· The pciet goes on for 20 or so line~ to 
explam \\ hy he much liked being a dog. hm\ good 
hi' life \\a., tendmg the .,heep. and how well the 
f;mner <llld his children treated h1111. faentuall). 
howeq:r. the <log retired and died. b1inging Lo an end 
an 1<ly Ilic lik. 

~O\\ life is not near!) \O rewarding. The narrator 
li\e' 111 a high rise. works in a cubicle and excite., no 
fear from the human woh·e., he encounters. Sadl). 
he reflect,. "This is Ill) reward for being a good 
dog:· In the course of discuswrn. the students crupe 
to see the point of the pc'lem A -;econd reading. dur
ing which they remained anenti\ e. clinched its 
punch for them. Some began to catch the irnny in 
the title: what kmd of promotion was it to live that 
kind of humai1 life? Then I mtroduced them to the 
current poet laureate of the united States. Bill) 
Collins. TI1is gmciow. 60-year-old has chruined 
America \\1th his personality and his 110\\ \\ ildl; 
popular rxiell). Unlike -.o man} other p<)Cts of our 

Dover Rug ... inspired ... original 

ern. Collins \\Jiles access1bl\ Hi~ \\Ork can~ un
deNo<xl on \ .1r1ou., levels. and. ~ dis1.:mered. bv •. : 
children. .. 

The lirst p<ll'lll b; Collins thm I chose was "'Walk· 
' • I 

mg Across tlw Atlantic:· ll1e namttOJ shares hi-. 
leelings as he 'lcps on the wm l''- looks for whales '" 

d l . an wate1-...pou1,. and heads lll\\&d Spam. Hi' con· • · 
eluding line " 111emorabl) pla) ful. .. But for now I 
II) to 1111agi11l' \\hat this must look like to the lish "i 
below the both ims of Ill) ket appearing. disappear- :~ 
ing:· \ 'econd Collins poem I read is longer and 
more c01npl1L"<tLed. But .. Atiemoon \\1th Irish • 
Cm\s." found m a recent \:e\\ YPrk R.e\ iew of ' ~ 
Hcx>ks, also hl'ld the children ,md tire\\ from them ' ~ 
percepti\e re.,1)(mses. Inc1dentall: . Pnly l\\O of the ·,.J 

kid' had nem seen a real ll\e cm1. prool that most 
of them have 11 .1veled outside \\'ate11o\\ n. 

"-The main a1.:tion of the nam1tl\ e i-. one CO\\ 's . 
•' l lhUllderous J"ll;tJ a S(llllld !hat make' the pod put ' 

down what hl' 1s doing and go out to imestigate. He '. fl 
disco\'ered that the CO\\ \\,I\ ··onl) ai111ouncing the 
lanze. unaduhernte<l CO\\ ness of herself .. ~1\ audi- . ~ 
101~ found thi., a difficult idea. of course. but it made "~ 
them think. 

J.) 
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• Morning, Late Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 

• Wide Selection of Online Courses 

( )nh .lt DO\ n Rug \\ 111 rou li ll,I on,· ot the mosr dl\n'c 'ck(tioll' ot 
ru~' .md (Jr1~1111~ Ill 1he world ... 1<>d.11 1 :-\o\\ 1 "11 our llC\\ 

f)c,1 .:nn \ho1H c••n1 Ill :-\.ltl(K \\hac I OU ( .\ll bro\\\C 30.000 '<]II.UC fret 
- ot ru~; Jnd <.1rpc1' mrh prt(e; r.;n~in~ from S:iO ro .):i0.000 . 

.... ..__ ,. 

• Only $550 for Most Graduate 
Courses; $527 for Most· · 
Undergraduate 

• Courses are 4 Credit Hours 
• Conveniently Located Minutes 

From Route 9 and the Mass Pike 

Call (508) 626-4550 for a Summer Bulletin 
or visit www.choosefsc.org 
Registration starts Aprll 1 O 

. ..... 

+ Free in home design consultation 

+ Custom handwoven rugs in your colors & sizes at no extra charge 

+ Lifetime trade in policy 

+ Lowest price protection guarantee 

DOVER 
RUG COMPANY 

Fine Oriental Rugs & Carpeting 

NATICK WEL~ESLEY HANOVER 
549 Worcester Rd. 184 Worcester St. 1269 Washington St. 

(508) 651-3500 (781) 237-2700 (781) 826·0010 
Dail~ 10·9 •Sat. 10·6 • Sun. 12'6 Daily 9-6 •Thurs. 9·9 • Sun. 12·~ Daily 9-6 •Thurs. 9·9 • Sun. 12·6 

(800)368-3778 • www.doverrug.com 
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cJla~ 
~rl.J ~/J0~ d1$onir' G}nc. 

Lexington, MA 02420 
Featuring: 

Private Room with Single Bath 
24-Hour L censed Nursing and Assistants 

Physical Therapy 
Meals Refreshments/Recreation 

Laundry Service 
Affordable Rate $195.00/day 

An Eden Alternative/Alzheimer's Certified Home 

Please Call 781-862-7640 

·Brookline Coach 
Taxi Alternative 

2Jervi11g qrea'fer Boston a11d Bero11t1 
• 1 -Pas.senger Luxury ,1[y · '·1 

y, n with Cargo Space 11t11\1 l J 
; • Tr vel Privately J • . 
, • C mpetitive Rates 
. t Logan 
: • Tr nsportatlon To All Fur ctions 

• R dio Dispatched for Quick Service 
: • P fessional and Friendly Service 

Call for an appointment 

&1't-738-1700 

We make 
a great 

• pair. 
Just ask this one. 

To become a 
member, call: 

1-877-264-2499 

ReservE your place today at our 

TRAN FER STUDENT 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, April 27 from 9:00 - 11 :30 am 

• Bring y)ur college 
transcr pts for a 
prelim1 1ary transfer 
credit f valuation. 

• Learn about our 
wide variety of 
academic programs 
and campus hfe 

• Tour the campus. 

Call (o · Details 
612. 28'26000 

Visit 
www.umb.edu 

FOR 
RESEARCH IN 
AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 

• Ride the 25 or 50 mile scenic bike 
route through suburbs west of Boston 

• Raise money to make a difference 
• Help TBTS find a cure 
• Enjoy a day of fun, food and 

entertainment 

www.townonline.com/allstonb1ighton 

PEOPLE 

Allston resident running 
with Kids At Heart 

As a runner in the upcoming 2002 
Bo~ton Marathon, Allston resident 
Trac) Pevzner seeks pledge~ from 
area residents to upport Children's 
Hospital Boston. Pevzner is a member 
of the Children·s Kids At Heart 
Marathon Team. Her goal is to raise at 
least $4,000 and a suggested pledge is 
$1 per mile. 

She runs in honor of her sister, 
Holly, who suffered from osteosarco
ma a'i a child and was a patient at 
Boston Children ·s Hospital. Pevzner 
explains. ''Everyone at the hospital 
was extremely supportive 10 Holl) 
and our entire famil). I would like to 
give other families the same opportu
nity. Holly's strength is an inspiration 
to me and to everyone who knows her. 
She spent most of her childhood bat
tling cancer and succes...,fully beat it." 

Runners make a commitment 10 

raise a minimum of $2,500 10 benefit 
Children's and to support the hospi
tal's efforts to deliver the best possible 
health care to all of its patients. They 
meet thi fund-raising goal through 
sponsorships, personal donations, and 
gifts and pledges from their families. 
friends and co-worker... These funds 
help pay the medical c~ts of patients 
whose families cannot afford care. 
purchase urgently needed medical 
equipmenL support pediatric research. 
and provide training for the next gen
eration of pediatricians. 

Pledge forms to support Pevmer are · 
available by contacting Megan Tm.'lk 
at megan.trask@chtrust.org or by call
ing the development office at 617 -
355-6890. Pledges can also be made 
on line at Children's Hospital 
Trust"s Web site http://www.chtrusl. 
orgiijdsatheart/RunnerJ. 

Caritas Christi appoints 
new chair, vice chair 

Carita-. Christi Health Care an
nounces the appointment of John E. 
Drew as chairman of its board of gov
erno~. and John Remondi a., vice 
chainnan. 

Long-standing membef'> of the 
board of governor.., Drew and Re

John E. Drew 

mondi will serve 
key leader..hip roles 
in directing Caritas 
ChriMi's mission of 
fostering excel-
lence m care 
through \Ound 
health care practice. 
research. education 
and innovation. 
"John Drew and 

John Remondi pos-
sess the manage
ment expertise nec
essary to offer 
tremendous value 
to Carita.<; Christi as 
we continue to pro
vide excellent care 

John Remondl in communities 
throughout Massa

chusem," said Dr. Michael F. Collins. 
president and CEO of Carita.., Christi. 
"During their past tenu~ on the 
board. they have contributed valuable 
leader hip and vision to the organiza
tion and guided us toward efficient 
management and operations which 
enhance the quality of care." 

Dre\v is the founder and president 
of the Drew Co .. a Boston-ba-;ed real 
estate development and management 
company. He also serves as president 
and chief executive officer of the 
World Trade Center Boston and is 
chairn1an of Trade Center Manage
ment A . ociates, which manages the 
International Trade Center in Wash
ington. D.C. 

A graduate of Stonehill College. 
Dre\v received his master's degree 
from Boston Univer.,ity. He re ides 
in Marblehead. 

Remondi is the president of Fideli
ty Investors Management LLC. a Fi
dell!) company that invests private 
equity in a variety of industries in
cluding technology, software, 
telecommunications. health care, 
busine service and real estate. Re
mondi jomed Fidelity in 1983. 

A re ident of Boston, Remondi re
ceived his bachelor of science degree 
from Boston College and his master 
of bu iness administration degree 
from Bo ton Univer.,ity. 

Vaninov named Russian 
community liasion 

Eugene Vaninov. M.D .. a cardiolo
gist who ha-; directed Beth Israel 
De~coness Health Care in Brighton 
since 1996, has been named as the 
m~ical center's official liaison to 
the area's Russian community. 

·pr. Vaninov plays a significant 
rot~ in relating Beth Israel Dea
co*ss Medical Center to the Russ
ian community. said President and 
CEO Paul F. Levy. "He is a valu
able member of the BIDMC family 
and we look forward to expanding 
thal role." 

"This jewel among all Boston ·s 
ho'>pitals ahrn) s has been extreme
ly friendly and loyal to the Russian 
patients," said Vaninov. 

A graduate of LvO\ State Med
ical School. Vaninov was a resident 
in internal medicine at the Boston 
VA Medical Center and was a fel
low in cardiology at Boston Uni
ver~ity Medical Center. A clinical 
instructor in medicine at Harvard 
Mepical School ad at the MGH In
stitute of Health Professions, his 
resdarch focuses on the epidemiol
ogy of coronary arter) disease pat
terns among Russian immigrants. 

"The Russian community m 
Bo~ton is large population \\ho 
came from former Soviet Union in 
different times from different areas 
of the countr) ... he said. "But they 
ha\ e one common problem: poor 
health. I seem) role to bring all in
novations and state of the ai1 med
ical care of Beth Israel Deaconess 
Me~ical Center to the Russian com
munity." 

Brighton residents 
receive service awards 

Four Brighton residents recein?d 
awarch in recognition of their years 
of '>ervice to patients and colleagues 
at St. Eli1.abeth \ Medical Center of 
Boston. The local residents. where 
they work at St. Elizabeth"s and their 
yean. of sel'\ ice are: Patsy Bustos. 
bl()()d bank labonitory. 15 years: 
Fiorinda Cedrone. em ironmental 
serVices. 40 years: Denise Corsi. Car
itas Health Services. 15 years: and 
Antonio Dicicco. materials manage
me~t. 25 years. 

Florinda 
Cedrone 

Denise Corsi 

Antonio 
Dicicco 

Patsy Bustos 

Chris Reno enters 
'Take-A-Shot' contest 

Chris Reno of Brighton got to ti) a 
three-point shot worth $7.777 in 
casH in the Foxwoods Resort's 
"Ta~e-A-Shot" contest at the Boston 
Celtics game against the Milwaukee 
Buc~s Feb. 27. 

RfnO \\as randomly selected 
through a sweepstakes to attempt the 
shott Participants are escorted to the 
three-point line at the end of the first 
quarter b) Honorary Coach and 
Fox}V(XXh celebrity host, former 
NBA Rookie-of-the-Year and 
Boston Celtic Ernie DiGregorio. For 
partlcipating, Reno was presented 
\\it~ a complimentaI) stay-over at 
the Foxwoods Resort. 

One contestant attempts the Fox
woods shot at e\el) Celtics home 
game. All participants recei\e a 
complimental) stay-over at the Fox -
woods Resort. 

Eotry fonns can be found in 
"Ce\tic-. Tonight," the Boston 
Celt cs game-night program, or fans 
can enter the contest by sending a 
post card to FOX Sports Net, Attn: 
"Ta~e-A-Shot," P.O. Box 4501. 
Woijum, MA 01888. 

\l; e '-Oile )Our (X'!-1 and un\\antt'll animal problems. 
For termite treatmenl. \\C rl'('.Ommend FP\ rey,istered Semricon. 

\l; e no\\ offer Problem A11imal Co11/rol 'Cmce 

ullf lodaJ 781/893-1810 ore111arl m tbro11gh -~
our u'eb srte ww-11. \\althamsQn ices.com ~ 

Walthalll 
SERVICES. INC. 

p,.,, and Tf'rmite Control •ince 1893 

0 Sentricon· 
<:olooy Ellmlnatlon System 
··--a.. .......... :..u. 

Taking to the slopes 

Steve Cullen of Brighton, second from right, recently participated In "'' ' Faulkner Hospital's 10th annual Mercury Briefcase Race to support ,. , 
breast cancer research. Loon Mountain hosted the race which 
benefited the Faulkner Hospital Breast Centre Research Fund. Channel ' 
S's Mike Lynch presided over the ovent that featured five-person 
teams slaloming down the mountoln In full business attire or In ,, 
costumes with a soft-sided briefcase in hand. Qver the past 10 years, .. ; 
the Briefcase Race has raised more than $450,000 to help fund breast " .. l 
cancer studies at Faulkner Breast Centre. •; 

Suffolk hockey 

Ryan Kearney of Allston was a member of the Suffolk University 
hockey team this winter. Keamey Is a graduate of Boston Latin 
School. He played In 13 games for the Rams, had two goals and 
eight assists. Kearney is a sophomore defenseman. Suffolk is 
coached by its all-time leading scorer Brian Horan. The team 
had a record of S-17-2. 

A-B residents in Bosnia 

State Rep. Brian P. Golden (center), a major In the US Anny's JAG 
Corps, recently met up with fellow residents of his legislative district in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. Captain Patrick Hoarty, a resident of Lake Shore 
Road and a llfelong Brightonlan, is on Golden's left. Captain Doug 
Cutter, of Tremont Street in Oak Square, is on the right. All three are 
serving with the NATO peacekeeping mission near Tuzla, Bosnia. 

Chris Reno of Brighton attempts a three-point shot worth $7,777 in cash In the 
Foxwoods Resort's "Take-A.Shot" contest at a recent Boston Celtics game. 

ATLANTIC APPLIANCE 

PARTS 

• e11 m 
SAME DAY UPS SHIPPING 
www.aUantlcappllance.baweb.com 

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
QUINCY SAUGUS NEEDHAM SEEKONK 

617·7T.M600 617·231-8118 617~!1-8466 508-336--0880 

Hours· Mon.-Fri. 8 30·5:30. Sal. 8:30·2:00 
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'Sum me Stuff Jr.' ready 
for Bost n families 

Each A ril, middle and high 
school stud nts in the city look ·or
ward to ge ng "Summer Stuff," the 
all-in-one ide to jobs, programs, 
camps and ther activities produced 
by the Bost n Public Schools. !\ow 
there's an edition for elemen ary 
school stud nts, "Summer Stuff . r.," 
with dozen of listings, including in
fonnation o BPS summer school for 
grades 2, 3 d 5. 

The pro s are diverse - fi om 
making a v deo to canoeing on the 
Charles Ri er or camping in l\ew 
Hampshire. Many are free or ow 
cost, and st offer financial aic or 
scholarships "Summer Stuff Jr." in
cludes i for reading, writing and 
math activiti for families, too. 

The brigh orange-and-blue newslet
ter is publi ed by the Boston Plar for 
Excellence and the Boston Public 
Schools, w th support from Fleet
Boston Fin cial. 

Both "Su r Stuff" and "Sum-
mer Stuff Jr ' are free to pick up in all 
public sch ls, branch libraries and 
community nters, as well as in many 
community gencies that serve fa mi
lies. For a py of "Summer Stuff Jr." 
for elemen school students, call the 
.eoston Pl for Excellence at 617-
227-8055, xt. 340. For a cop) of 
"Summer S ff' for middle and high 
school stud ts, call the Boston Public 
Schools at 6 7-635-9265. Community 

·th-based organizati lns, 
ups that work with frmi

n are encouraged to call 
for copies fi their clients, too. 

Both pu ications are also on the 
Web at .bpe.org/ publication~ asp 
or www.bo onpublicschools.org. 

Dean's I honors 
for Park at Tufts 

Sun-You g Park of Allston was 
named to dean's list at Tufts Uni
versity for the fall 2001 seme~ter. 
This honor oes to students who at
tain a sem ster grade point average 
of3.4or ter. 

Suffolk ounty Sheriff Riehm d J. 
Rouse pre nted Patricia Tice f rom 
Our Lady of Presentation Sc, iool 
with a $I savings bond for her 
prize win · g entry in the Shenff's 
20th annua Holiday Card Conte~t on 
March 26. 

Rep. Ke in Honan joined Sh.!riff 
Rouse to s to the children a lOUt 
saying not drugs and staying sa e in 
their co unity. Sheriff Rouse 
began the ontest in 1981 and has 
awarded ore than 200 savings 

oµCATION NOTES 

d fifth grade stu
eighborhoods of 

Boston, Chelsea, if!throp and Re
vere. This holid y ~ason, Sheriff 
Rouse received th usunds of ubmis
sions from local c ·1c1Jen forthe 2001 
theme, "Holidays me U.S.A." 

Conference f cuses 
on global rel tions 

The African erican Studies 
Program at Bost n University will 
host a first-of-its kind international 
conference on gl bal relations be
tween people of siun and African 
descent, from an iquity to the pre
sent. The event, ' lacks and Asians: • 
Encounters ugh lime and 
Space," will take lace from April 12 
to 14. 

Students from Horace Mann School for the Deaf I Allston are pictured here 

1 
with Boston Celtics c<H:aptaln Paul Pierce on the parquet floor of the 
FleetCenter. Nearly 90 schol from the United 

States, China, J an. Africa, Aus
tralia, Taiwan an the United King
dom will particip te, The conference 
is sponsored by frican American 
Studies, under th direction of Pro
fessor Ronald K. ·chardson, as the 
inaugural event in its new global pro
gram. 

"We hope that · s conference will 
contribute to bro ening the discus
sion of inter-ethn· · relations beyond 
black and white and to promoting 
deeper unders ding between 
Americans and peoples of Asia, 
Africa and the iddle East," said 
Richardson. 

Bob Moses, f ed civil rights ad
vocate and educa ion refonner, will 
deliver the keyno address Saturday, 
April 13, at 6 p.m. "A-; a proponent of 
non-violent social activism \.\ho was 
influenced early by the study of 
Asian religions and philosophie , 
Moses epitomize the African-Asian 
connection," said ·chardson. 

In the 1960s, oses worked as 
Mississippi field secretary for the 
Student Nonvio ent Coordinating 
Committee and ·rec1or of SNCC's 
Mississippi Proj t strUggling to reg
ister rural blacks t vole in the face of 
violent oppositio . He i the director 
of the Algebra Pr ·ect, a program de
signed to assist s dents in inner city 
and rural areas to chieve mathemat
ics literacy as a k y to civil rights in 
contemporary s iety. Moses is also 
a recipient of a eil17 Award and a 
MacArthur Felio ship. 

Local reside 
to dean's Ii 

Five Allston residents have been 
named to the dean's list at Boston 
University for the fall semester. Stu
dents recognized for this honor are: 
Adriana Babisova, Eitan Y Goldberg, 
Erin K. Mcfee, Ttn Yan To and Benig
no E. Trueba. 

Five Bnghton residents have also dates. 
been named. The list includes Bethany Pick p a free copy of "Extra 
M. Bernasconi, Asya Chemyak, An- Credit" &t any public school, branch 
drea L. Hoshmand, Yugene M. Kras- library, 9r community center or call 
nitskiy and Jue Ji Liu. the Bostf n Plan at 617-227-8055. It 

Horance Mann students 
get to meet the CeHics 

Children from the Horance Mann 
School for the Deaf in Allston had the 
opportunity to see both teams in the 
pregame shoot-around prior to the 
Boston Celtics vs. New Jetsey Nets 
game on March 13, as part of the 
"Celtics Community Comer" pro
gram. The "Celtics Community Cor
ner," part of the Boston Stay in 
School program, is an educational 
initiative designed to reward deserv
ing students for their efforts in the 
classroom with the opportunity to at
tend a Celtics home game. As part of 
this initiative, each participating 
youngster received a complimentary 
ticket to the game, a T-shirt, a hot 
dog and a soft drink. 

For the past 11 years, the Celtics 
have sponsored this program, which 
is designed to encourage Boston 
middle school students to place a 
high priority on academics and ex
tracurricular activities through its at
tendance, art and writing compo
nents. 

As an extension of the ~rogram, 
the Celtics will host 44 students from 
one of the 24 Boston Public Schools 
in a special FleetCenter section at 
every Celtics home game this sea
son. 

Local residents make 
the dean's list at Salem 

Salem State College announces 
that Wendy Wal h of Allston and 
Jason Alvarez de Sotom of Brighton 
have been named to the dean's list for 
last fall's semester. 

Get ready for MCAS! 
If your child is taking the MCAS 

tests this spring, you' ll want to get 
"Extra Credit," a family-friendly 
newsletter just published by the 
Boston Plan for Excellence and the 
Boston Public Schools. 

This special issue for those in 
grades 3-11 includes sample ques
tions from previous MCAS tests, 
suggestions for writing a good com
po ition, and other important infor
mation to help students prepare. 

is also 011 the web at <Www.bpe.org/ 
publicatibns.asp>. 

Regisb-ation now open 
at St. Anthony's School 

St. An~hony's School is accepting 
open ~~istration for pre-kinder
garten tqrough grade eight for the 
2002-03 school year. 

The faculty of St. Anthony's 
S~hool qonsists of lay and religious 
teachers dedicated to fulfilling the 
mission pf the school - to provide 
an outstanding education with strong 
Catholic and academic values. 

The school offers programs in 
computer education, art, music, li
brary skills and physical education. 
There are Before-School and After
School Programs as well as a hot 
lunch program. 

For n:iore infonnation, call the 
school office at 617-782-7 170. 

Northeastern seeks 
scholarship applications 

Northeastern University welcomes 
applicatipns from Allston/Brighton 
residen~ for its annual Allston 
/Brightoh Neighborhood Scholar
ship. 

The soholarship will be one year's 
tuition and will be open to all incom
ing freshmen and undergraduate stu
dents already enrolled at the universi
ty. The~holarship will be based on 
academi merit, financial need and 
concern or community affairs. 

Pros tive students should send 
their applications to: Jack Grinold, 
Athleticj Department, Northeastern 
Univers~. 360 Huntington Ave., 
Boston, ~02115. 

Art ca;mpaign at BC 
addre±ses heaHh issue 

Bosto College is hosting an edu
cation d awareness campaign on 
eating d~sorders, including an exhibi
tion at the university's McMullen 
Museuffiof Art spotlighting the 
artists o created the campaign. 

The "bition, "Eating Disorders 
in a Di rdered Culture," will run 
through April 28. It features the 
works o Kathryn Sylva, an assistant 
professor of design at the University 
of Cali{omia at Davis, and Rob.in 
Lasser, ~ associate professor who 
coordinates the photography pro
gram at ~an Jose State University. 

· left to rtgh , Deputy Tom DeRosa, Richard Donovan, Sister Mary Duke, 
Patricia Tl , Sheriff Richard J. Rouse and Rep. Kevin Honan. 

The first MCAS test this year is 
the grade 3 Reading test, which will 
be given up through April 12. The 
Composition test for grades 4, 7, and 
10 is on April 9. All other tests are 
between May 13 and May 24. 

Call your child's school for exact 

For i;nore infonnation, call the 
Boston ~ollege Office of Public Af
fairs at ql7-552-3350. 

Lo s of opportunities available for youth 
The foll wing is a list of e' ents mances, youth speakers, skits, a "Talk at City Hall on Tuesday evenings. More in- vices, special needs programming, after 

and reso es to help Boston youth Show" and more than 70 resource tables. fonnation about the Mayor's Youth Coun- sch!ograms, camps, and recreation 

connectwi summer and year-round The summrt is free for teens and their cil and an online application visit and e · hment activities to more than 

opportuni · s. Many of these pro- youth workers and includes breakfast, www.bostonyouthzone.com/resources or 65, Boston residents annualty. For 
lunch and a T-shirt if registered by the call Patty McMahon at 617-635-4490, e- mor~rmation call 617-635-4920 or 

grams ha additional infonn ltion March 29 deadline. Register at mail patty.mcmahon@ci.boston.ma.us visrt .cityofboston.gov/community-
availableo www.bostonyouthzone.com/resources or cente . 

For tho call the Mayor's Youthline weekdays from 
to the Inte et, visit a Boston Public noon to 8 p.m., at 617-635-2240. "Summer Stuff' - BPS Early Edition for 
Library to se the computers th< t are Middle and High School Students. This "Ha~ Ois<:OWries Camp" - One Week 
available ere. For youth resources, special "early bird" edrtion of Summer- Sessi s Juty 8 through Aug. 23 for 

residents ay also call the Mayor's "BPL Live Homework Help"- The Boston Stuff lists summer jobs and programs with grade 4 through 7. This camp provides 

YOUTIIL at 617-635-2240, Public Library has expanded its after- early deadlines (and a few spring pro- excitinJJ outdoor activities exploring aquat-

from noon to 8 p.m. weekdays. school homework help at each local grams, too). Check them out, and appty 
ic 'I"""" The camp includes -branch libraries through the availability of now-especialty tt requesting financial aid. ties at e New England Aquarium, excur-

"Spring in o Summer Fun" for children 12 high school homework mentors. Harvard The regular, 16-page Summer Stuff 2002 sions o the Boston Harbor islands, daity 
University tutors, on-line tutors, BPS text- will be ready in April, along with Summer field ps, and an overnight camping trip. 

and youn er, on Saturday, April 13, from books from grades 3 through 12 and Ii- Stuff Jr. packed with ideas for elementary City o Boston children entering grades 4 
10 a.m. t 3 p.m., at Reggie Lewis Track brarians. For more infonnanon call a local school students. The Early Edition of Sum- throu h 7 in the fall of 2002 can appty for 
and Athle c Center, 1350 Tremont S'., by branch, 617-536-5400, or online at mer Stuff is available now online at a limrtjld number of one week scholarships 
the inters ion of Tremont and New Dud- www.bpl.org click on 'Kid's Page". www.boston.k12.rna.us/summerstuff.htm. by suritting an application and an essay. 
ley Street MBTA Roxbury Crossing stop). Broch res are available at all branches of 
In additio to camp representatives t le the B L, Community Centers, and in City 
event incl des fun, games and face ~aint- "Mayor's Youth Council" - Established in "All Girls Sports Festival" - April 16 Halla the Office of Consumer Affairs 
ing. For re information call 617-635- the spring of 1994, the Mayor's Youth through 20 at the Reggie Lewis Center and (roo 817) or Environment Department 
3283 orv rt WWW.cityofboston.go\/Com- Council provides Boston young people Madison Parle Community Center, for (roo 805). The scholarship deadline is 
munitypa nerships. wrth an active role in addressing youth is- Boston girts ages 11 to 16. Registration Marc 11 . If an applicant wants to go to 

sues. The Mayor's Youth Council is ac- deadline April 1. The festival is designed to more an one session, at their own ex-

Mayor's uth Summrt "Coming Together cepting applications for the upcoming year promote and enhance sports and fitness pen they should call the New England 
from Boston teens who wi I be entering for young woman and girts through bas- Aqua um at 617-973-0250. For infonna-

for Your ture" for youth ages 12 tc 18 their junior or senior year in high school in ketball, swimming, tennis, track and field, tion op the Mayor's scholarship program, 
years old n Saturday, April 13, frorr 9 September 2002. voll8';ball, wellness workshops and an aca- call Patricia Malone at 617-635-4165. 
a.m. to 2: p.m., at Northeastern U liver- demic bowl. Gall Boston Parks and Recre-
sity's Ma hews Arena, 238 St. Botolph St., Applicants appty for this volunteer oppor- ation 61 7-635-4505 for a brochure and to 
by the int rsection of Huntington and tunity by completing a written appli:ation register now. HOPalNE - The Boston Youth Fund 
Mass ave ues (MBTA Mass Ave. and and participating in a group interview with Sum~er job line for Boston teens ages 14 
Sympho stops. mentors from the Youth Council partner- to 17, Call the Mayor's Youthline 617-635-

The 8th nual Mayor's Youth Sum11rt ship. The 36 Council members commit to Boston Community Centers - BCC is a 2240 noon to 8 p.m. weekdays in earty 

provides ,500 Boston teens, 12 to 8 participating in skill bu1kling sessions, out- network of 43 facilities that provide child April Jor the dates and hours for the HOPE-

years old with a variety of youth perfor- reach, and two citywide meetings a month care, adult and youth education, youth ser- LINE telephone and Web srte sign-up. 
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- Store at our site QI at yours 
- No loading and unloading twice 
- Easily accessible and SECURE 
- Fully insured and bonded 

Advantage 
Mobile Storage 
• 

We Cofllef 
to fOU· 

Business and Residential 
Uxcr/lcnt Priers! 

One l\cllm1ay Dr. Randol1>h. ~I\ 02:l68 

(781) 961-8338 or www.advantagemobilestorage.com 

The Charles River Watershed Association presents the 20th Anniversary 

Run of the 

Charles 

Join over 1,800 paddlers in a day-long celebration on the Charles River! 

RACES FOR ALL, ages 12 and up!· 

• $16,650 professional Flatwater Canoe Marathon 

• 24 Mile Canoe Relay Race - 5 legs, 10 to a team 

• 19, 9, 6 - Mile Canoe & Kayak Races 

• 7 - Mile Outrigger Canoe Race 

Paddle with friends, family, co-workers! 
Day-long Finish Line Festival in Allston with music, 

food, prizes, and Boston DuckTours duck-boat! 

Call 1-800-969-RACE or 508-698-6810 or 
rotc@charlesriver.org or www.charlesriver.org 

for Race Registration fo rms «nd more information. 
Sponsors include Boston Duck Tours, Community New,paper Company, Outback Kayak, Nantucket 
Nectars, Patagonia, S.R. Weiner/WS Development, Polynesian Racing Craft Inc., Natick Outdoor 
Store, and the Charles River Boat Company. 

CRWA - Protecnng and preserving the Charles River 
and it~ watershed since 1965. 
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assachusetts' # l Homeseller is also Brighton's #I Homeseller! 
• 

Oak Square 
2-family 

ending Sale $579,000* 

Victorian 
2-bedroom 

ecently Sold $3I9,000* 

Classic 
2-bedroom 

ecently Sold $189,000* 

HUNNEMAN 
www.hunneman.com 

Charming 
I-bedroom 

Recently Sold $I99,000* 

The Vicomte 
I-bedroom 

Recently Sold $259,000* 

Philadelphia style 
2-family 

Recently Sold $499,000* 

' 

B 
2.3% 

COLDWELL BANKER HUNNEMAN 
26.6%1 

epresents 91 firms 
with less than 3% 

otal market share. 

Represents MLS Dollar volume sa es with data gathered 
from the MLS-PIN Service for the eriod 111 /01 to 
12/31/01. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
(617) 254-0330 

Brighton 
* All prices isted for the properties shown are list price$. 

Cleveland Circle 
2-bedroom 

Pending Sale $279,500* 

3-bedroom with 
garage parking 

Recently Sold $309,000* 

Victorian 
Single Family 

Recently Sold $389,000* 

Towne Estates 
2-bedroom 

Recently Sold $265,000* 

Top floor 
I-bedroom 

Recently Sold $199,000* 

Modern 
2-bedroom 

Recently Sold $310,000* 

HUN NEMAN 
(617) 731-2447 

I • 

Brookline 

er.tc~m ..1txy1·t:4, ln 1Iul.iie Cm·d nrnl 1:m]1 ~ 1 1:1: i:-ptt:d. 
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Nasty fun in 
'Big Trouble' 
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Cl elessABC 

ca eels acclaimed 

'O ceandAgain' 

hen "Once and Again" 
premiered on ABC on 
Sept. 2 l, H99, it aimed 
high. It strove to be sub
tle and difl erent; it dared 
to be real. ~or those rea-
sons, it prrbably never 

a chance. 
C, television's mo-.;t clueless net
announced last month that it was 

c.mceling the 
By Al xander Stevens a.;claimed se
srm ITER 

res. When the 
last pisode of "Once and Again" airs 

onday at I 0 p.m., an already puny 
niverse will shrink yet again. 

D ring its three seasons on the air, 
"On e and Again" attra,;ted a loyal au
dien that became quite fond of the 
S er and Manning families. 
Hat hed by tJie same creative team 
that gave us ''thirtyso nething" - a 
fact that, no doubt, turned off many 
vie ers who unfairly dismissed the 
" · something" ch racters as an
noy ng navel-gazers - "Once and 
Ag · " could have been called 

something." Th.! series began 
the divorced Lil. Manning (the 
able Sela Ward) and Rick Samm
illy Campbell) falling in love, 

an the awkward procl!ss of then mar
ry· g their two families. An undercur

e· 
• 

I 

n e and. 

e ain 
character's struggle to claim physical 
and emotional space within the sud
denly crowded new home. 

Certainly the show was anchored 
by Ward, one of those rare actors who 
has the gift of enchanting both male 
and female viewers. But the remark
able strength of the show was in its 
complicated and subtle rendering of 
children. Young actors Shane West 
(Eli) and Julia Whelan (Grace) both 
shined during their turns in the spot
light, but the most remarkable perfor
mance of all belonged to Evan Rachel 
Wood, playing Jessie Sammler. 
Though bright, gifted and sweet, 
Jessie never quite fit in - a story line 
that came to a dramatic and jaw-drop
ping climax when she shared a ro
mantic kiss with a high school friend 
... who's also a female. 

It says something about the evolu-
tion of television (and perhaps the fact 
that no one watches ABC) that the 
kiss aired with no apparent calls for 
censorship. But more important than 
the shock value was how beautifully 
the moment had been built. Great 
writing ~ometimes means not writing. 
Jessie's response to the kiss was elo
quent in its simplicity: "Oh," she said. •' 
In a single syllable, all the 'confusion 11 

and mi~connection that had plagued 
Jessie in the past seemed to dissipate. 
For perhaps one brief, perfect mo
ment, something made sense to her. 

The moment was typical of the 
show\ lmst in its actors, a cast that 
surely deserved some kind of ensem
ble acting award. "Once and Again" 

ren of the show has always been each One of TV's most talented ensembles will disband when ABC cancels "One~ and Again" on Monday. ONCE, page 20 

'Moses,' the musical 
omposer Walter Robinson hopes to help 
ridge the gap between Jews and blacks 

STAfl'P""lOa'f ... JirO.. 

Walter Robinson lezds his "Moses" musical to the stage. 

By Alexander Stevens 

T
hey~) you can judge a man by the 
company he 1-:eejY.>. That can only 
mean good things for Walter 

Robinson and his "Moses" project. which, 
during the last ')even years, ha~ received the 
support of the Ah in Ailey dance company, 

THEATER 

Steven Spielberg's foundation. and hun
dreds of people who believe the arts can 
help bind and 'lea.I a community. 

RobinSC111's mu ical rendition of the 
biblical tory bring together the African
American and Jewish communici~. find
ing a common ground in their imilar strug
gles. A cast of 150 (mostly young) actors, 
ingers and dancers of various religious 

backgrounds will present Bo ton's first full 
taging of the production, on April 14, at 

the Strand Theater, in Bo ton. 
And Robirt'iOn i clear about the effect he 

hopes the show will have on the audiences 
who come to see it: "I want them to feel 
that no matter what's going on in the world, 
the re· s till hope " 

Lenny Zakim would probably approve. 
It was the late Zakim, then the regional di
rector of the Anti-Defamation League, who 
first suggested to Robinson that he com
pose a go pel opera about Moses to help 
bridge the gap between the black and Jew
i h communitie . 

MOSES, page 20 

STAff PHOfO BY MOUY UWB 
pouy Baker says she found a passionate and lnfonned audience for Jazz during her t ime In Japan. 

Hello, again, Dolly 
IA hit in Japan, jazz singer Dolly Baker settles in Brookline 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAFF WRITER 

ID ecades ago, when singer/entertainer 
Thelma Baker decided to move from her 
native New York to the Land of the Ris-

ing Sun, she figured she'd be leaving behind family, 
friends and a career that had already reached some 

dizzying heights. 

I MUSIC What she didn't expect 
was all that &he'd gain 

- a new chance at stardom, a place in Tokyo's 
howbiz elite and, a whole new name. 
"I was born Thelma, all through my American ca-

reer I was Thelma ... but when I moved to Japan, tbe 
Japanese couldn't pronounce it!" the 80-year-old 
jazz singer says with a laugh, as she plans for an up
coming perfonnance at Scullers. 

"So, one night I was singing 'Hello, Dolly,' in my 
act - I've always been able to imitate Louis Ann
strong fairly well - and I thought, 'Well, Dolly's 
just as good a stage name as any,' " says Baker, re
laxing in the Brookline apartment of her longtime 
friend and manager Ruth Shapiro. "And so, it be
came my name and my theme song." 

That was in 1961, shortly after Baker, her second 
BAKER, page 20 
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C 0 N C E R T st 
CLASSICA.L 

EMMANUEL USIC. Emmanuel Churcl, 15 New
bury St., Bos. 13, 7 p.m. Evening Conct rt Series: 
Handel's "Saul " $ 15.50-$100. 4/14, 10 am. Weekly 
Bach Cantata: antata BWV 6. Call: 617 536-3356. 
FANEUIL HA Congress St., Bos. 4/13 8 p.m. Mu-
sicians of the d Post Road present "Mu ic and Dance 
in Early Ameri a." Call 78 1-466-6694. $ 5-$20. 
FIRST CHUR H1N CAMBRIDGE. 11 C arden St., 
Cam. 4/12, 8 p. . The Harp Consort, dire~ted by An
drew Lawrenc King. Call 617-661-1812 $18-$42. 
GOETHE-INS T BOSTON. 170 Beac m St .. Bos. 
4/12, 8 p.m. Re ital by German pianist/composer 
Moritz Eggert. all 617-497-8693. $5-$10. 
KING'S CHA L King's Chapel Conce t Series. 
School & Tre nt Sts., Bos. 4/16, 12: 15 1.m. Guitarist 
Scott Sanchez. 2. Call: 617-227-2155. 
LONGY SCH L OF MUSIC. Edward M. Pickman 
Concert Hall, m. 4/14, 8 p.m. Pianist Tan Ying per-
forms a benefit or Amnesty International Call 617-
623-0202. $15- 125. 4/14, 3 p.m. The Ca itata Singers 
perform "War nd Peace: Songs of Confkt and Reso
lution." Call 61 -267-6502. $10-$15. 
MUSIC IN TH CATHEDRAL. Cathedra Church of 
St. Paul. 138 T mont St., Bos. 411 7, 12:1 5 p.m. West
minster Choir ollege Schola Cantorum. 
Call: 617-482 826 ext. 1103. 
NEW ENGLA D CONSERVATORY. Jordan Hall, 
290 Huntingto Ave., Bos. 4/ 14, 8 p.m. f\EC Honors 
String Trio. 4/1 , 8 p.m. Pianist Roberto Poli. 4/16: 
NEC Contem rary Ensemble. 4/17: NEC Symp,hony 
Orchestra. 4/1 8 p.m. NEC Chorus & N :c Chamber 
Singers. Call: 17-536-2412. 
NEW ENGLA D CONSERVATORY OPERA THE· 
AnR. Northe tern University's Blackm in Auditori
um, 360 Hunti gton Ave., Bo,. 4/18:"Ha 1sel and Gre
tel." $8-$14. C ll: 617-536-2412. 
PRO ARTE C AMBER ORCHESTRA OF BOSTON. 
Sanders Theatr , 45 Quincy St., Cam. 4/H, 3 p.m. Per
cussion extrav· anza feat. violinist Irina vturesanu. 
$9-$39. Call: 6 7-661-7067. 

0 THE R 
FLEETCENn • Causeway St., Bos. 4/1:0, 7:30 p.m. 
'N Sync. $38.5 -$11 0. Call: 617-93 1-2()( 0. 
NORTH SHO E !'t'USIC THEATRE. Be erly. 4/16, 8 
p.m. Kenny Ro ers. $55-$65. 4/18, 8 p.m Linda Eder. 

• $36-$48. Call: 78-922-8500. 
ORPHEUM EATRE. The Orpheum Tl eatre, Hamil-
ton Place, Bos. 4/12, 8 p.m. Wayne Brad ; . $30.50-
$50.50. 4/14, 7 30 p.m. The Pat Metheny Group. 
$30.50-$50.50. Call: 617-679-0810. 
SOMERVIUE EATRE. 55 Davis Squa e, Som. 4/12, 
8 p.m. The Wais. Call 617-876-4275. $20 $25. 4/18, 
7:30p.m. 1'ate usby. Call 617-625-4088. $20-$24. 
SYMPHONY ALL 301 Mass. Ave., B< '· 4/12, 8 
p.m. Wynton arsalis & the Lincoln Cen er Jazz Or
chestra. $35-$ . Call: 888-266-1200. 

DANCE I 
BOSTON BA • Boston Ballet Grand· Studio. 19 
Clarendon St., os. 4/13-4/14: Contemp< rary choreog
raphy by Rebe ca Rice and her dancen.. ~ 15-$35. Call: 
978-852-3863. 
DANCE COM LEX. 536 Massachw;etts A.ve .. Cam. 
4/12-4/14: "W rds," original choreograp, y by Karen 
Murphy & Bry n Steele. Call 603-490-6i88. $ 12-$ 15. 
JOSE MAnO S BALLET THEATRE. 400 Harvard 
St., Cam. 4/11 /IS: "From Worlds With n." $20-$25. 
Call: 617-354- 467. 
PHIUIPS C GREGATIONAL CHURCH. 11 1· Mt. 
Auburn St., W tertown. 4/1 2, 8:30- 12 a.1 1. Dance Fri
day - participa ry dance event in a smok ~ and alcohol
free environm t. $4-$7. Call: 617-924-3)64. 
THE WANG EATRE. Wang Theatre, Bos. 4/16-
4/17: Alvin Ai y American Dance Theater. $20-$60. 
Call: 617-447- 400. 

E v E N T s I 
BIG APPLE RCUS. Fan Pier, Adjace1 t to the New 
England Fede I Courthouse, Bos. 4/11-4115: The Big 
Apple Circus, eat. "Big Top Doo-Wop." $13-$50. 
Call: 800-922- 772. 
BOSTON PU UC LIBRARY. Copley S J., Bos. On
going: Art & rehitecture tours of the Bl'L. 4/11-4/28: 
Photo exhibit: 'Haunted by the Faded Be 1uty of 
Cuba," by Ric ard Wood. Call: 617-536-5400. 
CAMBRIDGE ENnR FOR ADULT EDUCATION. 
56 Brattle St., am. 4/13-4/14: "Step Int< My Shoes," 
by the Diversit Laboratory Theater. $8-' 10. Call: 
617-547-6789. 
CAMBRIDGE MULTICULTURAL ART CENnR. 
41 Second St., am. 4/11-4/15: "A View from the 
Bridge: Sculpt res, Drawings & Painting,." 
Call: 617-577- 400. 
COOLIDGE C RNER THEATRE. Coolidge Comer 
Theater, 290 rvard St., Brk. 4/11-4/14 The Boston 
International stival of Women's Cinen a. 4/13, 10:30 
a.m. "The Ma ic Orange," with Lyons Puppets. $8. 
4/17, 8 p.m. C annel Zero presents "The Epic That 
Never Was," t e story <;>f the doomed 19. 7 fi lm ver
sion of"I, Cla dius." $5. Call: 617-734-:501. 
FOREST HI CEMmRY. 95 Forest Hills Ave., 
J.P. 4/14, 3 p. . An afternoon of poetry : nd music 
w/The Freema reiberg Duo and poet Charles Coe. 
Call: 617-524- 128. 
FRENCH LIB RY. 53 Marlborough S ., Bos. 4/11-
4/15: ''The Ne York Few," artwork by ..,awrence 
Day, Michael ice & Jake Bialos. Call: ( 17-266-4351. 
NEWTON FR E LIBRARY. 330 Homer St., New. 
4/11-4/29: Ph tographic show, feat. wor, s by the 
Newton Came a Club. 4/11-4/29: "Navi~ator: Aerial 
Tableaus," art ork by Marlene Housner Call: 
617-552-7145 
TASn OF B ACON HIU. Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
Washington B llroom, Bos. 4/18, 6:30-9 30 p.m. Food 
samplings fro dozens of top Beacon HHI eateries. 
$55-$75. Call: 617-574-7100. 
nMPLE B ZION. 1566 Beacon St. Brk. 4/11, 
7:30- 10:30 p .. Klezmer Dance Party w Shirim 
Klezmer Orch stra and' dance teacher Ja< ob Bloom. 
Call 617-522- 900. $6. 
WEST NEWT N CINEMA. 1296 Wash ngton St, W. 
New. 4/11-4/ : ''The New Americans," photography 
by Marisa Cat lina Casey. Call: 617-964-6060. 

.... •+- -

.townonliQe.com/arts 

Stevens 781-433--8389 

Dlnl11!J Write Al Stmkus 

a/Sfilnkus@ao com 

Sales Conta Claire Lundberg 781-433-785 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·1 

The Harp Consort - a vocal, instrumental and dance ensemble directed by Andrew Lawrence-King - returns to the First Church in 
Cambridge on April 12. The concert. presented as part of the Boston 1::arly Music Festival, features a performance 

of "Missa Mexicana," a 17th century South American Mass. See Concerts, Classical. 

MUSEUMS 

ALPHA GALLERY. 14 'e\lobury St.. Bo,. 4/11-4/15: 
New works by H1ni Yoko-.e. Call· 617-536-1465 
ARTHUR M. SACKl.ER MUSEUM. Han:ard Univer
~ity, 32 Quincy St Cam. 4111-6116: "Mel Bochner 
Photographs, 1966-69." 4/11-7/21: "Glory and Pro'
perity: Metalwork of the hlam1c World .·· 4/11-619: 
"Tradition and Synthe-1'; Nineteenth and T\\ entieth 
Century Works fr11m ~t .\ ia:· S3-S5. Call 
617-495-9400. 
BERENBERG QAUERY. 4 Clarendon St.. Bo,. 4/l l-
4/15: "Places I Remember." fear v.orks b) Jennifer 
Harrison, Robert Kil'hner. Lance R1\er,, Carmella 
Salvucci & Patrick Valente. C...ll: 617-53~. 
BETH URDANQ QAUERY. 14 ·e\\bul) St.. Bos. 
4/11-4/15: Recent painung, b) Cohn Brant&. land
scapes in sepia and inl b} Amy Schu} !er Clark-.on. 
Call: 617-424-84!'>l!. 
BOSTON SCULPTORS AT CHAPEL GALLERY. 60 
Highland St., W. Ne\\. ·"1 14'15: "Float." '\. ' t, 
Julia Shepley. Call 617-2444039 
BOSTON UNIVIRSrTY lllU8AR UIAAllY. \1~- ' 
Library, 77 1 Com1·1 "'~callhAH~ . Bo< • .Ull --Ul5: 
''The Fairbanks Lego•: The .\rchi\c' of DougJa, Fair
banks Jr." 4/11 -4/15: "Tempe.I To,..eJ. The Life of 
Sterling Hayden: Author. Ad\enturer. Actor.'' CalL 
617-353- 1309. 
BRICKBOTIOM GALLERY. I Fitchburg St., 
Somerville. 4/11-4/15: V"''"I an "\\'hat Remain': In-
• visible Cities Group 1994-2001 .. Call: 617-776-~JO. 
BROMFIELD ARI GAU.ERV. 11 Thayer St., B°'. 
4/11-4/15: "There B...:I. There." new v.ork by Linda 
Klein. 4/11-4/15: D1g1tal image> on paper b)' Sachiko 
Beck. Call: 61 7-4~ 1-3605 
BUSCH-REISINGER MUSEUM. Hanard University. 
Cam. 4/11-5/12: "Goethe1Grc1c: Quotidian Objects." 
Free. Call: 617-495-9.wo. 
CAMBRIDGE ART ASSOCIATION. Wain\\ right 
Bank & Trust Compan). Kendall Square. Cam. 4/11-
4/15: Quilts by Beaui1 M. Gray<Oll. Call: 
617-876-0246. 
DAVIS MUSEUM AHD CULTURAL CENnR. 
Wellesley College. \\ cl. Ongoing: The Multiple. fe::.
turing the works of Miil'CCI Duchamp. Andy Warhol. 
others, "Art of the Ancient America-.'' 411 1-619: "Sur
rounding Interiors: V1ev.' [n,ide the Car." Free. Call 
78 1-283-2051. 
FOGG ART MUSEUM. 32 Quincy St.. Cam 4/11-
7/21: ''Three Women Early Portraits by Henri de 
Toulose-Lautrec." 4/11-4/14: "A Curious and Inge
nious Art: Reflection' on Daguerreol)pe' at Hanar<I ." 
Call: 617-495-9400. 
FORT POINT ARIS COMMUNITY GAUERY. 300 
Summer St., Bos. 4111-4/15: "Sculpture Ellhibition 
2002," feat. variou arti<~. c.Il: 617-423-4299. 
GAUERY SEVENTY-HINE. 79 Nev.bury St.. Bo,ton. 
4/11-4/15: Landcape,, till hfe and contemporary 
paintings by Jame' Rayen. and Denise & Brian Ferrtlll. 
Call: 617-262-5918. 
HALLSPACE. 31 l'.lrfolk A \ e., Bo,. 4/II-4/13: 
"Band of Outsider,." feat. worts by Mary-Louise Ger
ing, Peter Harris, Nil' Karsten & Melis-a z.e~ter 
Call: 617-989-9985. 
HAMIU GALLERY OF AFRICAN ART. 2164 Wa,h
ington St., Bos. 4111-4115: "African Me1alworh" 
Call: 617-442-8204 
HARVARD MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY. 26 
Oxford St., Cam. Ongoing: "Modeling atun:," 
"Birthstones." The mu.'>eum al~ ho>b permanent edu
bitions in its gallene'. 4Jll-4/15: "Dodo'. Trilobites 
and Meteorites. Tn:a:.ure' of Natun: and Science at 
Harvard." Call: 617-495-3045. 

\ 

F 
airy tale, have always been 
more than just mere children's 
entertainment - for centuries 
they've served as cautionary 

tales to generations of pellbound 
children. Were it nOl for fairy tales, 
would we ever have learned, for ex

ample, that 
we should 

seize upon the 
opportunity 10 
trade a cow for 
a sack of 
magic beans'1 

Without fairy 
tales, how many 
of us would 

know that an uncon
scious beauty can be awak

ened by a kiss on the lips? And, most im
portantly, without fairy tales, would 
children who get lost in the woods know to 
steer clear of houses made of candy, no 
matter how delicious they appear to be? 

It's that valuable life lesson that comes 
through in "Hansel and Gretel," the stOI) of 
a brother and ister and the hungry witch 
who wants to devour them. The fairy tale 
was eloquently transfonned into an opera by 
composer Engelbert Humpenlinck (And be-

INnRNATIONAL POSnR GAUERY 205 New
bury St.. Bo,. 4/11-4115: "Spring to Lif~t· an exhibi
tion of nev. acquisition,. Call: 617-375-~76. 
ISABELI.A snWART GARDNER MUSEUM. 2 
Palace Rd .. Bo,. Ongoing: The mu,eum pffer-. a num
ber of clas'e,. lecture' and family event' li~ addition to 
ih art. 4111-5/12: "Co,me Tura: Painting and Design 
in Renaiso;ance Ferrara:· Call: 617-566-1 OJ. 
MCMUUEN MUSEUM OF ART. McM lien Mu.,e
um at Devlin Hall. 140 Commonv.ealth 'e .. New. 
4111-4128: "Andre Ma"on ln,1de/Ouhid Surrealism: 
Work' from the Gotlieb Collection:· Cal : 
617-552-8 100. 
MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS. -l65 Huntm ton Ave .. 
Bo,. Ongoing: Egypuan Funeral) Art' d Ancient 
Near Ea.st Galleries. 4/ll-7/21: "Draped n Dragons: 
Chme-.e Court C°'tume' .. 4111-4/29: "F m Paris to 
Provincetown: Blanche Lavell and the olor Wood
cu1." 4/11-4/18: Boston A'ian-American Film & Video 
Fe-tival. 4/11-619: " lmpres,ionist S1ill L fe." 4114, 3 
p.m. MFA Jau Series: Music b} The He ry Cook 
Band \lo/Bobb\ Ward. S9-S20. Call; 617- 69-3770. 
MUSEUM OF SCIENCE. Sden.ce Part. Bu' Ongo-
in,.: Mt> 1 • i m"n.- "Ga 1 " 

M ev. I n:x tor Ille MIN1lm of en l'O\\-ers 
or Sature.M ":>;atural \lj'tene,,~ ··ca.hniComputer
Place." 'The \J irtual Fi'h Tank," "v.\\w. irtualfi,h
tank.com:· "llie Light House: Beammg. Bouncmg and 
Bending Light." "Messages." "Human B y Connec
tion:· "Science in the Park". 4111-4/30: · e Changing 
Face of Women·s Health.'' Call: 617-72_ 2500. TTY. 

589-0t17. f NEW ART CENnR. 61 Washington Pak. New,ille . 
4/11-4115: "Layered Forms/Layered Ima es:· Call: 
617-964-3424. 
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF PHOTr RAPHY. 
537 Comm. Ave .. Bos. 4/1 1-4/15: Photo raphs by 
Dana Smith. Call: 617-437- 1868. 
NIELSEN GAUERY. 179 Newbury St.rO\. 4/11-
4/15: "More Than. Skin & Bone' : Port. rai Imitation
al." Call: 61 7-266-4835. 
OUT OF THE BWE GAUERY. 168 Br ikhne St.. 
Cam. 4113, 8 p.m. Open Mike Poetry . 4/ 7. 8 p.m. 
Acoustic Open Mike Night. Call: 61 7-354-5287. 
PEABODY MUSEUM. 11 Di\inity Avej. Cam. 4/1 1-
811: '·Embedded Naiure: Tapa Cloth'> frc+n the Pacitic 
Islands:· Call: 61 7-496-1027. 
PEPPER GAUERY. 38 New bur) St .. 4th floor. Bo'. 
4/11-4/15: "Kahn/SeJe,nick: City of Sal4" Call: 
617-236-4497. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC RESOURCE CENTljR. 621 Com
monv. ealth AR. Bo,. 4/11-4/15: "6 Mopth,, A 
Memonal." Call: 617-353-0700. 
PUCKER GALLERY. 171 Ne\\bul) St.. Bth. 4/11-
4/15: 'The Love of Life.'' land,cape paiqting<. by Jef
frey Hming. Call: 617-267-9473 
ROSE ART MUSEUM. Brandeis Univet>iiy. 
\\ altham. 4/11-7/17: Refining Expre"iotiism. Call: 
617-736-3434. 
SACRAMENTO ST. GAUERY. Aga"~ Community 
Center. 20 Sacramento St.. Cam 4/11-4 5: "A Chair 
v.1th a View:· photographs b) Mary Vio ette. Call: 
617-349-6287. 
SHERMAN GAUERY. 755 Commonv.l!alth Ave. 
Bo,toll. 4/114'15: ''Time and Motion." painting' by 
Caren Camer. Call: 61 7-358-0295. 

Fairy tale 
theat~r 

SOCIETY OF ARTS AND CRAFTS. 175 Newbury 
St .. Bos. 4/11-4/15: "Images on Clay." Call: 
617-266-1810. 
SOMERVIUE MUSEUM. I We,twood Rd, Som. 
4/IJ -4/15: "Persona." Call: 617-666-98 10. / 
SOPRAFINA. 99 Beacon St., Som. 4/11-4/15: Exhibi
tion of works by Andrew Xenios, David Wells, Lauri 
Fielding & others. Call: 617-498-0999. 
SnBBINS GALLERY. Zero Church St., Cam. 4/11-
4/15: Nev. works by Sheila Rice. Call: 61 7-576-0131. 
THE COPLEY SOCIETY OF BOSTON. 158 Newbury 
St.. Bos. 4/11-5/11 : Spring Members Show. Call: 
617-536-5M9. 

NIGHTCLUBS 

COMEDY 
COMEDY CONNECTION. 245 Quincy Market Place. 
Bo,, 4112-4114:Anthony Clark. 4/13-4/14;1ngo 
Rader. .her C ~II: 6 7·248-9700. 
COMEDY STUDIO. 'I 
4/12:· P1,ton H"nd -~et.h wmcJ). "·b""n 1'.1tey. 
Dan Mintz. Ben Bo1me, Randy \\inn, Walter Dixon, 
Deb Farrar-Parkman. 4/13:Brian Kiley, The Circus 
Pig,, Dan Sulman, Alana Devich, Deb Farrar-Park
man. Dan Mintz. Thomas Mitchell. TJ Griffin. 
4/14:Steve Calechman, Mike Dorval. Ben Joplin, Dan 
Mintl. Alana De\ich. Melissa Shaw, Robert Lamb. 
4/17:The Tony V Experiment; Dot Dwyer, Jim Flem
ing, Cyndi Tarnuskas, Katie Grady. 4/18:The Tim 
Mcintire Experience. w/Kyria Abrahams, 6ric Riley 
Moore, TJ Griffin. Arthur Januario, Ross Garmil. Call : 
617-661 -6507. 
NICK'S COMEDY STOP. JOO Warrenton St., Bos. 
4/12-4/lJ:Brad Mastrangelo, Larry Miles & Greg Bog
l!i,. 4/18:Jim McCue. Jim Coliton. Ira Proctor. $8-$ 12. 
ta11: 617-423-2900. 

JAZZ & BLUES 

BLUESTONE BISTRO. 1799 Commonwealth Ave. 
Bos. 4/12:Amelia White. 4/l3:Brendon Burns. Call: 
617-254-8309. 
HOUSE OF BLUES. 96 Winthrop St., Cam. 4/12-
4/13:NEMO Showca'e'. 4/14:LP w/Pete Palladino. 
4/IS:Mouniain of Venu <. w/Palabra. 4/16:Louisiana 
Red. 4/l 7:John Mayall and the Bluesbreakers. 
Call : 61 7-497-2229. 
LES lYGOMATES. 129 South St., Bos. 4/12:Silas 
Hubbard. 4/13:Sharon Jones. 4/13:Skip Smith. 
4/16:The Ah in Terry Trio. 4117:Chuck Langford. 
4/18:Ste\e l.angone Trio. Call: 617-542-5 108. 
LIMBO. 49 Ten1ple Place Bos. 4/12:Joan Watson 
Jone,. 4/13:Eula Lawrence. 4/14:Ron Murphy Quartet. 
4/IS:Ferdinando Argenti Trio. 4/16:Steve Langone. 
4118:Paulo Danay. Call : 617-338-0280. 
RYLES JAZZ CLUB. 212 Hampshire St., Cam. 4/12-
4/lJ:NEMO Showca'e'. 4/14:Jau Bmnch. 4/16:Mark 
Gree! & Full Circle. 4/17:Nadine Cha<;e. 4/18:Giana. 
Call: 617-876-9330. 
SCULLERS JAZZ CLUB. Doubletree Guest Suites 
Hmel. 400 Soldier' Field Rd .. Bos. 4/ 12:Abdullah 
Ibrahim Trio. 4/16:Li'a Thor,on. 4/17:Fairport Con
'ention. 4/ 18:Vinic1us Cantuaria. Call: 617-562-4 11 l. 
TOP OF THE HUB. Top of the Hub Restaurant, Pru· 
dential Tower. Bos. 4112:Trumpeter Greg Hopkins 
w/The Chri ' Taylor Trio. 4/l3:Saxophonist Marti Lan
gley w/The Chri., Taylor Trio. 4/14-4115:Marty Ballou 
Trio w/pianist Chri' Neville. 4/16-4/18:The Chris Tay
lor Trio. Call: 617-536-1775. 

fore you a~k ... no, it's not the "Please 
Release Me" guy. It's an opera - not a 
lounge act) - and this weekend, the 
New England Conservatory Opera 
Theater presents "Hansel and Gre
tel" at Northeastern University's 
Blackman Auditorium. 

The NEC Conservatory Opera 
Theater is directed by William 
Gustafson and conducted by NEC 
alumna Beatrice Affron. The group 
features Conservatory students per-

fomiing in the exquisite classical style 
of opera, with the intention of captivat

ing young audiences with the story and 
fostering an interest in opera at an early age. 

So, bring the family to experience the 
majesty of opera. And; if by any chance 
your route to the theater takes you past any 
gingerbread houses ... ummm ... well, just 
err on the side of caution anq bring a snack 
of your own instead. 

The New England Conservatory Opera 
Theater presents "Hansel and Gretel" 
from April 18-21, at Northeastern Univer
sity's Blackman Auditorium. Perfonnances 
are nightly at 8 p.m., and Sunday at 3. Tick
ets are $14 for student, $12for seniors and 
$8for ages 12 and under. For.more infor
mation call (617) 585-1122. 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 
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AER. 25 1 /2 Kingston St., Bos. 4/12:"Breathe" w/De- ~ , 
shaies & guc,ts. 4/16-4/17:"Acrylic," Retro '70s and 
·sos w/ James and special guests. 4/17:"Rockin' ,"con- , 
temporary and classic rock from U.S. & Europe, 
w/Bradley Jay. 4/18:"Change," w/Eli, Fernando & 
Mike. Call: 617-292-3309. 
CANTAB LOUNGE. 738 Mass. Ave., Cam. 4/12-
4/lJ:Shirley Lewis & New Day. 4/14:Candy's Blues 
Jam. 4/lS:Charley Strater. 4/IS:Singer-Songwriter 
Open Mike. 4/16:Bluegrass Pickin' Party. 4/16:Frank 
Drake. Call : 617-354-2685. ·' 
CLUB PASSIM. 47 Palmer St., Cam. 4/12- "! , 
4/13:NEMO Showcases, feat. various artists. 
4/15:Arabe'lJlle. 4/16:0pen Mic. 4/17:Dar Williams. 
4/18:Carl Cacho CD Release w/David Goldfinger. •,, 
Call: 617-492-7679. " 
COMMON GROUND. 85 Harvard Ave., All . , 
4/12:Boomshai1ka. 4/13:K1va w/Passenger & Messen- ' 
ger. 4/17:Whut a Way to Go-Go (Mod Night with DJ 
Vin). 4/18:Love Night w/DJ Brian - '80s metal, all 
vinyl. Call: 617-783-2071. 
GREEN STREET GRILL 280 Green St., Cam. 
4/l7:The Fully Celebrated Orchestra residency. Call: 
617-876- 1655. 
HIBERNIA. 25 Kingston St., Bos. 4/l3:Resident DJ 
Steve Porter. Call: 617-292-2333. 
JOHNNY D'S. 17 Holland St., Somerville. 4/12:Nathan ,· 
& Zydeco Cha Cha's. 4/13:Pressure Cooker. 4/14:Blues , 
Jam and Sa1':1 Dancing w/Rumba NaMa. 4/lS:Rocka
betty w/CD Collins & Yanni Batteau. 4/16: Kevin So •" 
w/Tony Andc~on. 4/17:Vocal Sampling (a capella from " 
Cuba). 4/18:Shirim. Call: 617-776-2004. ~ 
LINWOOD BAR Ii GRILLE. The Fenway, 69 Kil- J 

marnock St .. Bos. 4/14:"Punks Vs. Lymphoma: A 
Benefit in Memory of Joey Ramone," feat. Gang 
Green. Tree. ('60 and many more. Call: 617-267-8644. 
MIDDLE EAST. 472-480 Massachusetts Ave., Cam. 
4/12-4/IS:"Performance Portraits,'' by Eric Antoniou. 
4/12-4/13:NEMO Showcases w/various artists. 
4/14:Local H. 4/18:Seven Nations w/Missing Joe. 
Call: 617-86-1-3278. 
PARADISE CLUB. Comm. Ave., Bos. 4/16:Zero 7. 
Call: 61 7-562-88M. 
T.T. THE BEAR'S. I 0 Brookline St., Cam. 4/12:The 
Sheila Divine. Whirlybird, Quick Fix, Brother, King- • , 
.,ile. 4/ 13:Delta Clutch, Chery Suede, Kay Hanley, ", 
Strain Busy Sky, Godboxer. 4/14:Custom, Mona. 
4/ l S:David Champagne. 4/16:Cola': RNT, Trace Ele- »' 
ment. 4/17:Rcd Shift 6, Mike Willis, Fixation, Die 1 • 
Electric. 4/18:Antigone Rising, Daisycutter, Prime 
Rib, Binge. Call: 617-492-2327. 
TOAD. 1912 Mass. Ave., Cam. 4/12-4/IS:Wednesday ~• 
residency w/Edith. Call: 617-497-4950. 

READINGS 

NEW WORDS BOOKSTORE. 186 Hampshire St., 
Cam. 4/12, 7 p.m. Raven Kaldera and Hanne Blank 
read from .. Best Tram,gender Erotica." 
Call: 617-876-53 10. 
NEWTONVILLE BOOKS. 296 Walnut St., New. 4/16, 
7:30 p.m. Ben Schrank reads and signs his novel "Con
sent." 4/17, 7:30 p.m. Richard Flanagan reads and 
sign' his novel. "Gould' s Book of Fish." Call: 
617-244-6619. ,.· 

THEATER 

ACTORS WORKSHOP THEATRE. 40 Boylston St. 
' · J.224 J.\, 'r.n J. gged Lillie Y. m:n ... thrc:e 

'hort pla)' prc...:rn.:d t'-) T"._ .. 1rc.l 'lle. Call: 
617-887-2336. $ 12-$15. 
AMERICAN REPERTORY THEATRE. Loeb Drama 
Center, 64 Brattle St., Cam. 3/29-4/14: "Absolution," 
by Robert William Sherwood. $26-$61. 
Call: 617-547-8300. 
BOSTON CENnR FOR THE ARTS. 539 Tremont 
St .. Bos. 4/4-4/20: The Sugan Theatre Company pre
sents "Mollv Maguire .. $24-$28. 3/22-4/13: The Zeit
gei't Stage ( 'ompan) pre-.ents ··in the Blood." $ 17.50-
$25. 4/11-4/27: Company One presents ·'Rash Acts." 
$15-$ 18. 4112-4127, 8 p.m. Pilgrim Theatre presents 
"Faust 2002 .. $15-$22. Call: 617-426-ARTS. 
BOSTON CHILDREN'S THEATRE. C. Walsh The
atre, 55 Temple St., Bos. 4/13-4128: "Annie." $13-$17. 
Call: 617-424-6634. 
BOSTON PLAYWRIGHTS' THEATRE. 949 Comm. 
Ave .. Bo, . 411 4, 12 p.m. Fourth annual Boston Theater 
Marathon - 50 new ten-minute plays. $20-$25. Call: 
617-358-7529. 
CHARLESTOWN WORKING THEAnR. 442 Bunker 
Hill St .. Char. 4/12-4/21, 8 p.m. "The Failure Artist," 
one-man show by comedian Tony V. $ I 0-$ 15. Call: 
617-242-3285. 
EMERSON STAGE. The Brimmer Street Studio The
atre, 69 Brimmer St .. Bos. 4/4-4/13: "Drood," by Ru
pert Holme-. $7-$12. Call : 617-824-8000. 
JEWISH THEAnR OF NEW ENG'LAND. Leventhal· 
Sidman Jewi' h Community Center, 333 Nahanton St .. 
New. 4/17, 11 a.m. "Superfudge." $9. $20. Call: 
617-965-5226. 
LYRIC STAGE COMPANY. 140Clarendon St., Bos. 
3/15-4/13: "Glengarry Glen Ross." $20-$36. Call: 
617-437-7 172. 
MARKET THEAnR. One Winthrop Square, Cam. 
4/2-4/14: Alvin Epstein & Beth Anne Cole perform 
"Songs Degenerate & Otherwise." $30-$35. 
Call : 617-576-0808. 
MIT MUSICAL THEAnR GUILD. Kresge Little The
ater, 80 Ma,sachusetts Ave, Cam. 4/12-4/14: ''Tom
foolery." $6-$9. Call: 617-253-6294. 
PUPPET SHOWPLACE THEATRE. 32 Station St., 
Brk. 4/ ll, 10:30 a.m. "Androcles and the Lion" and 
''The Golden Touch of Midas" by Paul Vincent Davis. 
$8. 4/13-4115, I p.m. "Beauty and the Beast," by Paul 
Vincent Davis. $8. Call: 617-731-6400. 
RIVERSIDE THEATRE WORKS. 45 Fairmount Ave~ 
Bos. 4/5-4121: "Carousel,'' by Richard Rodgers. $ 15-
$ 18. Call : 617-36 1-7024. 
SPINGOLD THEAnR CENTER. Laurie Theater, 
Brandeis University, Wal. 4/11-4/14: 
''Trigger/ A WOUBully," by Norn1an Lasca. $ 11-$15. 
Call: 78 1-736-3400. 
TREMONT THEATER. 276 Tremont Street, next to the 
Wang Center, Bos. 4116, 8 p.m. Tremont Music Series 
feat. The Ken Field Alto Saxophone Project & The 
James Coleman Trio. $8-$ 10. Call: 61 7-542-4599. 
WEUESLEY COUEGE THEATRE. Ruth Nagel 
Jones Theatre, Alumnae Hall, Wei. 4/11-4/15: •under 
My Heart," directed by Nora Hussey. $5-$12. 
Call : 78 1-283-2000. 
WHEELOCK FAMILY THEATRE. 200 The Riverway, 
Bos. 415-515: ''The Trumpet of the Swan." $10-$17. 
Call: 617-734-4760. 

Kids calendar 

Japanese Cherry 
Blossom Festival 
The Children's Museum, Bos. 
April 12-14 
Ca//(617) 426-8855 

Earth Day family concert 
wHh Earthtunes 
Newton Free Library, 330 Homer St., New. 
April 14, 2 p.m. 
Free 
Call (617) 552-7145 

"Annie" by Boston 
Children's Theatre 
Copley Theatre, 225 Clarendon St., Bos. 
April 13·28 
$10-17 
Ca//(617) 424-6634 • 
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B ing Charlie Kaufman 
Auth r of 'Being John Malkovich 'writes another weird (}ne 

ByEdSymkus 
SENIOR STAFF WRITEF 

together without knowing each other. goes in front 
of cameras, possibly with Jim Carrey. in November. r 

~ c h lie Kaufman, the St reenwriter of tlie 
,. n w, decidedly odd comedy "Human 

ture," has lightened up - or perhaps 
opened up s more like it. Last t me around, when 
he was doi g interviews after WI iting "Being John 
Malkovich" the introverted Kat fman couldn't -

As far as the rumor that Clooney took it upon 
himself to rewrite the entire third act of Kauf
man's Barris script. he replies. "I don't know 
what Clooney did. I do know he did some rewrit
ing of the cript. But I'm not real ly involved in 
that production so I l]aven't read the draft they're 
shooting." 

FILM Asked if the idea of Clooney doing such a thing 
bothers him, his answer is a clipped. "Sure." 

or maybe ouldn't - look anyrne in the eye, and 
his brief an wers were mumbled This time, on the 

.. phone, he' altogether chatty. 

But Kaufman's too busy at his craft to let that get 
to him. It's a very irivolved process that has him 
thinking about new i£eas, jotting them in the small 
notebook he always arries, then sitting down to 
write and rewrite and write again. If things go the 
way he lik~ them to, is characters become living, 
breathing people in. )1i own head. He can hear 
them talking. 

. 
~ 

The fil , starring Tim Robbins, Patricia Ar
quette, Rh s Ifans and Miranda Otto, is a strange 
tale of ethi al dilemmas concern ng humans grow
ing up as Id animals, excessivt body hair, proper 
etiquette d sex. The script m xes some serious 
philosophi al and moral issues vith a great sense 
of humor d some real sadne'is. And it's gone 
through so e changes since Kaufman wrote it in 
1995. 

''The sh ting script is prett) close to the first 
draft," he ys. "But the first draJ is something that 
I've alread reworked. Once I put it out there and 
give it to agent, it's already been reworked a 
hundred ti es. It 's hard to s 1y how much it 
changed m when I first starte. I, because I wrote 
it so long go and it becomes ~hat it's become. I 
don't have y record of what it was originally." 

Kaufm 's name might not be on the tip of most 
fi lmgoers' ongues, but he's cert tinly no overnight 
success. also wrote ''Malk< vich" around the 
same time after toiling away < s a writer on the 
Chris Elli TV show "Get a L fe." Between that 
and the ev ntual filming of "Malkovich" he also 
wrote for The Dana Carvey Show." Then there 
was all th time his scripts kep bouncing around 
from ones dio to another. "Mal 1<ovich'' was final
ly made in 1999. 

"I got a lot of attention for that script and for 
'Human N ture,'" he says. "I haJ a lot of meetings 
and I got rk from them. But ti e response wa~ al
ways, 'Th se movies will nev .!r be made; they 
never can made.' But 'Malk >vich' was picked 
up by Mi hael Stipe's product on company and 
then Spik Jones wanted to {1irect it. Probably 
Spike and is reputation had a lo to do with getting 
the mone for it. And when w.! finally got John 
Matkovic to commit to it, we rot the go-ahead. I 
think the ccess of that fi lm h; d a lot to do with 
'Human ature' happening. I think I had more 
credibility en." ' 

And wh n "Malkovich" became a hit, studio de
ci~ion-m ers stopped referring o Kaufman as "an 
unprodu ble original talent." 

' 'They' not calling me that 1 ow," he says, then 
laughs. KB t maybe in a couple >f years I'll be that 
again." 

But that s unlikely. Kaufman is the scriptwriter 
of the ho r. "Adaptation," his reworking of the 

Screenwriter Char11e Kaufman Is suddenly hot. 

Susan Orlean book ·Tue Orchid Thief," directed 
by Jones. and starring Nicolas Cage and Meryl 
Streep, ts read} for release; "Confe ions of a Dan
gerous Mind." his script based on the autobiogra
phy of game how host and self-professed CIA hit
man Chuck Barris, directed b> and starring George 
Clooney. b in production; and "Eternal Sunshine 
of the Spoll~ Mind," about a couple who 
break up. uffer total memory lo . then get back 

"I hope to hear thfm,'' he says. "That's why I 
want to keep everythi)ig open when I'm writing -
to allow them to kind of come to life and start to 
exist. If I'm too regimented about who they are 
when I start out. then it doesn't give them a chance 
to do that." 

Since his earliest qays of writing, the one con
stant is that he's always had to have a positive con
nection with the characters he's creating. 

'Tm not interested in making people appeal
ing,'' he explains. "But I am intere ted in making 
people understandaqle, so that you can know 
what's happening. I qiink that serves to make them 
appealing because it makes them human. But I do 
like all of my charac!ters. And that's essential for 
me to do my bet work." 

"Human Nawre" f pens 011 April 12. 

Rhys lfans tells a story of his relationship with apes In "Human Nature." 

Metheny' s meanderings 
etheny Group 
'ng of Now" (Waml r Bros.) 
spite crisp sound and a constant 
uild-up of musical layers, the 

opener "As It ls," never coalesces into 
much ast separate ideas bouncing off 
one an ther. And even thouf h that initial 

CD REVIEWS 

crispn ss turns kind of brash - drummer 
Anton· Sanchez really c verdoes the 
cymb s - there's no { enying that 
Methe y's spirited guitai work -
wheth r fast or slow, electri.; or acoustic 
- is, always, terrific. That's a constant 
throug out the album. l nfortunately, 

e pretty "Another .ife," "You" 
emoon" - not coincidentally, 

y pieces Metheny wrote alone, 
keyboardist Lyle Mays - not 
emphasis is put on simple 

(although their "W 1erever You Go" is 
'ce). And in too m tny cases, overpro
rules when subtlety ~hould have . 

- EdSymkus 
The Pat Metheny Grou11 plays at the Or

pheu on April 14. 

''Whi Lilies Island" (RC\ Records) 

T · ng four or five yea 'S off between your 
rst and second album isn't usually a good 

career move, but it seems o have paid off for 
Aus ian chanteuse Imbruglia. With "Island," 
she sh ws that her hit single "Tom" shouldn't be 

red a fluke. More th m a pretty face, Im
has crafted an album of highly listen
-kilter confessional pop that avoids stri-• 

dency and bad ixth-grade poetl)'. Song like the 
current single "Wrong Impre ion" have the 
hooky choruse!i a pop star need' to urvive, 
whiJe lovely mu ing like the electronica-laced 
"Beauty on the Ftre" and the rhythmic, vocally 
percus i\ie "Satellite" ground the album mu i
cally. "Island" shows, beyond any doubt, that 
former soap star Imbruglia takes ~r music seri
ously, and so hould audiences. 

- Josh B. Wardrop 

Carl Cacho 
"Spark" (Back Holler Music) 

T he an and craft of the folk singer i a 
tricky one - there's been o much of the 

genre, it's hard not to dip into cliche. Cacho 
does just that in a couple of song· about loneli-

ness or being out on ··the road." But 
when he launches into one of his story 
songs. like "H~me b Where They Have 
to Let You In' or "Too Hot to Touch," 
he and his matJrial become different an
imals. fresh arJd vibrant, a load of fun. 
"One Step Too Far," his tale of liquor
charged infidelit)'. may not be fun. but 
it\ a hell of a~ong, nice!} dueted with 
Kris Delmho t. And the album gets a. 
boost every ti e there's an imaginative 
guitar solo by yle Shiver. 

-EdSymkus 
Carl Cacho perfonns at Club Passim 

on April 18. 

Various Artists 
"This Is Where I Belong: The Songs 
of Ray Davies & the Kinks'' (Ryko) 

L ike preyious tributes to Ray 
Davies, ~is homage is flawed. 

Still, it's the best one yet. He ends it himself with 
a lukewarm live version of the elegant "Water
loo Sunset," with Blur/Gorillaz frontman 
DamonAlbarn providjng the falsetto "la-la-la~." 
Lambchop's creepy version of "Art Lover" sur
passes Davies' own, no little feat. Fountains of 
Wayne's rollicking '!Better Things" and the 
Minus Five' heartfelt "Get Back in Line" are 
winners. Outright failure include Jonathan 
Richman's "Stop Your Sobbing" and Josh 
Rouse's lethargic "A Well Respected Man," 
which i robbed of Davies' sarcastic wit. Fans 
may conclude that a better tribute would be the 
release of that still-missing, long overdue Kinks 
boxed set. 

- Bill Brothe11011 

Visit www.towrumline.com/music for more 
reviews. 

'l(ftao Sam Cuisine ACADEMY AWARD• NOMINEE 

250 Harvard Street 
Coolidge Corner • Brookline 

SpecializinR in Northern Thai Cuisine 

+ Ful Bar 
• Sp cialty Drinks 
+ Tak Out Avai lable 

'617 566•7200 
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'·EA ILY THE YEAR'S BEST FOREIGN FIL~1!" 
-JUI "'\fJDl. f ll' I.ADU) 

SON of tFtc BRIDE ./ 
A MOVING C0MmJY FAOll &ROmn1MA 

A FILM IY IUAN IOSE CAMPANELLA 

~~ ::==:• Pl !2!!!..t:!'i!J!!!P-CLASSICS-

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 12Tffi 
AT THESE SELECT THEATRES~ 

"To die for." 
"It's doubtful you could find a production 

anywhere in New York that matches the power 
and glory of Frank McGuinness's masterpiece 
under Huntington Theatre Company Nicholas 

Martin's letter-perfect direction." 

-Ed Seigel, The Boston Globe 

Broadway in Boston pte$eatt 
the H1111tington Th.at.re 

• 
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'Big Trquble' offers nasty fun 

Most of the good guys In the cast of "Big Trouble" are a bit tied up. 

Big Trouble (B-) 

A t the risk of excluding others who belong 
on the list of the funniest writers curre~t
ly on the job. Dave Barry, whose wee~ly 

column brightens up the Bo ton Globe Sunday 
Magazine, ranks up there with Christopher Buok
ley. P.J. O'Rourke and, at his mo t 
tongue-cascading-down-cheek mode, 
AJex Beam. I literally fell out of bed read
ing Dave'· "Dave Barry Does Japan" a 
fe\\ y~ ago; I now read hi books sit
ting in solid chairs. His first and thus far 
only novel, ''Big Trouble," is troubled by 
the e sayist' habit of u taining wit in 

fetishist and make us chuckle. Here we've Stanley 
Tucci as one and he's got a 20-second toe-slurping 
scene that is at once nauseating and ribald and 
strangely sexy (if you're deeply into toes) and mas
terfully well done, not that Tucci could tum in a 
crummy perfonnance ifhe were paid to do so. 

Playing a vulgar, rich, criminal, consummately 
rude husband (to Renee Russo) and step
father (to Zooey Deschanel), yearning 
for the housemaid (Sofia Vergara) or 
rather for her feet, Tucci's character, 
Arthur Herk, buys a nuclear bomb from 
laconic Ru ian rums merchants who 
masquerade as bar owners in a seedy sa
loon to which few come, save only the 

mall rather than elaborated glops. Not 
renowned for elaborate plots and inter
twining characters, Dave produced only 
..n JM ~ Ill I .ther than \Lbl In tu~ 
.. 1.-.t™ moo fonn he pull -oft maj tically. 

By J{<Md Brudnoy likes of thicker than brick criminals 
(Tom Sizemore and Johnny Knoxville) 
and, for that bomb. Herk. Meanwhile. a 
• 'e1., ) ri.. htf'l'll gun CD om F rmw.. 

furn Critic 

Gratifyingly hon (85 minutes), "Big Trouble" 
i · big fun on and off and a wee nooze when a four
or five-minute htick overstays its welcome. But 
even hi nasty characters are wonh spending tivie 
with; Barry could turn Yasser Arafat into a toe 

\\ho ei., n thh ~ "13) nt.i M p.11. atter · 1 • 

The son (Ben Fo ter) of a Puhrzer-wmrung Jour
nalist turned lousy ad man (Tim Allen, as Barry's 
tand-in) is trying to "kill" Herk's daughter in a 

teen water pistol game, while a sweet drifter, who 
resembles the beatific images of Christ that homes 

used to (and may still) display ,as kitsch idolatry, 
sees everything and craves the Herk housemaid, 
she of the irre~istible toes. 

Also, we've a toad who sprays psychedelic 
juice that has the Herk family dog in a continual 
state of canine tripping, and gets itself a human 
victim as well. All these characters plus FBI 
agents (Omar Epps and Jason Lee) and a cool cop 
(Janeane Garofalo) and her studsy, not-so-bright 
panner (Patrick Warbunon, Elaine's on-again off
again swain on "Seinfeld") wind up in the same 
place, where we view scenes of airpon security 
lapses that in September, when the film was slat
ed for release. would have had us aghast, but now 
are pretty funny (though strangely familiar, given 
that airpon "security" is to security as campus 
"diversity" is to real diversity). "Big Trouble" 
suhstitutes snappy one-liners and character cliche 
fl• ooh h bu1 a.\ aJ.,....iys, ha\.ing a mce time at the 

c:. ) :.inful pa.~1imc: One i~ free to 
laugh even 1I11 \ not o~ar Wilde. One doe won
der: Is that toad spraying today's sub tance 
abusers, or what? 

Written by Robert Ramsey & Matthew Stone; 
directed by Barry So1111e11feld. Rated PG-13 

.••. ................ ..........• , ................................................................•••••••. 

The big sleazy 

High Crimes (B-) 

T hat old joke about military justice being to 
justice what military music is to music 
gets an incarnation both in this week's 

other review - my bad - and in "High Crim~," 
courtes} Charlie Grimes, a down-on-his-luck: at
torney ('v1organ Freeman). Grimes, who was once 
in and of the military but was a pain in the nether 
region there, is reduced to a law practice whose 
"associate " on his hingle amount to his dog, 
whose office is so uninspiring he jokes about the 
skills of hi decorator, and whose sole client seems 
to be a zaftig lady of the evening. The introduction 
of Grimes would suggest a comedy, though it 
comes about 20 minutes into the film, which lk al
ready clearly not going to be laugh a minute. 

Grimes is needed because he knows the enfimy, 
the courts martial procedure and personnel. A ice 
young husband and soon-to-be-father Jim 
Caviezel) has been arrested and charged with hav
ing been someone else during military engage
ments in Latin America, a multiple killer. His attor
ney wife (Ashley Judd) knows her husbaOO is 

innocent, and she needs someone like Grimes to 
help her with her husband's defense, in pan be
cause the Anny has assigned, as defense counsel, a 
greener than green newby, Embry (Adam Scott), 
who says in defense of himself 'Tm older than I 
look" but acknowledges he has never won a case. 
(In the courts martial system, the defense rarely 
wins). Grimes good-naturedly calls Embry "Em
bryo," and it fits, until, before you know it, our 
heroine's seemingly sluttish sister (Amanda Peet) 
is making herself sexually comfonable with the 
anything but embryonic, yet goofily cute Embry. 

These are funny bits in a film resolutely commit
ted to the propo ition that the military is sleazy, and 
that a top general (Bruce Davison, wearing so 
many medals you're amazed that he doesn't topple 
over) whose condescension drips, with his one
time chief aide and the whole system have set out 
to frame our innocent hero. Bad guys beat up our 
heroine, strange cars follow folks we like, seeming 
conspiracies connect obvious villains to seeming 
nice guys, and there's no end to time-tested con
ventions of the melodrama: tenible auto accidents, 
nasty medical complications, metaphoric red her-

rings and smelly fish routinely excluded by an un
sympathetic judge from being allowed as evi
dence. This is one busy story thrashing about. 

Based on Boston writer Joseph Finder's far bet
ter novel, "High Crimes" will do gratifying busi
ness in the court that counts these days - the box 
office - because the acting is fully up to code. 
Freeman ha~ the been-there-done-that thing down 
to a science. yes, but he's masterful at it. Judd, 
with whom Freeman co-starred in "Kiss the Girls" 
a few years ago, makes pluckiness, grit and deter
mination, always in a voluptuous package, her 
special thing. And Caviezel, whose beauty works 
especially well when his character develops along 
unexpected lines, may not yet be an actor of the 
first rank, but I can think of no perfonnance by 
him that wasn't captivating. "High Crimes" isn't 
high an and you will get more pleasure from Find
er's book. Still, even with a rickety plot structure 
and a final lwist that pulls the rug out from way 
too much that went before, it is two hours not ill 
spent in the dark. 

Written bv Yuri 'leltser and Gary Bickley; direct
ed by Carl Franklin. Rated PG-13 

• 
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BIG TROU E (PG-13) Dave Barry's f st 
novel work intermittently as a manic ome
dy of crimi Is, teens playing silly gan es, 
Russian me chants of weapons of ma. s 
destruction, toad with psychedelic ju :e it 
can spray, a d assorted other delights Tim 
Allen stars a a newspaper columnist t 1med 
ad man, wt Janeane Garofalo as an u 1flap
pable cop, S nley Tucci as a high-leve thief 

1 with a foot f ish, and myriad energetic per
formers. (D .. ) B-

1 HIGH CRIME (PG-13) A thriller about a 
seemingly ni guy (Jim Caviezel). disco ered 
to have led a ond and more dangerOL s life, 
and his lawye wife (Ashley Judd) who 
defends him 1 military court, along wrth for
mer military omey (Morgan Freeman) vho 
is still sharp o the up-take. Many revers s. 
twists of fate, nlikely coincidences and ~ ot 
contrivances t st our will to suspend dist diet, 

-Out the film's escued by rts lead perform nces 
and a snappy, lert tone. (D.B.) B-

SON OF THE BRIDE (f A 42·year~ . 
Argentine restaurateu1 RJCardo Dann) rs 
stressing out, juggling !~ueo...zed fmance~ 
parenthood and straine" relations 1•/ith hrs ex
wife and current mistr...,3. MeanwhBe, his 
father (Hector Alterio) f!cddes to grant his · 
Alzheimer's-inflicted wife (I onna Aleandro) 
with the church weddin!J she alwil}s wanted. 
The plot is creaky but tr actng lran5cends 
any limitations. Upper-m ddle-class Buenos 
Aires comes alive, with ' aracters we would 
like to know. (D.B.) B+ 

ONGOING 
BLADE 2 (R) A laughably muddied sequel to 
a mediocre fright movie ~tarring Wesley 
Snipes as the half-human ~-~re now 
allied with vampires to cntnbat more evil 
creatures. Kris Kristoffer~ n tags ~ as 
our hero's mentor. The fir Ids. augmented by 
special effects, spill much Dlood. the sound
track oppresses, the d1a. 11ue promes unin
tended mirth. (D.B.) D 
BLUE WILD ANGEL (Unr id) The tr.le IS 
name Jimi Hendnx asked 1 be mtrod as 
at the Isle of Wight Festh 11 m 1970. This 
documentary of Hendrix~ ureathtaklllg per
formance includes current footage of his 
bandmates. backstage goiltgs-oo at the event 
and the fierY musical spertlde of seven cam
eras focused on almost thr ell!lre 2 a m. set 
"Red House" is a major highlight, as 1s the 
sound mix. At the Regent Theatre 111 
Arlington (E.S.) B 

Robin Vi'llliams and Danny DeVrto play the 
baddies. Edward Norton the innocent hero, 
and an unattractive New York and assorted 
unappea mg pertooners tiff in the rest A 
h~peful kJea and a loog-awarted villain role by 
Williams. renown00 for sweetie-pie roles. 
shmooshed up into a disappointing mess. 
lDB C-
E T. THE EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL PG) The 
great Ste\ en Spielberg film has been digrtally 
altered. ~rhancecl and tinkered with to lrttle 
effect. but remains a ma1or classic for good 
reasons. Ch1k1ren m1ss1ng their father. who 
has just separated trom their mother. find 
solilce in t'le creature from another world· he, 
missing his kith and km. pines away Henry 
Thomas as the child who finds the v1S1tor, 1s 
especially fme. but all the performers do well. 
IDB 1A 
FESTIVAL IN CANNES PG-13) Henry 
Jaglom dir~s (but doesn·1appear1n) a very 
knOWing peek nside the splashy lunacy of 
the Cannes fi'ln Festival. The loose storyline 
follows an ~p-and-coming director (Greta 
Scacch1), a ruthless producer !Ron Silver). a 
down-on-her-luck star (Anouk Aimee 1 and a 
fast-talking hustler (Zack Norman). Offbeat 
and funny, and 1! catches the true flavor of 
the annual spring happening 1 E.S., B-
ICE AGE (PG) Spnghtly if not qurte path
breaking an mation ptts a mastodon (voice of 
Ray Romano) and hiS unwanted companion. 
a sloth (John Legumo), against a wily tiger 
(Denis Lear}) who m due course well why 
spoil the fun? A ded by the vocahzat1ons of 
Goran V1sn1ic and Jack Black. arid though 
gJViog absolutely no sense of history to kids. 
for whom yesterday, much less an Ice Age. is 
unimaguiable. the m<J111e 1s Joke-filled for 
adults. IDB B 

ppears less comfortal le than Patricia Arquette in "Hilman Nature." 

KJUMAHJARO· TO THE ROOT OF AFRICA 
(Unrated) The ner~ IMAX offenng from 
moontaioeer-tdmmaker David Breashears 
~us - a~ a gaggle of regular folks - to 
the top of the h~tiest mountain 1n Africa, start
lllQ Otit in the mu rj(y rain forest way beio'I At • 
once a nature fJlm, an adventure film arid, as 
usual a stunning achievement of actuall)i get
ting a bulky heaw camera in all the nght 
places for ma; imum visual effect ( E. S ) B 
LAST ORDERS (Unrated) Four pals Torr 
Court·:nay Da d Hemmings, Bob Hoskins 
and Ray Winstonei take the ashes of their 
fnend \Michael Caine) to the sea for drsper
sa~ with flashoacks to their mtertwm1ng rela
tionships arid that of his wife !Helen Mirren) 
These stalwarts of the Bntrsh cmema are 
nearly faultless m their actJng managing to 
create a beliMbility even wrth1n the lightly 
ar!Jf•"12' structJre that encompasses them. 
O.B. 8+ 

HUMAN NATU E (R) A man who thinks ti s 
an ape (Rhys If ns) is mentored in human 

·ness by a sci€n st (Tim Robbins) and lovf 1, 
ultimately, by a airy woman (Patricia 
Arquette) who h s undergone 1nnumerablE 
depilatory proce ures. The whimsical 
approach. inter! .1ned with supposed lessc 1s 
about the basen ss of humans and the art1 

lice of civilized Ii e, works against the film. t 
does have occa l)llal outbursts of madcap 
vivacity but like pes and humans. it is whit 
it is. (D.B.) Ct 
NEW BEST FRI D (R) An idiotic who-Irie 1-
to-kill-her medi rity set at a fancy college in 
a snazzy town w ose acting sheriff is play£ :l, 
uncotMncmgly, Taye Diggs. Pretty 
Merepith Monro . Dominique Swain and 
Rachel True, plu handsome Scott Ba1rsto1 

and other A&F-i ·collegians ·all play "st -
dents" who look uilty of the tJad things 
inflicted on the p or girl (Mia Kirshner) 
whom the rich gi Is admit into their cher
ished circle The cling s as slack as the pit t 
(D.B.) D+ 

CLOCKSTOPPERS (PG) An 1 1gralla1Jng tigh 
school kid (Jesse Bradford) r omes into pos
session of a watch that can ,1!ter bme, and he 
and his new girlfriend (Paula Garces). his 
buddy (Garikay1 Mutamb1rwa) and eventually 
a genius (French Stewart) strijggle to Sdl'e 
the kids dad and foil the bad guy {Mi:hael 
Biehn). It makes no sense. me mUSIC IS 
soporific and loud. the special eff~ amuse 
and then grow tedious. and oood triumphs 
over evil. (D.B.) C 
DARK BLUE WORLD (R) Cz6(11 d'rector Jan 
Sverak's first film since "Ko1y,1" looks at 
WWII Czech pilots who fled tfleir COtJntry 
when Nazis took over, then nuile their ~ to 
England to ioin the RAF and iontnue the 
fight. Within that is a love storv- one of 
those two men falling for one woman ordeals 
- that's. at different tJmes. tunny sad, 
warm, heartbreaking. Terrifie wartune vislial 
effects in a small. sweet mo"' lE S) 8 
DEATH TO SMOOCHY (R) A• roof of TV kid 
shows that goes grievously wt ng w !h an 
overdose of violence and a p.iti '/'if of humor 
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MONSOON WEDDING (R) An upper-middle 
f· m ·n 0t:i" prepares tor the wedding of 
tneir oeaubru1 daughter to an Indian living in 
Houston. She has a local lover her cousin has 
a deep secret. her father's finances are deplet
ing rapKI~ the lower-class wedd ng planner is 
vulgar and yearns for a servant g ~. and 
everyone has an opmt0n. M ra Nair's explo
ration of the 1uocture of modemrty and tradi
tion IS ai e!!Semble tour de force. ~ D.B.) 8+ 
NATIONAL LAMPOON'S VAH WILDER (R) A 
handsome co~ia1 (Ryan Reynolds I who 
prefers to be BMOC than to graduate, IS cut 
off by his fal-up dad 1eavDJ h m no a!tema-
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Paula G"rces Is stunned by the tricks of t ime Jesse Bradford shows her in "Clockstoppers." 

live but to i;cam his way through school. 
Wrth his absurdly flamboyant token black 
fnend a n~w farthful toady from India. many 
luscious h~tt1es and stupid frat boys. plus 
repetitive (1"SS gags. he does whats needed 
OBJ B-

NO SUCH THING · R Are there monsters? In 
a renotf 1deland1c village there appears to be 
one befriellded by a young American (Sarah 
Polley) gort rn search of her trance killed by 
the beast 'lobert John Burke). A black comic 
spoof on t msaliable yearning of modem 
TV for sen lions (Helen M1rren is sensation· 
al herself a the TV producer) is wed to an 
intr;gu1ng q est1oning of whether t11ere 1s in 
fa .t no uc thing as a real monster. ID B.) B 
PANIC RO~ (Rl A moth~r (Jodie Foster1 
Ju .. t sep. 1ated from her husband moves with 
her oaughtet l<.nsteo Stewart! to a glorious 
old house. Ouring their first night. they are 
invaded by qrim1nals (Forest Whitaker 
DWlght Yoa~am Jared Leto! seeking a for
tune suppo$11y hidden ma panic room." m 
vil'1c11 tre v. pman and her daughter hide 
Horror a-plenty with a tough. fine ~i:reenplay 
bolstenng tt1? performances \D.B) B 
PROMISES ;ur -ated 1 One of this years 
Oscar-r · 111rtited documentaries. its a look
from the viewpoint of children - at the peace 
process bet,1een Israelis and Palestinians in 
the late 1~ The filmmakers stay away 
from politics nd 1us1 let the seven subjects be 
kids The mt t is noble and there are some 
honest hea reaking moments but the 
w~ole thing cpmes off as a brt naive. and feels 
like somethmg you "should" see rather than 
want to see. (E S ) B-
THE ROOKIE~G) Based oo the true story of a 
h gh school tilseball coach, Jim Mortis who 
111 IT\lddle ~~gets a shot at playing maior 
league ball; hf is an amazing prtcher. Hts 

lDfW~ 

family (Rachel Griffrths is the obliging wife) 
support him. his high school iocks egg him 
on to glory and we cheer wildly for him. 
Dennis Quaid invests his character wrth 
believability, and even people who aren't 
baseball fans will enjoy the story, the acting 
and the games (D.B.) B 
SHOWTIME (PG-13) The sassy pushy cop 
I Eddie Murphy) and the reclusive no-non
sense cop 1Robert De Niro) must team up 
on orders from On High. in a · reality" TV 
show about big surpnse policemen. The 
usual awkward diversity' pairing now nearly 
mandated by law, offers few surprises, but 
the two performers provide sulf1c1ent laughs . 
rnd the sly goof on the standard unhappy 
buddy flick genre is rarely strictly by !he 
bool ID.B.J C+ 
SORORITY BOYS (R) Three frat boys IBarry 
Watson Michael Rosenbaum. Harland 
W1111ams1 cross-dress and 1oin a sorority bid
mg their time till they can get back into their 
fraternity house - they ve been banned on 
suspicion of theft - and retneve a video to 
prove their innocence. Of course they learn 
sensitivity when they see a girts burdens 
from the inside. Also. of course. we see a lot 
of titillation and smarmy filmmaking. (DB) C
SWIMMING (R) A coming-of-age story set 1n 
M. ·rtle Beach. focusing on a nice. shy girl 
(Lauren Ambrose) whose best friend grows 
jealous when a beautiful new girl and a 
charming. oddball male drifter enter her life 
Slow as molasses but well-acted and tender 
wrthout ever turning into mush. Ambrose 
plays mainly by reacting and gives a reading 
of the part that 1s 186 degrees away from her 
head-strong character on HBo·s ·six Feet 
Under. (D.B) B-
VERY ANNIE MAR't' (PU) A strangeJrttte.rtem 
starring Jonathan Pryce and Rachael Griffiths 
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as an opera-loving baker and his no-self- "" 
esteem daughter living m a small Welsh • J 

town. He·s wrapped up in Puccini, comes off 
as a nasty. selfish man. and suffers a stroke. 
She tries to find a way to escape from his 
rule and. who knows, maybe sing herself. It's 
a quirky comedy with a couple of harsh over
tones. All comes our well. sorta. At the MFA. 
(E.S.) B-
WAYDOWNTOWN (R) The bizarre complex 
of connected glass-enclosed buildings 1n ll'!e 
midst of Calgary is the setting for this odd:: 
ball comedy about a group of office workers 
who bet on how long each of them can last· 
without going outside Sexy scenes turn • 
goofy, boredom leads to hallucinalions, 
backstabbing among "friends becomes 
commonplace. It's hard to believe this place 
really exists. At the Brattle in Cambndge -i 
(E.S.) B-

/ 
' Visit www. townonline.comJarts tor mo~ 

reviews. 
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Fi fest double feature A couple of highlights ••• 
Worn ns andlewishfilmfestivals kick-off this weeken4 

ByEdSymkus 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

I t's not exactly a two-for-ti e-price-of
one de . In fact, the duo offil m festivals 
poppin into town at the sa1 1e time -

one for fou days in a row, one spread out 
over II days - will be attracting 1ery differ
ent audience . But their goals are ' imilar. 

The Boston In
ternati )nal Festi
val of Women's 

Cinema (A ·1 11-14), fearuring novies by 
women di ors, turns 10 this year. 

'There definitely more wo nen direc-
tors working today,'' says Mariann.! Lampke, 
co-founder a d co-programmer of the annual 
festival. "A that's exciting for us. It's a 
very differen experience produci1 g this fes
tival now tha when it first staned. Back then 
we were real y going into the deep cracks of 
underground filmmaking. Now m )re of it is 
out there gett ng distributed." 

Jewishfih 2000: From Kaifeng to Megid
do (Apri I II - I ) is this year's title ·or the an
nual event hosted by the Natio 1al Center 
for Jewish Fi m - that's about to tJrn 5. 

'The festi al allows us an u11brella to 
showcase ne restorations from th · archive," 
says festival curator and archi\-.: director 
Sharon Puck r Rivo. "This year\\ e're host
ing I 0 Bosto area premieres, am there are 
three docu entaries which h< ve stock 
footage from ur archive." 

As far as t mes for each of the~e celebra
tions of film, he women's fest doe. n't go out 
of its way t find one, and the kwish fest 

kind of has one built into 11!. titJe. 
"There's never an intentional theme," says 

Lampke of the ''omen's fe tival. "I think 
films directed b) women i enough of a 
theme. But coincidentally. a motif kind of 
runs through the f~tival. Thi year there are a 
lot of films dt•aling \\ith mother-daughter 
relationships. That' a theme that\ come up 
in the past, one that\ a common theme with 
women director.:· 

The title "K.i1feng to Megiddo" refers to 
two locales of fllrru. in the Je\\ish fe:-tival. 

"Kaifeng was an incredibl) thlivmg Je" -
ish community m China that ju ylic;appeared 
one day," says Rho. 'The film 'Minyan in 
Kaifeng' is about a group of Jew-. living in 
China who go to Kaifeng to find out what 
happened to the communit). And Megiddo is 
a kibbutz in J<.rael that was ~tabli hed in 
1949 during the torrential rain of that year. 
That's why the film about It is called 'Rain 
1949.' It deals with the sunivol'\ \\ho estab
lished the kibbutz and the Arab community 
who were displaced." 

While neither of the \\Omen "ho worked 
over the past yew- at purring the-.e f~,als to
gether is willing to pick outjuc;t one titJe that' 
their favorite (tlll!re are I 0 film, in the Jewish 
festival, 22 filrn' in the \\Omen·s fe-tival . 
they' re game to 'hare a couple of thoughl!i. 

Rivo consider'> .. Sugihara: Conspirac) of 
Kindness," about Ch1une Sugihara the 
Japanese Consul m Lithuania. \\ho saved 
over 2,000 Jew1<.h refuge, in the 193(}., and 
'40s, "an extraordin3r) documentary. And I 
think 'Unfair Competition' [a dramatic com-

edy about the rise of fascism in taly in the 
'30s] is beautifully made and a g evening 

1 

at the movies, but at the same tim an impor
tant piece." 

Lampke goes for Rose Troche s new film 
'The Safety of Objects.·· 

.. It's one of my favorite subje<lt maners," 
he says, laughing. "Dysfunctional suburbia 

life. It's accessible in that many of us have 
had uburban experience in our life, and 
we've also probably had a dysfunctional sub
urban experience, to different degrees. It's 
~ on hon storie · of A.M. H<)me . Rose 
combined seven unrelated stories into one 
toryline, about four different fa!T)ilies in the 

same neighborhood and how their lives inter
sect around an incident that happe ed." 

So what are the goals of the fest vals? 
"We try to bring together q ity films 

from around the world that focu on topics 
that impact on Jews." says Rivo. 

"I would hope that people wou d see a lot 
of the movies we have this year,'' spys Lamp
ke. "And I'd bet that in every single situation 
you' II walk out of the theater. and whether 
you liked II or not, you will think about it." 

71ie Boston lmenuitional /tsriml of 
m:mien s Ci11e11ui is at the Branle 'ffieatre and 
the Coolidge Comer 711eatre from April 11-14. 
Call 617-876-0837. A complete sr:hedule of 
films is at 1nn1:beaconcine11u1.co1ri!ll'o11ifest. 
Jewishfilm.2002: From Kaifeng to !t.f egiddo is 
at tlie Edie and Lew m1s~en11an ti11e11uith
eq11e at Brandeis Unirersirrfmm 1"il 11-21. 
Call 781-736-8600. A complete sci edule is at 
m111:jewishfilm.org. 

Nicole Holofcener directs Catherine 
Keener (right) In "lovely and Amazing." 

After watching a pile of films frQm each 
of the festivals, I offer these two picks as a 
couple of my favorites. 

"Lovely and Amazing" stars Ctither
ine Keener and Brenda Blethyn, among 
others, in a sometimes light, sometimes 
tragic, always insightful story about a va
riety of relationships between different 
women - mothers, daughters and sisters 

' are right up there- as well as women's 
relationships with men. The film also 
takes on issues such as cosmetic surgery, 
infidelity, physical and emotional insecu
rity, and kindness to animals. As pan of 
the Boston International Festival of 
Women's Cinema. it plays at the 
Coolidge on April 11 and the Brattle on 
April 12. 

"Strange FruW' is a documentary con
cerning, among many other things, the 
searing titular song about lynching in the 
South, made famou~ by Billie Holiday. It 
happens that the song was wrinen in the 

BUiie Holiday sings the blues In 
"Strange Fruit." 

1930s by a Jewish man, Abel Meerapol. 
The film explores the social aspects of 
racism in America, traces the fascinating 
history of Meerapol and how his song 
came to Holiday, then goes off on an ex
plosion of tangents, one of which ties in 
the trial and execution of Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg with everything else. It plays 
at Jewsihfilm.2002 at Brandeis University 
on April 21. 

-EdSymkus 

'Once & Again,' once & g6ne 
ONCE, from page 15 The ABC brain trust also seems determined 

to destroy Denis Leary's black comedy 'The 
Job." pertiaps the only show on the network 
that generates any kind of buzz. It has lost itc; 
Wednesday at 9:30 time slot, and the network 
is suspiciously vague about its future. 

Decisions like these resemble the spastic 
tlailings of a drowning network. 
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had a whole string of subplot.., that de-.e1Yed to 
dominate any -.ingle episode. Jeffery Nording 
did wonderful work ,.,.,th Jake Manning. 
Lilly's ex. a cad but a likeable cad. who finally 
seemed to be "getting it" - love is~·1 a selfish 
act. Whelan's Grace was the bright but plain
Jane daughter constantly caught i~the shad
ows of her luminous mother, he adorable 
younger sister, and her stellar sil> er in-law. 
Jessie. This year's episode in which race sab
otaged Jes.-.ie"s anempt to land the I d role in 
the school play was raw and real. d New
ton's own Marin Hinkle filled the "th1rt)-.ome
tlun~.. IOl. pla) ing Lill)\ attracti' ) 1Ungcr 

cellation. last week\ episode focused on the 
failing mental health of Lily\ mother. when. 
with only two episodes left. it needed 10 be 
tying up stories within the San1mler household. 
On those rare occasions when TV offers a 
show that worms iL-, way into the heart, the fans 
become so many aunts and uncles, who are 
now left to wonder what became of their Rick 
and Jessie, their Lily and Grace. 

ABC, of course, poinLc; to the disappojnting 
ratings. But who can trust ABC's judgment 
about anything? A glance at the ratings shows 
that ABC is in a -.hambles. Niel-;en ratings for 
the la....t "eek in March. for e\ampk. ho ed 
an illl.'Ol'k..'ei\'able h.1U A.BC I •II' in the top 
20, demon~ng a chimp-like knock for pick
ing hits. 

ABC's primetime line-up can essentially be , 1 ' 

broken down into two categories: old crap tliat .,. , 

ister. ingle and confounded by romance. 
wondering \\hy her life hasn't turned out the 
way she expected. 

nobody's watching ("America's Funniest di 
Home Videos." "Spin City," and "Dhanna & ·.r•1 
Greg") and new crap that nobody's watching 
("Aa:ordmg to Jim:· .. George Lopez" and 

.l'l 

'The Coon .. ). 
Yet, staring at the va'il wasteland 1t ~ tTeat

ed, ABC can find no room for "Once and 
Again." Instead. it will stick with its parade of 
piffle - derivative dra1nai; and stale comedies 
goosed by hollow laugh tracks - that goes on 
and on and on. 

I '. 

When Rick (Bl ly Campbell) and Liiy (Sela Ward) fell In love, they had to begin the process of 
merging their amllles on "Once and Again." 

One of the big disappointments about the 
loss of the show is that there's no" the writ
ers could give the:iestory lire. thee nclusions 
they deserve. In a ign that the 'ters have 
been caught off guard by the news f the can-

The network constantly shoots itself in the 
foot. It had one bona fide hit with 'Who Wants 
to Be a Millionaire'?" and drove it into the 
ground by airing it repeatedly during the week. 
Over-saturated, viewership plummeted. "Mil
lionaire" now faces an uncenain future. 

711e final t1pisode of "Once and Again" airs 
011 April 15, at 101w1 .. mi WCVB (Ch 5). 

' oses,' the musical 
MOSES, from age 15 

"I thought t was a great idea,' 
says Robinso • a Cambridge man 
who gradual from Temple Uni
versity and st died composition at 
the New Engl d Conservatory. 

The. opport nity to develop the 
project came i 1995, through a pro
gram called eet the Composer. 
which funde music composition 
projects. The riteria of the organi
zation - mus c that would enhance 
the quality o life, inspire change. 
and promote ·ommunity develop
ment - see ed a perfect match 
with ~'Moses.' 

Building hi proposal, Robinson 
wisely enlist broad-based sup
pon: the Lev thal-Sidman Jewish 
Community enter, home of the 
Jewish Theatr of New England, in 
Newton, the Jewi h Communit} 
Relations Co ncil in Boston, and 
the Somervill Community Corpo
ration. Buildi g these relationshipl> 
paid dividend "Moses" was one of 
five winners, hosen from a pool o1 
about I 00 naf nal applicants. Sud
denly, they ha a $110,000 commis
sion. 

Now it w time to write the 
show. 

"I knew th re would be cenain 
ground rules," says Robinson. 'Tm 
not an expert n Jewish music. The 
music would African-American. 
but we would use only Hebrew in 
the narration d lyrics." 

It's not eas building a show on 
two very div rgent styles of wor
ship. Robinso attended Jewish cer
emonies and ent to Israel, and he 
saw stark diffi rences between Jew
ish worship a d his own personal 
history in blac churches. 

"Everythin is very orderly in the 
Jewish servic ," he says. "Black 
services are ery spontaneous -
while preache are preaching, peo
ple are shouti o back at them." 

But the sto of Moses is laced 
with themes at can unite the two 
communities. 's a story about being 
ostracized, a ut loyalty to one'~ 

heritage and the fight for fn."etlom. 
In "Moses," the Old Te-tament 

hero is brought to life with three dit: 
ferent people playing the title char
acter - a teen Moses, an aJult 
Moses, and an interpret1\e OOllet 
Moses. The story follow., ~1ose,. 

raised in an Egyptian coon. but 
drawn to the people in the Je" -.h 
pan of town. He winds up m a rural 
setting that leads to the three e\ents 
that are most familiar in the Mose' 
story: the encounter with the burn
ing bush, delivering of the Ten Com
mandments, and leading Jew-. out of 
Egypt through a paning Red Sea. 

"Moses" is told with a vanet)' of 
music styles Uazz-scat, Broadwa)
style love songs, gospel, clas: 1cal 
and Latin) and dance st}le (tap, 
jazz, ballet and break dance). 

Some of the dance is choreo
graphed by Troy Powell, a member 
of the Alvin Ailey dance compan). 
Although there is no official part
nership with Alvin Ailey. it'1, an im
pressive gesture of suppon that the 
famous dance troupe has allo\\ed 
Powell to work on the project 

Robinson saw Alvin Ailey per
form in Boston in the spring of 
2000. 

"I thought [that styleJ would be a 
perfect match with 'Mose'·:· he 
says. ''I got their program and called 
[the company]. They sugge,ted 
sending something to Tro) Powell." 
Robinson did. "He said he "ould be 
interested in helping me '>tage the 
show." 

Since then Powell has worked on 
the project, mostly from afar. but as 
opening night approaches. he will 
spend more time working directJy 
with the dancers in Boston. 

"Moses" premiered to a sold-out 
house at the Emerson Maje:-.tic in 
Boston in 1999, but that was basi
cally a concen. The Strand perfor
mance this weekend will be the first 
fully mounted producuon m 
Boston. 

Last year, "Moses" wa<· 'taged at 
the North Shore Center for the Per-

forming Ans in Chicago, with fund
ing from the Steven Spielberg foun
dation. 

Pan of the proce of uniting 
the-.e t\\O communitie happens on 
-.iage. ''here the mixed cast is work
ing toward a common goal. But the 
other imponant pan of the equation 
has to happen in the audience, with 
the uniting of two communities that 
have had a roe!. y past. 

The black-Jewish relation hip 
"has been complicated at best. prob
lematic at worst,'' say Robinson. 

He say the Civil Rights move
ment of the 1960s gave the two 
communities the sense of a shared 
m1 . ion. but ince then. there's been 
tension. Hasiclic Jews and blacks 
have clashed in the inner citie , and 
Loui Farrakhan's comments have 
further trained relations between 
the two grou~. 

And yet they hare a similar 
truggle 
'There's a tremendous respect 

and unity when religious groups 
partner against common chal
leng~:· say!> Robinson. 

But in order for "Moses" to help 
build that partnership, both Jewish 
and black audiences will have to 
hO\\ up. Otherwise, "Moses" miss

e Its mark. 
Robinson has been encouraged 

by "hat he's seen in the Bo ton au
diences: aJmo t a 50/50 plit be
tween \\hites and blacks at the 
Emerson concerts. But at the Chica
go perfonnance, Robinson was dis
appointed, not with the size of the 
audience (it was nearly sold-out). 
but with the face of it. "We missed 
the Jewish audience," he says. 

His predictions for the audience 
at the Strand performance? 

"I have no idea," he says. "I hope 
our Jewi. h brothers and sisten. will 
join us at the Strand." 

"Moses" plays at 4:30 p.m .. 011 

Suruim~ April 14, al the Strand The
ater. 543 Columbia Road, Dorch
ester Tickets are $30 and $35. Call 
617-282-B(XX}. 

Hello, Dolly· 
BA~ERj from page 15 
hu.'>OOJ'l9 and her three young children 
from a previous maniage left Ameri
ca behil)d. It would only be a short 
time before Baker-who'd thought 
an illust{ious career in music was end
ing - would find he™!lf more fa
mous tllU1 she'd ever imagined, in a 
place sh!! could never have expected. 

Buti .. 1 she established herself in 
the Uni States. She grew up sur
round by music - her father was a 
trumpel r. who played with famous perti;±rs - and in 1938, she won 
an amat ur contest at the Apollo The
ater at a'fe 16. Soon, she was perform
ing solo hows around New York. 

She was working across the street 
from so6n-to-be legendary jazz musi
cians like Art Tatum, Charlie Parker 
and Billie Holiday, and the exposure 
lo that rpu ic influenced the kind of 
songs !Hat young Thelma Baker per
formed. "People hear my material 
today, they say I'm a jazz singer ... 
but whe I started out, these were the 
popular songs of the day. I always 

If as a pop singer.'' 
1961 when Thelma Baker 

embark on a journey that would 
u.sher in

1
the next major era of her life. 

"I had jl1St gonen manied for the sec
ond time, to a Ponuguese bu.~iness
man who was raised in a very wealthy 
family in Japan. He needed to move 
back there for his business, so that's 
where rny children and I went 

"Whq'I we moved over there, my 
career was basically over already. I'd 
quit the business before I got manied. 
I was going to be the wife of a rich 
man and join the social world, and I 
didn '1 ftlally sing for five years. The 
only ti~ I performed was when I did 
charity l work for my children's 
schools.' 

Japan Baker was surprised to 

learn~w a hotbed for jazz. 
"In y ways, the audiences 

there even more knowledgeable 
and ionate about the music than 
Ameri audiences. They'll listen to 
the recordings intently before they 
ever he<r' them performed live - the 

original recordings sung in English. 
The language barrier doesn't bother 
themat all. 

"So, I started performing here and 
there with some of the Japanese mu
siciarn1 I met," Baker says. "I actually 
started singing live again with a 
Japanese Dixieland band! I wac; sur
prised 10 find myself in demand." 

And so it happened that Baker 
would spend much of the next 40 
years becoming a household name in 
Japan - recording albums for Asian 
branches of Sony and Columbia, per
fom1ing on television, at a variety of 
special event~. and at Tokyo night
clubs like Birdland, Misty and Satin 
Doll. 

In addition to her own perfor
mances, Baker became a sort of cul
tural liaison for other American per
formers touring Japan. "I wai; on 
speaking terms with all the ambas
sadors - they used to ask me to sing 
at American embassy functions 
around the holidays. And, when the 
American star performers came over 
to Japan they'dcall me up and ask me 
10 take them out and show them the 
sight~. That was how I got to meet 
and become friendly with people like 
Sarah Vaughn, Mel Tonne and Duke 
Ellington - people I would never 
have gonen to meet in America!" 

In 200 I, Dolly- Baker received a 
singular honor. She became the first 
non-Japanese artist to receive the. 
"Jazz World Grand Prixe" award 
from international jazz publication 
Jazz World. It was, she says, perhaps 
her proudest achievement as a musi
cian - and. as it turned out. it proved 
to be a fitting farewell gesture from a 
land that had welcomed her into its 
heart. The time had come for Dolly 
Baker to go home. 

Ironically, she says she faced more 
culture shock when she returned to 
America in 1970 than when she had 
landed in Japan. 

Baker returned to a very different 
America than the one she knew. and it 
affected her deeply. "When I first got 
back 10 New York, I literally began to 

cry. because eve1)'thi11g was so differ- 1
'
1

; 

ent. Unden;tand, I hadn't been around J' I 

for the assassinations of Kennedy and 
King, the civil rights movement, the 
equal rights for women movement... 
America in 1970 was very fiightening 
to 1ne, because I. basically, missed the 
1960s, and everything had changed so 
drastical I y." 

Following that initial shock, how-

I' 

I: 

ever, Baker serried into a panern of re
turning home frequentJy, particularly · ' 
after the death of her second husband r 1 .. , 
in 1977. 

"It had a lot to do with my age, re
ally," Baker says. "My age, and want
ing to reconnect with my children."' 

. " ' ~ 

I: 

1\vo of those children - Baker's 
sons Jan, a portrait artist, and Daniel, 
a chef - live and work in Boston. 
(Daughter Marianne is an artist living 
in Albuquerque, N.M.) Additionally, 
Baker's sister Bobbi and longtime 
fiiend Shapiro live in the same apart-
ment building in Brookline. That sup- ' ' 
poll system - combined with 
Baker's fondness and familiarity with 

,,lJ, 

the area - led to her decision to senle 
in Brookline. Now, Baker has ample 
opportunity to see her sons and sever-
al of her six grandchildren who go to 
school in Providence. 

However, just because Baker has 
left stardom in ·Japan behind, that 
doesn't mean she's contemplating re
tirement. At age 80, Dolly Baker is 
still very much a working performer. 
She has gigs scheduled throughout 
Newton and Brookline over the next 
few months, and is most excited 
about a set she'll be doing at Scullers 
on May 23. "Ruthie's done a great 
job setting up gigs for me," Baker 
says. "She's the Energiz.er Bunny 
who keeps me going - otherwise, 
I'd never get out of bed before I 0:30 
in the morning," she laughs. 

"But when it's time to sing, that's 
different," says Baker, with that 
showbiz sparkle in her eye familiar to 
audiences from the Apollo to the 
Tokyo Dome. ' 'The minute that spot
light hits me, and I hear them call my 
name, I'm the same old warhorse. I 
just keep going." 

Dolly Baker next perfonns April 
18, at tlie Golden Age Club of the 
Bnx1kline Senior Center. Her show at 
Scullers takes place M~ 23. 



nch 

Author Marc wijl 
read from his , emoir in verse, 
'The Life of All orlds: Fragments 
from an Autob ographicaJ Jour
ney," Wednesday, April 17, at 7 p.m. 

Fantasy Boo · Discussion "A 
Game of Turon ," by George R. 
R. Martin. oderator: Andy 
Schmidt, adults' 'brarian. 

Saturday Film eries, April 13 at 
2 p.m., "Mode limes," starring 
Charlie Chaplin. 

ESOL Conirsation Group, 
Wednesday, Ap 17, at 6:30 p.m. 
Join other studen of English prac
ticing everyday nversation. 

Children 
Chess Instruct on and Play with 

Don Lubin, Tu ay, April 16, at 
3:30 p.m. Prer; gistration is re
quired. 

Upcoming: 
"Read Your Favorite Poem." 

Neighborhood d community 
leaders will rea and talk briefly 
about their favo 'te poems. Bring 
your favorite m to read, Satur
day, April 27, at p.m. 

"Reading and riting Poelry" a 
monthly workshtp beginning Sat
urday, Apri l 20, t 2 p.m. presented 
by AJlston poet nd teacher Susan 
Rober;ts. She m · also offer a 
workshop for c*'ldren the same 
day at. I p.m. Pl e call the library 
to register. 

The Allston Br nch library is lo
cated at 300 N. Harvard St., All
sto11. For mon i11fon11atio11 011 
these progrw call 617-787-
6313. 

ranch 

Thursday, Ap ·1 I.I, at 7 p.m. 
Book for disc ssion "Tuesdays 
with Mome," b Mitch Alborn. In 
this moving , a dying 'profes
sor imparts pro und wisdom and 
insight to his fo er student about 
the most meani gful way to live 
one's life. Mode tor: Alan Babner, 
adultc;' librarian. 

ESOL Con ersation Group, 
Thursday, Apri l 18, at 6 p.m., Fri· 
day, April 12, uesday. April 16 

Weekend o fun at the 
Oak Square YMCA 
The Oak Squ YMCA is featuring 
two great events for kids and families 
this weekend th t are open to the en
tire community. 

Healthy Kids ay will be held from 
IO a.m. to 2 p. . on Saturday, April 
13. 
It will features: 

Basketball inics with Boston 
College athletes 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Gymnastics xhibition with audi
ence participati - 11 :30 a.m. to I 
p.m. 

Climbing W. will be available for 
children in the fi urth grade and up -
1 to 2 p.m. 

Dance classes - 12:30 to 2 p.m. 
Community rganizations will be 

sponsoring infi ation tables from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m 

There will be lenty of food, enter
tainment and fu all day! 

A Family ~~·val of Fun & Games 
will be held 6 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, April I 
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AT THE LIBRARY 
BRIEFS 

PHOTO BY KATE FlOCK 

Ross Hochstrasser attachet the hands to the 1869 clock that once hung In the old Holton Library. It has been 
refurlshed and rehung In tht Brighton Branch. 

md Wednesday, April 17 at J 0 a.m. 

:Help for the beginner 
Jnternet user 

Help is available on a one-on
Jne basis Tuesday, April 16. and 
~very Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 
1oon, at the Brighton Branch Li
:>rary. The program is taught by 
1dult services librarian Alan Babn
~r. Everyone is welcome. 

thildren 
Storytelling. Bilingual Stol)hour. 

Wednesday.April 17,at 10:15a.m. 
After School Drop-in, dunng li

brary hours. Stories, vid~ and 
homework help. 

Films and stories, Tuesday. April 
16, at I 0:30 a.m. 

Create a spring mural, Thursday. 
Ap1il 18, at 4 p.m. 

ly eclectic talk about hi recent 
boo!.., which include~ essays about 
Bo, ton people, plac~ and events. 
Admi ~ion free. For information 
call 617-782-6705. 

Adults 
Richard Rogers Centennial 

Cabaret, "Music In You." Tuesday, 
April 16. at 7 p.m .. featuring Ben
jamin Sears and Bradford Connor. 
This how pans the career of 
Richard Rogers from his earliest 
day:. in the 1920:. through his last 
how~ m the 1970~. Co- ponsored 

b)' Playwrights' Platform and the 
Friend! of the Faneuil Branch Li
brary. Free admi ion 

Special event • school 
vacation week 

5 accompanied by an adult, 
Wednesdays. April 17. 24: May L 
8. 15, 22 and 29, from 10:30 to 
11: 15 a.m. No registration required. 

School Break, Tuesdays, April 
16 and 23 at 3 p.m Join the group 
for stories and art pl,'Ojects appropri
ate. for .school-~~ children. No 
reg1strat1on requ1 . 

Celebrate Natio I Poe1ry Week. 
Thursday. April 18 at 3 p.m. Chil
dren will create, write and decorate 
their own book of rJoetry. 

The OK Club 
The "Only Kids" Club is a new 
book discussion troup. Children 
grades 3 and up are welcome 10 

join us for great corversation and a 
!mack. The group will discuss 
"W~ting Garne" ijy Ellen Raskin 
on May 14, from 4 to 4:45 p.m. 
Preregistration is ~equir;ed. Books 
are available. 

BAIA has new officers 
and begins meetings 
with a bang 

There's a new slate of officers for the 
Brighton-AJlston Improvement Associ
ation. Arturo Vasquez is the new presi
dent, replacing Richard MuUigan. 
Richard Marques will serve as vice presi
dent. 

''I have been here 16 years and got lots 
of training sitting on different taskforces 
and lots of experience with development. 
I just hope I can fill Richard's big hoes!" 
said Vasquez, who hopes to continue con
ducting a fair process and get more clout 
in the city. 

Mulligan was commended by mem
bers and residents at the meeting for all 
the time and work he has put jnto the 
community, as was the outgoing vice 
president Theresa Hynes. 

Other officers include Wilma Wetter
strom as the recording secretary, An
toinette Rossi as the corresponding secre
tary, Lorraine Bossi as the zoning 
chairperson while Mary Talty remains 
the much-approved treasurer. 

BAIA also celebrated Talty's birthday 
at the last meeting on Thursday, April 4, 
with cakes and costumes and much fan
fare. Residents and state representatives 
congratulated her on her good work and 
she was hailed "a legend in AJlston 
Brighton" with probably the maximum 
number of appearances at zoning board 
hearings. 

Volunteers needed for 
Charles River cleanup 

Volunteers are invited to join others 
from communities, universities, and 
businesses along the Charles River for a 
massive Earth Day river cleanup on Sat
urday, April 20. The 2002 cleanup wi ll 
focus on more than two do7en sites 
along 67 river miles from Boston to 
Bellingham. 

new summer program showcase, and 
the mayor's eighth annual Youth Sum
mit entitled "Coming Together for Your 
Future." 

Spring into SummerFun! takes place 
from I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the gymnasi
um of the Reggie Lewis Athletic and 
Track Center, 1350 Tremont St., Rox
bury. The building is handicapped ac
cessible. For more information, call 
617-635-2 130ore-mail Children@city
ofboston.gov. 

The Youth Summit takes place from 9 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., at Northeastern Uni
versity, Matthews Arena, 238 St. 
Botolph St. The building is handicapped 
accessible. To register, call 617-635-
2240 or visit the Web site at 
www.bostonyouthzone.com/resources. 

Youth between 12 and 18 are invited 
to attend the mayor's eighth annual 
Youth Summit, Menino's yearly cele
bration of Bo ton's young people. More 
than 1,500 teens, youth workers and 
adult volunteers are expected to attend 
the free event. Highlights includes youth 
speakers and entertainers, skits, resource 
tables, breakfast, lunch and a free T
shirt. 

Boston University 
holding hoop clinic 

The Boston University Women's Bas
ketball coaching staff and players are 
holding a holiday basketball camp from 9 
a.m. to noon April 16-19 at the Case Cen
ter, 285 Babcock St., Boston for girls in 
grades two through eight 

Activities include warm-up drills, 
shooting techniques, individual and 
group shooting drills, post/perimeter 
play, offensive and defensive tations, 
team concepts and game: situations, 
shooting contests and games.' 

The cost is $90 in advance, $100 at the 
door. 

To register, send a check made payable 
10 the Friends ofBU Women's Basketball 
to Boston University Women's Basket
ball, Shooting Clinics and Holiday 
Camp. 285 Babcock St., Boston, MA 
02215. 

For more information, call 617-353-
8677. 

The Brighton Branch Lihmn· is 
located at 40 Academy Hill R00tl 
Brighton For more i11fomw111111 011 
these programs, call 617-782M32. 

Animal Adventure~: An &luca
tional Experience Frida)', April 19, 
from 3 to 4 p.m. Join us for an en
tertaining, exciting and educational 
animal pre-.entation. Participants 
will be able to learn about and han
dle different creatures as well as 
discover the role of each in our del
icate eco ) tern. 

Spring Fling. Tuesday. April 30, 
6:30 to 8 p.m. A ~nique program 
featuring Lewis Martiniello, pianist 
and bubble artist l Casey Carie's 
"BubbleMania." combines high
energ) entertainment, big band 

To locate a local site or for more 
information~call Pattie Weikert at 617-
879-7735 or e-mail cleanup02@ 
hotmail.com. Organizers include Mass
achusetts Community Water Watch, 
Charles River Watershed Association, 
Clean Charles Coalition, State Sen. 
Steve Tolman's Office, Charle River 
Stream Teams, and the Metropolitan 
District Commission. All volunteers will 
receive T-shir;ts commemoratihg the 
cleanup. 

learn English at 
the Smith Health Center 

F aneuil Branch 

Lecture Children's programs 
wing music, and imaginative bub

ble ro~. Adini ir is free. Menino hosts day for kids, 
teens and families 

A comcrsational English class will 
take place 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Jo ph M. Smith Community Health 
Center, 287 Western Ave., Allston. The 
cla-;1., is fl\.-e of charge and is sponsor;ed 
by the Boston College Neighborhood 
Center. 

''Boston: A to Z" presented b) 
Thomae; H. O'Connor. Tue~). 
April 23. at 7 p.m. Dr. O'Connor, 
professor of history emeritu ... pre
sents a personal, informal and total-

Toddler StOl')time for children 2 
and 3 accompanied by an adult. 
Monday, April 22. 29; May 6, 13, 
and 20 .. from I 0:30 to 11: 15 a.m. 

11ze Faneuil B~h Library is lo
cated at 419 Fw1e ii St., Brighton 
For 11wre infonnai 11 011 these pro
grams, ca/1617-'J, -6705. 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino invites 
Boston children, teens and families to 
attend two major events Saturday, April 
13. Spring into SummerFun!, the city's 

For more information, call 617-783-
0500, ext. 246. 

Activities will include: 
A dance party 
Games, contests and prires 
Dutch auction 
Swimming 
Open gym 
Climbing wall for children in the 

fourth grade and up 
The cost is only $10 per family and 

all proceeds benefit our Reach for 
Youth Campaign, the YMCA's annu
ual fundraising effo1t to support finan
cial ac;sistance programs. 

The Oak Sqaure YMCA is located 
at 615 Washington Street, Brighton. 
Call 617-782-3535 for information. 

Learn to be a lifeguard 
at certification class 

The Oak Square Famil)' YMCA i 
accepting registrations for the fol
lowing American Red Cross/YMCA 
lifeguard certification cla'i..e : 

Monday through Saturday, April 
15 to 20, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m .• dur
ing school vacation. Students mtl'>t be 
at least 15, and must pass a 600-yard 

Preschool Stol)time for kids 3 to 

AT THE OAK HILL YiMCA 

'""im test and demonstrate water-safe
ty "!..ills. 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, April 
30 through May 29, from 6:30 to 10 
p.m. Thi program is open to partici
pants 16 and older \\ho can pass a 
water skill and 600-yard wim te t. 

Pre-registration is strongly recom
mended as the number of participantc; 
per class is limited to 12. Scholarships 
and financial assi~e are avai lable 
for qualified participants through the 
YMCAACCF.SS program. 

For more infonnation, call Benoit at 
617-787-8662, or register at the 
YMCA 615 Washington St., Brighton. 

Spring II swim signup 
starts April 15 

The Oak Square Family YMCA 
will accept w1m lesson registrations 
tarting April I 5 for the spring U 

aquatic programs. Classes run from 
May 6 through June 30 and are of
fered for ages 6 months to 12 years in 
infant/parent. preschool, youth and 
adult groupings, Sunday through Sat
urday. 

6!3n96fc ( 
R . p Pf_ Harwich Port MA 
~ac.h lllll soo-433-2234 

PICtwaqut ocean fronl su~ ...-x """10Clung 
po!vll• bH<ll RMts lncludt ~•I bfNkf•SI dolly 
bHCh cN•fS •nd vm.brftlaS Room re-frtgtrn>rs ..ica1>1orv ___ ,,_.. 

~Season Special Rates 4112 to 5131 
f!l..:.Slln. Mon - Thur 

2 NIGHTS S110 S90 
3 NIGHTS SlOO sao 
4 NIGHTS 580 S70 

Other classes include Adult Swim least 15 years old. AJI participants 
Lessons; ~phin's Swim Team; must pass a 600-yard swim test and 
Masters Swi Team; Water Polo; In- demonstrate water-safety skills. 
troduction t Competitive Swim- A second lifeguard awarding 
ming; Wate Aerobics; Arthritis YMCA certification is scheduled to 
Foundation Aquatic Exercise; begin April 30. Classes ' will meet 
SCUBA Div~g and Snorkeling; and Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 6:30 
Lifeguard Training. to I 0 p.m., through May 29. This 

National cqrtified instructors teach program is open to participants 16 
all classes= financial assistance is and older who can pass a water skills 
avai lable ugh the YMCA AC- and 600-yard swim test. 
CESS pro . Both classes, which include first 

For more information, call Rick aid and CPR, will be taught by Oak 
Benoit. Vale,e Johnson or Kyra Pit- Square YMCA Senior Aquatic Di
telli at 617-7 7-8662 or register at the . rector Rich Benoit, a certified 
YMCA, 6 5 Washington St., YMCA and American Red Cross 
Brighton. lifeguard and safety instructor, and 

YMCA offering April 
vacation ~ifeguard class 

The Oak Square Family YMCA is 
accepting re~istrations for its Ameri
can Red Cro s lifeguard certification 
class schedu ed for Apri I 15 to 19. 
Scheduled fq- 9 a.m. to I p.m., Mon
day throug~ Friday during April 
school vacaTn, students must be at 

YMCA lifeguard instructor Karen 
Miller. Successful participants will 
receive either Red Cross or YMCA 
certification. 

Pre-registration is recommended, 
as the number of participants for these 
classes is limited to 12 each. Scholar
ships and financial assistance for qual
ified participants is available through 
the YMCAACCESS program. 

For more information, call Benoit at 

617-787-8662 or register at the Oak 
Square Family YMCA, 615 Washing
ton St., Brighton. 

Oak Square Y hosts 
marathon charity swim 

The Oak Square Family YMCA 
Aquatic Department is hosting a 24-
hour marathon charity swim, begin
ning at 6 a.m. on Friday, April 26, and 
ending at 6 a.m. on Satur;day,April 27. 

In a joint effort, the event is spon
sored by the Oak Square Y's Masters, 
Water Polo and Youth competitive 
swim teams for the benefit of Reach 
Out, the YMCA's scholarship fund. 
Open to all swimmers, participants 
will swim 25-yard laps in 30-minute 
shifts raising money through a mini
mum $5 sponsor pledge. Event orga
nizers hope to raise at least $2,000. 

For more information on participat
ing in the Marathon Charity Swim for 
Reach Out, phone senior aquatics di
rector Rick Benoit at 617-787-8662 or 
stop by the YMCA to pick up a 
pledge sheet. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Fr~m s599 
I c. port tax 

Free Exe usive Bermuda Card 
Save up to ~0% on shopping and 

sights'(ing in Bermuda! 

Kids Free 011 Select Sailings! 

' To advertise in 

Its twin ! 

• Twin lobster special $19.95 with this ad 
exp. April. 27th Mon-Thurs. (may not be combined with other offers) 

CA L NON- CALL 10LL FR[ E ,,... __ 
88-224-2211 Di AMOND POOL 

7 NIGHTS S520 (for 2) 
Al Rates + tax ColumbuS Day Excluded 

www.sandp•pert>eachinnrom 

Destinations call Tony at 
1-800-722-1823 

· ext.6303 
m•mmEB!!'!!£:1lu ... nu11H11111C1.lll1Jallllll • 

E'fTlilll sandplper@sandplpert>eachlnn.com 

..... 
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MORE MONEY 
FOR YOUR MONE 

WATCH YOUR MONEY SlACK 
UP WITH OUR TIERED RATES 

Now you can have your money and invest it too, 

with a Premium lnvestAccount from Broo ine 

Savings. With this valuable new savings ac ount, 

you'll earn tiered interest rates - so the hi,her your 

balance, the higher the return on your morey. 

How long is the uterm"? There is none! No need 

to tie up your money for extended periods. This is 

simply the perfect savings account for peo~le who 

keep a high balance or want safe alternatives to 

other investments. With Premium lnvestAfount, 

your interest rate grows with your savings, your 

money is insured and cash is always available on 

a moment's notice. What more co~ld you lvant? 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
617-730-3500 

Brooklin1• Village· Coolidge Corner· South Brooklme • Longwood ·Washington Square• Newton Centre 

SlO minimum opening balance. This offer may be withdrawn or changed at any time without notice. See branch for details. I 

brooklinesavings com Member FDIC/ Member DIF ~ 
Equal Housing Lender l.:J 

to pursue ybur education 
'Lit Lesley, I gained the Jl?ractical 
knowledge I needed to p~rsue the 
career I always wanted. w 

. I 

Join Us! 
I 

Open HOUfe 
. Saturday, Ap~il 20 

10.00 a.m. - J.do p.m. 
I 

Porter Exchanqe eJildin~ 
1815 Massachusett~ Ave. 

Cambridge, MA 

RSVP Toda~! 
( 8 77) 4L ES y E Y 
rsvp@lesley.edu 

www.lesley.edu I op~nhouse 
I 

Complete your deqree m a setting tha~ 
vah .. es the expenence and the skills you ~ring . 

Learn among adults and build a network 

of professional contacts and resources. 

We have a proqram that is right for you. TISLE\j 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighto~ 

LETTER.S 

LETTERS, from page 10 
people of Boston, the American Cancer 
Society can continue to provide preven
tion and detection efforts, information 
and guidance to cancer patients, trans
portation to treatment and one-on-one 
support for women with breast cancer. 

Special thanks to FedEx and Mer
cwy Delivery Setvices for volunteering 
their delivery services and to Winston 
Flowers for allowing us to work out of 
their warehouse during Daffodil Days 
week. Thanks in no small part to the 
following star sales coordinators: 
Nicole Berube of Kessler Financial, 
Tim Bunill of Fidelity Investments, Ar
lene Curley of Citizen's Bank, Court
ney Fitzgerald of the U.S. Courthouse, 
Jeane Gifford of Barry Controls, Lois 
Glickman oftheU.S. Post Office, Mary 
Alice Hantout ofBoston Latin School, 
Charlene Janakas ~f Suffolk Universi
ty, Liz Jenkins of McK.insey & Compa
ny, Mercwy Business Setvices, Joanne 
Olson of Old Mutual US Holdings, 
Patti Pesaturo of Oarke & Company, 
Eileen Quirk of HC Wainwright & Co. 
Inc., Melissa Tirado of Postemack, 
Blankstein & Lund and Bet'iy Wachtel 
ofHill Holiday. 

Additionally, thanks to these out
standing daffodil sales site coordina
tors: Susan Kelley from St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital, Phyllis Criswell from Aeet
Bank, Kay Swenson from State Street 
Bank and Lori Viar from Talbots. And 
finally, thank you to Mark Forziati at 
Tudor Investment for his continued 
support of Daffodil Days. 

In observance of National Volunteer 
Week, April 21through27, the Ameri
can Cancer Society would also like to 
extend a tremendous thank you to all of 
the volunteers who help to further ow· 
mission. Volunteers are the American 
Cancer Society's most important re
source in the battle against cancer. So in 
honor of National Volunteer Week, 
we· d like to say a special thank you. 

Selena Hanson 
Regional Executive for Develop

ment 
American Cancer Society 

Shelters at bus stops 
are wonderUy handy 
To the editor: 

This is in response to the article in the 
March 22Allston-Brighton TAB on the 
pending in.~tal latiorl of bus shelters. 

Writing as a lifelong resident, transit 
rider and public advocate of mass tran
..,tt. I applaud the bu' -.top -.helter., to~ 
.n~led and maintained b) \\aJl LS.\ 
along the Watc::!lo\\ n 1101:. It 1s a -.hame 
that you interviewed only about three 
people who attended some meeting, 
rather than speaking with the many 
hundreds of people who wait each day 
at every stop who will receive this ben
efit. 

The "quality of life" issue men
tioned in the article is a key ingredient. 
Enabling people to wait for buses at 
least somewhat protected from the 
weather, and to sit down a~ well, cer
tainly does its bit to make the day go 
better for our neighbors who use buse~ 
instead of contributing to congestion 
by driving. 

How welcome is a shelter for people 
who lug their groceries on the bus to 
have a shelter at the Star Market. How 
good this is for Allston and Brighton 
residents. 

Toronto, one of North America\ 
most livable cities, has frequent transit 
setvice, even at night and on weekend~ 
on main lines. There, simple but nice 
shelters, also supported by advertising, 
are located at countless streetcar and 
bus stops all over the city. They ,all 
seem clean and in good condition. 
They are a wonderful advantage for 
people . 

MBTA itself is subjected to too 
many cost constraint~ to provide 
enough shelters, or to properly main
tain the ones that they do have. Addi
tional maintenance would be out of the 
setvice cost budget, resulting in less ac
tual service. Finding this private fund
ing source to protect our neighbors 
waiting for buses is a win-win situa
tion. 

Advertising to help protect people 

waiting for buses is no more objectJOO
able than advertising on store fronts, 
and is as useful to the public as adver
tising supporting infonnation in news
papers, or in supporting entertainment 
on radio and television. This is a ~t 
benefit for our community. ~ 

Frederick J. MaJor.w,y 
Brighton 

Ban porn from the 
Internet wolid 
To the editor: 

· ''t 

Don't exploit our children: ban ~jcj-
die porno from internet. · 

In a recent article in the Boston J:I~r
ald (March 19) reported by the ~t 
ated ~.the FBI nabbed 86 in a kid
die porn ring across 26 states. pf,,~ h 
civilized nation, why are we Ame& 
cans so tolerant of any kind of kidwt 
pornography? This in itself, to m~ it; 
uncivilized. ,) 

This so-called group that was opei
ating kiddie porn was called, according 
to the article, the ''Candyman Grou~·; 

The internet seems to be a big soiliq! 
for this type of sick, filthy garbage aiitl 
I say it's time to "ban kiddie pomom11 
phy" from the internet. How can we:* 
a civilized society support this tyN·9,l 
smut? -~ 
, Ali of kiddie pornography is an ~~
ploitation of children and if we careJ~ 
children a., much as we say we do, th~ 
child porno is unacceptable on the :l:!"
temet or in print. 

Attorney General John Ashcroft ii. 
absolutely correct in stating that cnil~ 
pornography will not get a free ride oli 
the internet. Many of these pictures tlilrt 
appear on the Internet are taken again~ 
the will of these kids because of their 
age and it is impossible for them to µ1r
derstand the ramifications of kiclwr 
porno. The exploiters for profit for ~ict
die porno should be brought to ju~ti& 
and held accountable for their actiorJ; 
of exploiting children. 

How can we accept kiddie porno a-; 
being legal and justify the exploitation 
of kids? I believe kiddie porno should 
be banned completely. Exploiting kid., 
is not a fQnn of free speech or associa
tion. . . 

The perpetrators should be forced t.b 
pay a high price for their crimes ofoir
ploiting kids. Kiddie porno is big bu~i, 
ness and it's time to crack down on kid
die porno and put the exploiters out ~ 
the kiddie porno business. 

Althea Gfun.SQYI 
Fonner state represe~1 

. " • . 1 

~sports coverage 
back to the TAB 

~ 

•. ii 

Dear editor, T 

Why has the Allston-Brighton TAB 
discontinued coverage of neighbot. 
hood youth sports? Up until seven-Of 
eight tnonths ago, the TAB had always 
carried a couple of stoiies each wre~ 
recapping the results of neighborhood 
little league, hockey, swimming ao!J 
basketball leagues. Between Brighton 
Little League, Brighton Youth Hock.e,Y,, 
the revitalized Brighton Pop Warn¢t 
program, the YMCA leagues, the W,est 
End House leagues and the Jacksmi 
Mann leagues, there are probably I~ 
local kids participating. u 

/ 

ln this day of ''bad news on ~ 
doorstep" it would nice to read ab9ut 
and see pictures of our local youth hav
ing fun and participating in productive 
activities. . •• I 

Joseph T. WaJSf 
Brighton 

Kevin Luke, Brighion 
Youth Hocl<e~ 

John Bruno, Brighton Baseb~ 
Andrea Howard, West End Ho°* 

Diane Joyce, Jackson Maiifi 
Community SchOOI 

Officer Chris Rogers, Boston Polite 
Community Yoi~th Office» 

I 

(Editor's 1wte: All Allsum-Briglzfl>/! 
youth athktic organiw/W11s are irlfl'fi 
ed to submit stories about their 
kagues with results for publicatioll'~ 
the TAB. All stories must be receillelt 
by 3 p.m. on Mondays. Storks nwybf/ 
emailed to a/Jston-brighton@cnc.cqtft 
or faxed to 781-433-8202.) ·-ii 

'_l l 

Poetry seems more like reason -~~ 

·-'CJ 
a reason, I shared with them my f~ 
ings about lacking sufficient imagin~ 
tion to write well in that fonn. Yes-,j 
had done so as an exercise when I w~ 
a student but did not then consider 1 
product promising. • · 1 

GRIFFIN, from page 11 
I concluded the class with a brief 

poem, "My Goal," written by my 
friend, the fine poet Robert K. John
son, a resident of Needham. "My 
goal," he tells, "is to write a poem 
whose fonn/disappears in the content 
like sugar in hot coffee; and whose 
content rivets the reader/the way foot
steps in the next room/grip someone 
who had thought/he was in the hou e 
alone." Deliberately I thus left to the 
end discussion about what poetry is. 
My instinct was to raise this question 
only after we had studied individual 
poems. Then we could more prof 
itably explore together what my frientl 
writes about his aspirations as a poet. 

A short time remained for student 
questions. A girl asked whether I 
wrote poetry myself. She and seveml 
others showed themselves disappoint
ed in hearing that I do not. Pressed for 

These kids, however, seemed .. to. 
consider my answer a coirout; tlvt~ 
want me to try. This should setve :J..~ 
warning for readers of future colum!lS 
in which I may, without provocation, 
burst into flights of poetry. .1.'; 

Being in that classroom was a nc9, 
experience. I came away from ~ 
hour spent with children once more:td~ 
assured: yes, 73 can talk to 10; and 10 
can talk to 73. . 

Richard Griffin of Cambridge isJ 
regularly featured columnist in Cor 
munity Newspaper Company public 
tions. He c'cm reached by e-mail at rb
griffl 80@aol.com or by calling 
6/7-(j(j/-0710. 

• 
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OBITUARIES 

Jame McDermott 
Manag rat New England 

'fl lephone Co. 

- Jam s F. McDermott of Seit
, uate died Thursday, Apr I 4, 
i002, at hi home. He was 82. 

Born in oston, Mr. McDennott 
was raised n Brighton and atter ded 
Brighton ea schools. He lived in 
Dorcheste for 37 years, and me ved 
to Scituate 1ve years ago. 

Mr. Mc ermott was an Army 
orld War II. 

He was mployed as a man lger 
at New En land Telephone Co He 
retired in 983 after working t 1ere 
for33 y 

Mr. Mc nnott was a mem~r of 
the Knight of Columbus and \\as a 
past gran knight of the All'iton 
Council. e was a parishioner of 
St. Ann's arish in Neponset \\hen 
he was a ~ident of Dorchester 

He leav s his wife, Marie W. 
(Byrne) Dermott; his chil ren, 
James M. McDermott of Bllck
stone, Ann C. McDermott of S mth 
Riding, Va , and Joan M. Harr gan 
of Scituat ; two sisters, Katherine 
McGilvary of Brighton and ane 
McDermo of Quincy; three broth
ers, Charle McDermott of Quincy, 
Edward L. cDermott of Hing 'lam 
and Franc. McDermott of Pocas
set; and ni e grandchildren. 

A funer service was held Mon
day, April , at McNamara-Sparrell 
Funeral H me, Cohasset, followed 
by a fune al Mass at St. Francis 
Xavier Ca rini Church, Scituat.!. 
. Burial as in Cedar G ·ove 
Cemetery, orchester. 
, Donatio s may be made to 
Boston Archdiocesan Choir 
School, 2 Mount Auburn St., 
Cambridg , MA02139. 

E a O'Neill 
reat-grandmother 

. (Carll) O'Neill of 
d Waltham, died S·itur
, 2002. 

Wife o the late Charles W. 
O'Neill Sr, she leaves her children, 
Dorothy J Waggqner of Waltham, 
Robert H. 'Neill of Medway, Ed
Vr'ard S. O' eill Sr. of Waltham, her 
grandchil en, Kathy Willi 1ms, 
.t;>aula Voi ine, Kim P. Wash sko, 
Scott J. W ggoner, Darren G. Wag
goner, Do glas R. O'Neill, Tracy 
L. O'Neil Edward S. O'Neil Jr.; 
her grea -grandchildren, Cenel 
Williams, ndrew and Jordan Voi
sine, Ross O'Neill, Emma 0'1'/eill 
and Bran on O'Neill; her great
great-gran child, Marley Mixer; 
and many ieces and nephews. 

She w the mother of the late 
Charles O'Neill Jr., grandrroth
er of the la e Constance O'Neil and 
J,.ori C. O' eill Glaubius, and ~ister 
qf the late tanley, Kenneth anc Ed
ward Car , Lillian Lawrie, Edith 
Gallagher d Elizabeth Capraro. 
. Her fun ral was held Wedne~day, 
April 10, om the Stanton Funeral 
Home, W tertown, followed oy a 
funeral M s at St. Columbk lle's 
Church, B · ghton. 

Burial as at Evergreen Cl!me-

tery. 
Memorial donatlPnS may be 

made to the Marl~thill Nursing 
Home, 66 Newton St., Waltham, 
MA02453. 

Joseph Paulini 
Owned landscaping 

company 

Joseph T. Paulini of Needham 
died Thursday, April 4, 2002. He 
was 28. 

Born in Newton, Mr. Paulini was 
a resident of Needham and a gradu
ate of Needham High School, Class 
of 1992. He was active in both 
hockey and soccer. 

He was the past proprietor of his 
own landscaping company. • 

He leaves his parents, Jo eph R. 
Paulini of Needham and Barbara 
Ventola of Dover; his si ters, Maria 
Kennedy of Cumberland, Maine, 
and Lisa Paulini of Millis; his 
brothers, David R. Paulini of 
Brighton and Justin Ventola of 
Dover; his devoted friend, Rose
marie Porreco of We. t Roxbury; his 
nieces and nephews, Matthew 
Groundin, Megan Groundin, Kyle 
Hofhaug and Samatha Kennedy; 
his aunts and uncles, Thomas Pauli
ni, Carol McGourty, Gail Robins, 
Ralph, Scott and Ken Farnham. 

A funeral Mass was celebrated 
Tuesday, April 9, at St. Joseph's 
Church of Needham. 

Burial was at Newton Cemetery. 
Arrangements were by the Eaton 

Funeral Home, Needham . 

Hugh Timony Sr. 
Retired electrical engineer 

Hugh Joseph Timony Sr. of East 
Wareham died Saturday. March 30, 
at his home. He was 68. 

Born and raised in Ireland, Mr. 
Timony graduated from high 
school and attended technical 
school there. He lived in East 
Boston for 30 years before moving 
to East Wareham last October. 

Mr. Timony worked as an electri
cal engineer for various companies 
and shipyards in England, Bo ton 
and New York, retiring in 1984. 

He was a communicant of Sacred 
Heart Church in East Bo ton, and 
an avid golfer. 

Mr. Timony leaves his wife of 45 
years, Brigid V. (McRory) Timony; 
his children, Margaret McCrory of 
Ireland, Eileen Clark of East Ware
ham, Maria Timony of Brighton, 
Hugh J. Timony Jr. ofBrighton and 
David Timony of East Bo ton; five 
sisters, Annie Byrne of Ireland, 
Mary Sheldon of England, Monica 
Barras, Eileen Murray and Sarah 
Cleary, all of Australia; a brother, 
James Timony of Au tralia; nine 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

A memorial Mass was celebrated 
Saturday, April 6, at Sacred Heart 
Church, East Boston. 

Burial will be in Ireland. 
Arrangements were by the Dyer

Lake Funeral Home, North Attle
borough. 

Newbury Partners, Inc. 
Specializing in business 
planning services for small 
and medium size companies. 

• Business Start-up Plans 
• Accounting Policies & Process 
• Financial Statement Preparation 
• Proficient with Quickbooks, 

Great Plains Dynamics & Oracle 

Contact us at: 603-894-4418 

ACUPUNCTURE 

A cupuncture and Chinese Medicine 

~ 
Rosa N. Schnyer, lie. Ac. 

Fifteen years clinical experience 
E.tablt,h<J Re-carcher •nJ Auth,•r 

Women\ healch, Jepre,.,,ton, anx1ery1 
pain, .Kute anJ ch ronic tllne--s 

Newton Center (6 17) 558-330}_ 

CHILDCARE 

~PCWORKS 
-=-g-.:-------"27 
<2' ~ 

complete Networks 
Voice or Data 

Residential - small Business 
Wiring 

Internet Sharing 
computer support 

Data Recovery 
Network Design 

Peripheral Sharing 
Free Consultations ., 

617·332·7791 s.=-9 

technology 
partners 

Real-world network services 

LAN support for Windows, UNIX 
and Macintosh systems 

VPN solutions for home & office 

Internet routing, firewalls, mail, ftp, 
and web servers 

617.744.5007 ~ 
www.A4partners.com -> ~ 
info@A4partners.com ~ 

ADVI1tl1!D(ENT 

An Active Psychotherapeutic Approach 
Can feelings of isolation. frustration, misunder>tanding and Boston Univer>ity. I receiwd additional training as a Clinical 

tension be turned around? These emotional states burden many Fellow m Psychiatry at the Harvard Medical School-based 
h•es and relationships, making work hie, marriage and personal program at Cambridge I lt,.,pital. I am a member of local and 
rela1tonsh1ps unsatisfactory. An active psychotherapeuhc nahonal psychological Ol)t•ln1zations, as well as the Council for 
approach can rt'>tOre one's per>pecttve on and under>taruling of the Nahonal Register of I lt•alth Service Pro••iders in Psychology. 
the<ie feelrngs. thereby 1mpronng one's overall outlook on life Iha.ea practice m Ne\\ ton and Weston. Office hours are by 
and relaholblups . appointment; Saturday morning appointments art> available. 

Dr Carol Knpke "' an expenenced licensed psychologtst Insurance 1s accepted. 
who has been 1n clinical practice for more than 10 years. She has In order for ther.lpy to work, there must be a good fit 
aided men and women ma wide vanety or personal d1ffi.c~t1es between th~rap1st and p.1l1C'nt. Thus I encourage consullation 
and problems Her achvc approach focuses and fac1htates where mdl\•1dual concern' rnn be addressed. I may be contacted 
d1SCU>S1on in a troubling area at (617) 332-7525. 

Frequent sources of dtfficulty are: (I) self-<'Steem 1S&ues; (2) 
dtfftcullles with co-worker>; (3) JOO-related concerns; (4) 
questiorung whether a relahonsltip can work; (5) working to 
make a relationship more comnutted; (6) problems associated 
with mamage; (7) parental concerns; (8) uncert.11nhes in career 
chotce; (9) concerns rel.lhng to school, college and graduate 
school; (10) mourning, los.ses, and other hie ad1ustmcnts. Men 
and women seek both 1nd1V1dual and couples therapy to reduce 
~nxaety and ~am m~1ght into their lives. • 

My duucal trauung took place m several mental health 
factlilles. 11\Cludmg Bo<ton Slate Hospital. Unl\m1ty Hospital m 
Boston, the E!tot Chruc m Concord, and the Marlborough Health 
Cluuc. I received my doctorate m counseling p>ychology from 

COMPUTERS 

COUl.ON HOME COMPUTER SERVICE 
Ouahly On Sole SeMCe 

•PC/MAC 
• RESIDENTIAL BUSINESS • UPGRADES 

617-983-1796 
lnfo@coulonhomecomputerservoce.corn 
wwwcoulonhomecomputerservoce.com 

COUNSELING 

'.Martha 'Townley, '.MSW LICS'W 
(508) 655-6551 

Specializing in counseling cancer patients 
am! tkir families, 51C051 's, 

am! those suffering from Ww self esteem, 
an{jety and depression. 

Jrufiviifua{ !Marital/Couple 'Jami~ Counseling 

:JI ours 6y appointment 

Insurance accepted Mim 'R...tfi· :\!J. 100878 

Carol F. Kripke, Ed. D. 
Licensed Psychologist Provider 

Individuals & Couples Therapy 
Offices in Weston & Newton 

617-332-7525 

Learn skills to decrease stress 
Si your &fe, Miettier due to, 

• work • anxiety • deptession 
• penonal relatiooshfps • chronic illness 

Bien Slawsby, Ph.D. 
nights & ""cckcnd\ available 

Licensed dinlcal psychologist 
lnotndar ii Mdift Hlnwd Modlcll SdlOCll 

NMon (617 63().1918 

GERIATRIC CARE MANAGERS 

- I 'rr) I f1l11g ) 011 \\illtl- 1;, 1:110~ .1h1;1;t
: rldrrrart' hut don't kno\\ "ho to a.,k 

CALL US! 
We evaluate the situation, explain 
your options, oversee your choices 

and support your decisions. 

Generations, All About Elders 
Susan Lewin, LICSW 

Esther W. Rothkopf, MS 
617-739-1639 

email: lewroth@allaboutelders.com 
mcmbu of national 6r n.c.cha acr of rofcssional care mana us 

HEALTH 

- Dr. C.rol Kripk• 

Dr. carol KJ1plce, 
llcensed psychologlst, 
offfKs an llCllV. 
apptOBChto 
psychothenfJy lllhlch 
,. ,_,. muJmlzs 

their pomnt1& 

~ 
1-hr, Thurs. 12:15 & 7:45 pm ~ 

Spring Session starts April 8 
Small classes · Effective stress relief 

229 Harvard St., Brookline 

617 .277 .0999 
RELAX DEEPLY 

LASER 

A Boston University Center 
• for Cosmetic & Laser Surgery 

i 

Laser Hair Removal 

25°/o Off 1st Treatment 
New Patients only. exp. 5/1 /02 

• Featuring Candela Gentlelase 
& Gentle Yag 

• Experiencetl Board Certifi ed 
Dennatolog a!>t & Laser Specialists 

• New Technology for all skin types 

930 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston, MA 02215 
(617) 414-6760 

www.bucosmeticsurgery.com 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

Marylin Rinaldi, Licensed Massage Therapist * f'/\A55A6E THERAPY 
~1111!J?-ii!llliilllll@Ml-Hm. 
Deep Tissue • Sports • Acupressure • Reiki 
Craniosacral • Pregnancy • Gift Certificates 

(617) 332-9 174 • Newton Office 

MUSIC 

Voice and Piano Lessons in Your Home 
Now enrolling students for Spring Trimester 

Since 1993 The Music Teachers Collaborative 
is foremost in voice and instrumental instruction. 

nun1n!mun1n1n! 
email : themaestro@aol.com • 800-882-6874 

ORGANIZER 

Invest in s f eace Of ia.· 

Pub · c invited to annual Kallah 
Obte •·•llJd •" 

Get Out From Under All that Clutterlll 
Out From Under • Professional Organizers & 

• Pereonal A1111l11tanc;e · Temple meth Rabbi Alan T 1retz 
an~ Cant Elias Rosemberg invite 
the public o the 26th annual Kallah 
in memo of Frances and Nt than 
Silverstei . The event will take 
place at I a.m. on Saturday, \pril 
27, at Te pie Emeth, l 000 West 
Roxbury arkway, Chestnut Htll. 

Cantor orton Shames will host 
a lecture d performance of sacred 
and secul music. 

Shames lectures on the subject of 
s~cred secular music. He is 
sought a r as a concert artis and 
interprete of art songs. His inr ova
tions in e synagogue have been 
nationally recognized, and ir his 
own con gation, Temple Beth El 
in Spring eld, he has inspired con
certs fro gospel singing to sym
phony ch rus. Shames founded the 
Springfiel Community Music 
School d was honored b) the 
Conferen e of Christians and Jews 
for his w rk in bringing together 
p'eople o all ethnic persuasions 
through usic. 

He w a member of the first 
graduatin class of the Canto "'S In
stitute of e JTSA in 1955, a·1d he 
earned a achelor of arts degiee in 
voice and a master'~ degree ir mu
sicology m Boston Univt rsity. 
In 1994, e received an honorary 
doctorate in sacred music fro n the 
Jewish eological Seminary. 

Canto who will perform in-

can for a free in-home consultation 
- 617·970-4703 -

elude: Aryeh Finkle tein, Mishkan 
Tefila, Chestnut Hill; Morton 
Shames, Temple Beth El, Spring
field; Robert Scherr, Temple Israel, 
Natick; and Steven Dress, Temple 
Israel, Sharon. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Reservations should be made by 
April 21. Proceeds benefit the New 
England Region Cantor's Assem
bly and Temple Emeth special mu
sical programs. 

I SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES I 
AUTO SALE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of PlfKlng Sale 

Court ordered sale of 1991 BMW, 
VIN#WBSAK0314MAE34355, previously 
titled to Fritz Morrell, for storage due. Bids 
due April 8, 2002 at 36 Electnc Ave., 
Brighton, MA, 617-285-3364. 

AD#811890 
Allston/Brighton 3129, 415, 4 12102 

DEROSIERS ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Commonwealth of MmlchuleCts 
The Trtal Court 

LEC.\L NOTICES 
-- -------------

IF YOU DES1RE TO OBJECT THERETO, 
YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST FILE A 
WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN SAID COURT 
AT BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00 AM) 
ON May 9, 2002. 

WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIARTY, 
ESQUIRE, Frst Justice of said Court at 
BOSTON this day, Apnl 3, 2002. 

Richard lannella 

RICHARD J HEIL of BRIGHTON in the 
County of SUFFOLK be allowed to change 
his name as follows: 

Richard J. Heil To Jessica Marie Heil 

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO, 
YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST FILE A 
WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN SAID COURT 
AT BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00 AM) 
ON May 9, 2002. 

Register of Probate WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIARTY, 
ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court at 
BOSTON this day, April 3, 2002. AD3827666 

Allston/Brghton 4 12/02 
Richard lannella 

Irene E. Murphy, Defendant(s) 

To the above named Defendant(s): 

A Complaint has been presented to this 
Court by the Plaintiff, Dennis L. Murphy, 
seeking to dissolve the bonds of matrimony. 

You are required to serve upon Burton A. 
Nadler- attorney for plaintiff- whose address 
1s One State Street, Sutte 900, Boston, MA 
02109, your answer on or before June 27th, 
2002. If you fail to do so, lhe court will 
proceed to the hearing and adjudication of 
this action. You are also required to file a 
copy of your answer in the office of the 
Register of this Court at Boston. 

Probate and Family Court Dlplrtment 
SUFFOU< DMslon 

Docket No. 02P0717AD1 

In the Estate of MARC R DESROSIERS 
AKA-MARC RENE DEROSIERS 

Late of BRIGHTON 

HEIL NAME CHANGE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Convnonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

AD#B27517 

Register of Probate Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, First 
Justice of said Court at Boston, this 5th day 
of April, 2002. 

In the County of SUFFOLK 
Date of Death March 2, 2002 

NOTICE OF PET1T10N FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF ADMUISTRATOR 

Probate and Family Court Department 
SUFFOLK Division 

Docket No.02C0040CA 1 

In the Matter of RICHARD J. HEIL 
of BRIGHTON 

In the County of SUFFOLK 

To all persons interested in the above NOTICE OF PETTTION FOR CHANGE OF 
captioned estate, a pebbon has been NAME 
presented praying that PHILIP 
DESROSIERS of NASHUA in the State of To all persons interested in a petition 
NEW HAMPSHIRE be appointed descnbed: 
administrator of said estate to S81Ve without 
surety. A petition has been presented praying that 

Allston/Brighton Tab 4/12102 

MURPHY DIVORCE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate & Family Court Department 
SUFFOU< Division 

DocketNo.0200481 

Sunmons By Publicatlon 

Dennis L. Murphy, Plaintiff(s) 

v. 

AD#828100 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate Court 

Allston/Brighton Tab 4/12, 4/19, 4/26/02 

SARAVIA DIVORCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 
Probate & Family Court Department 

SUFFOU< Division 
Docket No. 0200563 

Sunvnons By Publication 

Ruth Saravia, Plaintiff(s) 

v. 

Julian Saravia, Defendant(s) 

To the above named Defendant(s): 

A Complaint has been presented to this 
Court by the Plaintiff(s), Ruth N. Saravia, 
seeking a divorce. 

You are required to serve upon Ruth N. 
Saravia, plaintiff(s)- attorney for plaintiff(s)
whose address is 84 Harvard Ave., #1, 
Allston, MA 02134 your answer on or before 
June 20th, 2002. If you fail to do so, the 
court will proceed to the hearing and 
adjudication of this action. You are also 
required to file a copy of your answer in the 
office of the Register of this Court at 
Boston. 

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, First 
Justice of said Court at Boston, this 2nd day 
of April, 2002. 

AD#827667 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate Court 

Allston/Brighton 4/12, 4/19, 4/26/02 

• 
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che se maker. Gong. Gumball 
mac lne. Gazebo. 

._. __________ __ 

It's II the stuff that sells at a CommunityClassifleds Yard Sale. 
So fl d the yard-saler:; out there who want your stuff. Place your yard 
sale ad In CommunityClassifieds and get a FREE Yard Sale Success Kit 
com lete with signs, price stickers, tracking forms and nfore. 
Soo you'll be collecting cash, not dust. 

Yard s•ie Special· 5 lines, I week, $21. 

Pr mote it in CammunityClassifieds. Call 1-80()..624-SELL. 

I 
G· t ,1 ClrJW l0nk ot tlw ongoing GROWTH and EVOLVEME NT 

; i :,:"~ ~ • ~~b·;;·~;::'""T · .,,.,,,.,.", 
Healthcare and 

i 

Biotechno,ogy Focus 
special issue April 7th. 

I 
This sp ial issue of Jobfind wi I 

focus o current staffing needs, 

opport nities within the indust ·y and 

predict ons for the future. Plu· 

informe articles on emerging t ends 

as well s upcoming industry ~ vents 

you wo 't want to miss. 

You'll find job listings from~ top 
healthcare and biotech fn 11 1 ~ tn fa$te'1l 
Massachusetts, like : 

• Biogen 
• Caritas Good Samaritan 
• Genzyme 
• MetroWest Me dical 
• Northeast Hospitals 
• Quincy Medical 
•UCB Research 
• Wingate Healthcare 

Don't miss thrs opportunity to get the latest 

news and stall hsllngs in the healthcare and 

boottchrology f eld! Pickup Jobfind's April 

7th special issue at mort than 1,100 

Jobfind honor box f()(at1ons throughout 

Eastern Ma;sachusetts. 

iobfind 
jobfind works. get working. get workers 

As a special offer to subscribers 
of this newspaper, the Boston Herald 
is offering a savings of over 570/o on 

the price of the Boston Sunday Herald. 

Relax with the Herald every Sunday 
for only 75 cents. 

Ca 11-800-882-1211 to sign up! 

Offer code: CN3U 
*75 ents Sunday rate only applies when paying by credit card for a minimum of 24 weeks. 
Off r not available in combination with other discount offers. Home delivery may not be available 
in s me areas. Offer a\ ailable to new home delivery subscribers only, who have not had home 
deli ery in the past 30 days. Call the Boston Herald for details. The Herald reserves the right to 
can el or change this offer without notice. 

Recycle this newspaper 0 

B~ stud~~ts help residents 
with therr income tax returns 

Eighty Boston College account
ing students are puning laptop 
computers, calculators, Internal 
Revenue Service tax schedules and 
personal skills to use as part of a 
uiversit) volunteer effort to help 
Albton-Brighton residents com
plete ~ir annual income tax re
turns . 

Organized by 1981 alumnus and 
Carroll School of Management fac
ulty mefl1ber Edward S. Taylor Jr., 
the students in Boston College's 
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
program are generating immeasur
able go¥ in the community as they 
provide,assistance. 
"The~e students wanted to get in

volved," said Taylor, "and they 
have really done a lot for the com
munity.' 

The Jntemal Revenue Service 
sponsors the VITA program in con
junction with colleges and univer
sities throughout the nation. The 
IRS furnishes training and tax 
preparation materials for students 
participating in the program. 

The i!C volunteers have been 
providi g tax assistance four nights 
a week ince the end of February at 
a numb~r of Allston-Brighton loca
tions. ipcluding the Veronica B. 
Smith Senior Center, the Common
\\ ealth Tenants Association, the 
Bos!On College eighborhood 
Center. the East End House and St. 
Eli1abelh 's Medical Center. With 
only a few days remaining before 
che April 16 filing deadline, the 
group expects its busiest sessions 
lie ahead. 

··we had people coming in here 
an hout before the students were 
"cheduled to arrive." said Maria 
DiChiappari, director of BC's 

A l'v ..., 

Tl REIUEST A IRICllRE: 

781-259-9500 x7256 

866-MAS-CAMP (toll-freel 

wrldwood@massaudubon org (e-ma11l 

WlfW w1ldwoodcamp org (webs1tel 

Neighborhood Center in Brighton. 
"They were eager to have the help 
in preparing their taxes and seemed 
to be most grateful to our students," 
she said. 

"The kids were very frindly and 
helpful ,-' DiChiappari added. "I 
think we are going to be seeing a lot 
more people coming in as we get 
closer to 'Tax Day."' 

Taylor recruited his volunteer 
group by e-mai ling a list of his cur
rent and former students and was 
pleasant ly surprised when 80 
showed up with laptop computers 
in hand for an all-day trai ning ses
sion conducted by lRS officials on 
a Saturday in February. 

"The IRS people told us this was 
the best and most actentive group 
they have ever taught," Taylor said. 
"It certainly says a lot about the stu
dents that we have here." 

Taylor, who, like the students, 
volunteers his time for this effort, 
took over leadership of the campus 
VITA program last year. 

··VITA has been acti ve on cam
pus for a number of years," he said, 
"but our goal was to beef up the 
service, to energize it. The BC stu
dents know that they are fortunate 
to be here and they want to give 
something back. When word gets 
out in the community about what 
we are doing, I think it \i,,ill be even 
betler next year." 

Taylor's prediction ce11ainly 
seems sound, judging from the re
sults the VITA volunteers have 
achieved and the favorable reac
tions of the residents they have 
helped. 

··we had one student who -,aved a 
person an extra $4.000 in taxes:· 
noted BC junior Olga Kleinman. an 

8 NED AND OPERATED av THE MASSACHUSETTS AUDUBON SOCIETY 

• DJuLL •PRACTICE • COMPETE 
Brandeis University 

Waltham, MA 
July 7-12, 2002 

for Boys - es 12-18 

Baslcelball Camp 
Healthp0;nt, Waltham 

Ju~ 15th· 19th 
July 29th-August 2nd 

August 12th· 16th 
Boys and Girls 9· 15 

Meadow Brook School <i Weslon 
.kine 17-21 andAug.19-23 BoysondGi~s&l 2 

Col MKhoel @ 978-461-0865 
www.belowlherim.com 

al'counting major from Cliffside 
Park, NJ who is student chairman 
of VITA. "As you can imagine, , 
hoth of them were pretty excited." . ... • 

Kleinman brought more assets • 
than her accounting skills to VITA. 
A native of Russia who came to this 
<.:ountry with her family five years 
ago, she is a translator for the many 
Russian emigrants who have set
tled in Allston-Brighton and face a 
significant language barrier in fill- , 
ing out the often-complicated tax 
fnrms. 

"People don't expect one of us to 
he able to speak Russian when they 
rnme in to do their taxes," said 
Kleinman, who estimates that she 
has spent I 0-15 hours per week on 
VITA. 

"They are really so thankful 
when we are able to help them. It 
has been an enjoyable and reward
ing experience.'' 

~ 

Kleinman said that several of the . 
BC students are also fluent in Span- · , 
1'h and French. enabling them to · 
:hsist Hispanic and Haitian resi- .. 
tlcnts with their tax returns. 

Taylor was hired by accounting • ~ 
giant Peat Marwick upon his gradu- • 
ation from Boston College. Five 
years into his professional career he 
hegan teaching at BC and has now 
taught more than 70 coui"5es rang-
111g from Intro to Accounting to 
Federal Taxation. 

"I derive more satisfaction teach
ing here at BC than anything in my 
professional life." said Taylor. "I 
realize that you ca1, make a differ
L'nce in people's llves by teaching 
here. I truly love what I am doing, 
and am happ) to assist BC students 
111 their efforts to help those in 
need." 

MUSIC 

l...,~':),.,~C'~~ 
~~~~~~ 

I"" - bnQne - dl'\omm "ii 

-· "'"" frnll - Ctuiloel A great t.me Mt.h mu.tc: fur lJot.ft ~ •rwf 9lrt-.! 
Chndren di- Muolc "1~h .,ng;ng. d•nclng 

and drufTlming! AgH 5·12 

lo R~i&ter Call Now! 
(617) 566-9518 

Voice & Drum 5"'dloe 

Cllle_, M·F 9 • .m. - 12 p.m .• July I - July 12" 
July 15• • July 26'", July 29" - August 9" 

Ju~712 BoysOn~ 10-18 
July 14 19 Boys&Girls 12·18 
July 21 26 Boys & Girls HH 4 
Ju~ 28 Aug 2 Boys On~ 10 18 

WHEATON COLLEGE • Norton, MA 
for o free Brochure wrile or coll 

Dave W. Cowens 
Basketball School, Inc. 

150 Wood Road, Suite 304 
Braintree, MA 02184 

ALL SPORTS & 
RECREATION DAY CAMP 

@ Brandeis University, Waltham, MA 
Fill YOUR DAY WITH SPORTS & FUN 

August 5-9, 2002 , 

For girls and boys ages 7·13 

Basketball, volleyball, 
swimming, baseball, 
tennis, soccer, -
fun games & much more! 

For m ore informa t ion lall: 
Carol Simon l•' (78 1) 7.16-., 646 

'iJ:D (RIMSON 
~'.. ~ l HOOP 

? • (AMP 
Aug. Sth to tth 

Aug. 11th to 16th 
at Harvard University 

Directed by rJarvard Coaches 
For Boys and Girls Grades 3-12 

WEEKLY SESSIONS: 6/10·6/1 4, 6/17-6/21, 
~ 6/24-6/28, 7/8·7/12 

1 ·800·NIKE·CAMP 
1 ·617·258·0333 

USSportsCamps.com 
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get a safe ride 
. wit BuckleUp Check Ups 

Respondi g to recent studies re
porting that any children are at 11sk 
because th y aren 't properly re

.. strained inc seats, Executive AJto 
Glass in All ton has teamed up "' ith 

' the Greater oston Safe Kids Co 1li
tion to launc the BuckleUp, Che..:k-

pounds should be in rear-facing car 
seats, and children who weigh more 
than 40 pounds, but who are younger 
than 5 years old, should ride in boost
er seats. 

"We are sponsoring BuckleUp, 
CheckUps so parents can ensure that 
their children will be secure .,.. ith 
properly-installed car seats," said Ed 
Beatrice, president of Executive 
Auto Glass. "We are pleased to ex
pand our ongoing safety campaign 
with Safe Kids, and we are rolling 
out this program at all of our Boston-, 
area service centers thi pring." 

DAYS. 
. Up progra . Free car seat safety 
checkpoints will be offered from 11 
arn. to I p. . on April 25 at the ~x
ecuti~e Aut Glass service center, 
450 Cambri ge St., Allston. 

• The Bue eUp inspections wil be 
· perfonned y certified technici: ns, 
. who 'will a ust car seats or repLlce 
them for fre , based on safety guide
line~ set b the National High\;ay 
Traffic Safe Administration. 

1'he NH A reports that as m my 
a<t fot!r out f five car seats are in
stalled impr perly or used incorr ·ct
ly, while pr per installation and use 

For reservations and more infor
mation about the Allston checkpoint, 
call 617-254-5555 in advance ' 

Founded in 1988, Executive Auto 
Glass is based in Stoneham and has 
service centers in Ore.iter Bo~ton. 

' can reduce e risk of death b) as 
much as 71 percent for infants. \c
cording to HTSA safety guideli 1es, 
which are requently violated, in
clude the ~ llowing: Infants unt I at 
least I y old and at least 20 

The Greater Boston Safe Kids 
Coalition is the local chapter of the 
National Safe Kids Campaign. For 
more information, ,a11 617-53+ 
5197, log onto www.safelJlb.org or 
call the NHTSAAuto Safe!) Hotline 
at 1-800-424-9393. 

The fastest way to buy or sell a car! 

' ' 

;; 
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CABLE TV PHONE INTERNET 

S ize the deal. 

Each of our services Is a better va lue t han t hose other companies, and when you get them in a bundle like our Cable TV, 
Unlimited Local Phone and High-speed Internet Plan, you save even more. That's because unlike other companies, our services are delivered 

on our advanced and efficient fiber-optic Megaband'm network. 

Time is running out to sav on Resilink Gold. 

Resilink Gold Advantage: 
The RCN Gold bundle gives you: 

CABLE TV 
> 110 channels of digital cable 
> 15 channels of HBO and Cinemax 
> 24 channels of Pay-Per-View 
> 45 channels of Music Choice 

lr4HTNING FAST CABLE MODEM 

> One high-speed cable modem 
> ..;1ways on Internet access 
> ~o additional phone line necessary 
> 5

1
0 times the speed of traditional dial-up 

> 4 email addresses 

You'd pay 5188 a month if 
you had these services 

with Verizon and 
AT&T Broadband. 

That's a savings of 
5660 a year. 

> Interactive Program Guide with parental locks 
and program reminders > 10MB of storage, enough for a personal web page 

PHONE 

> Unlimited local and regional toll calling 
> 1 ptione line with 10 popular features Including 

Cal Waiting, Caller ID, and Voice Mail 
> Access to the great rates of RCN Long Distance 
> The choice to keep your current number 

or get a new one 

Sign up now for Resilink Gold and take 

s2 ... 00 off your bill mry month for 4 months! 
Hurry! Off er expires soon! 

mtsoa L 

R~GULAR MONTHLY RATE: $133 
SPECIAL OFFER: .$25 

RCN LOCAL AND 

REGIONAL CALLING 

AREA FOR BOTH 

GOLD AND SILVER 

PACKAGES 

. ~· 

PER MONTH 
for 4 months! 

Plus, get free installation!-a 5150 value! That's a total savings of 5250! 

Find out which value-packed RCN bundles are right for you! 

Tol ~free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
For more information, visit www.rcn.com advantage you~ 

Otte expires 4/30/02 and is gcx<l fOI' first-time new Resilink customers rxiy. ·A $25.00 nibate wil be credited to each monthly blU for frst four billing cyciEE from date of 1nstallatt0n f()( customers who subscribe to Resilink Gold. Not valid with any other offers. Free installation applies to pre· 
.... wire jacks in good working con !ition. Additional charges apply to new or moved phooe ~and may apply for a<ldtllonal cable outlets. as well as custom °'i_nonstandard installation and repair wor1< A d1g1tal converter box 1s required for all digital premium services. One d1g1tal converter includ· 
~ th Resilink Gold package subscription. Additional cooverters are S3 95 per rmllh. Regional calling area boundaries apply. LATA botxldarles may apply. caller ID box not included. Customer will receive one primary bill f()( all Res1Ltnk package cha1qes with additional usage report. Any long 

- .dist ce or incidental phone US< ()e will result in additional bill. Check ,oK Service Ageement cnVor SeMce Order loon for addltJOOal terms and cond1~ or log on to v11wircn com No substitutions. If a portion of the package IS canceled (by customer voluntarily or due to non-payment), 
_lem ining service charges will rt vel'I to a la carte rates. Subject to ava1iabbty of netwak connecbons: check for availability in your area All pnces and packages are sub1ect to change and do not include taxes. franctuse fees or other government-imposed charges()( fees. Other restrictions may 
aj)pl . Competitive comparison 2:ntrate as of 1/1/02 when compared to silTll1ar SErV1ces Sal'flgS may V'df'J by regm C 2002 RCN-BecoCom. LLC. All rl{1lls reserved. 
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Tempers flare over Waterworks 

ENEFITING ALS (LOU GEHRIG'S DISEASE) RESEARCH 
AT THE MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL 

e Angel Fund is dedicated to supporting ALS research at the Cecil B. Day 
aboratory f9r Neuromuscular Research at Massachusetts General Hospital. The 

ab, run by Dr. Robert H. Brown, Jr., is internationally recognized for its ground
reaking work. This research may have applications to other diseases such as 
untington's, Alzheimer's and Parkinson's. 

2002 EVENTS ' 
April 15, 2002 Boston Marathon: j oin us to cheer for Team ALS, and 

WATE~ORKS, from page 9 
Resi~ents feel that the area they 

live in is like an enclave and they 
like thd feeling that they are on their 
own. Big buildings looming to ruin 
there sense of being away from the 
cit} is not something they look for
ward tQ. 

'"I just don· t want an eyesore 
there." said Mack Rosenblum. who 

Ne Customers Welcome 

ANYTIME FUEL 
LbW LOW PRICES 

0 ~urner Cleaning 

0 Sumer Service 

0 ~urner Repairs and 
jReplacements 

lives across from the pipeyard. 
Brookline resident Stephanie 

Adelman. who also attended. inter
rupted to say. ''The more meetings I 
attend. the more ill-conceived I find 
this plan. We want to' preserve the 
buildings but there is a difference 
between preserving the buildings 
and renovating the area to build a 
hotel or an office building which 
will bring its own problems and we 
don't want that." 

When Brighton resident and pres
ident of the Chestnut Hill Reservoir 
Coalition Eva Webster spoke up to 
add to the comments or clarif) 
points she believes the abulters 
should knov •. \hit was shushed. 

'"They adjourned the meeting 
without giving u~ the chance to 

make an importanrannouncemeot," 
she said indignantly. 

Theresa Hynes, Brighton resiclbit 
and member of the Brighton AllstOn 
Improvement Association. who was 
also present and tried to speak at the 
end of the meeting. was equally 
upset. 

"I think it's good to have meetings 
hut I think it's very wrong to be so 
discriminatory. I have been to other 
public processes and they are noth
mg like this one," she said. 

Both Hynes and Webster said they 
altended the meeting to announce 
the formation of a community task
force to address the waterworks de
velopment and to invite abutters to 
,1oin but were not given the opportu
nity to do so. 

May 11 , 2002 
June 8, 2002 
July 19, 2002 
August 1, 2002 
September 14, 2002 

celebrate with us at the Boston Park Plaz.a after the race. 
Annual Red Swam Memorial Motorcycle Ride 
5th Annual Jimmy Kennedy Memorial Walk/Run 
2nd Annual Will ie Byers Golf Tournament 
Annual Arrest ALS Golf Tournament 

0 ~ame Day Oil 
!Deliveries 

EMERGENCY 
OIL DELIVERIES 

1-800-870-3570 
Sen i g Boston and ,.... ~ ...,..., 
all S burban IO\\ns. ~ ~ ltiiWll! 

Renters may feel 
state's fiscal crunch 

Annual Angel Fund ALS Walk of Hope, 
around Lake Quannapowitt, Wakefield, MA 

RENTERS, from page 1 

Date to be announced 
Date to be announced 
Date to be announced 

Annual Red Swam Memorial Racquetball Tournament 
Annual Sheila Duggan Charter Memorial Cymmhorth 
Annual Holiday Theatre Play 

&171~05, 

T.f{.1\1(;;\iEY 
, .. · '. . ' ' , •" •'j>'.i'' 

and renh are not getting any cheaper.. 
The House Ways and Means 

Chairman John H. Rogers recently 
outlined a series of moves to deal 
with the "gaping $3 billion hole in the 
side of the FY03 ship" "hich sug
gests the possibility of considering 
doing 11\\a) "ith this working class 
Ill\ benelit. Though it is not e\en a 
proposal 111 the legislature at this time. 
the budget cfr,is and it\ possible \O

lutions has residents womed .. 

MONUMENTS 
r-,- ·, '~•"<f'--\J:',· .. )\·· We welcome vol .mteers, corporate sponsors, bequests, and donations. 

For further infonnation about these and many other events throughout the state 
benefiting The Angel Fund, please contact Angel Fund Executive Director Paul 
DelVecchio or Angel Fund Administrator Lisa Courtenay at: 

.. · ... Mo~D~~tENTsi•'iMARK~Rs , , 
ExPERT. (EMETERf {EnERJNC 

. ' ,.,,..:>,::: ..:~ -- .:, \ 

: ~< >--.... / . -~-- ; d. ,~1; 
LANDSCAP.E; STONE \: ?i 

·. · 1uueston~ :.;Wieldstone :j THE ANGEL FUND - 649 MAIN STREET - WAKEFIELD, MA 01880 
· Wallstone :;cobblestoneii 

Allston-B1ighton representatives 
are not ready to support this idea ei
ther. 

Telephone: (781) 279-1422 E-Mail: af-info@theangelfund.org 
' I· '-IT \ UOtU:S~ www.tbeangelfund.org 

Xplore the WO rid 
without leaving 

our home, 
vvitr1AT&T Broadband 

Internet. 

ake the most o your time 
indoors. 

• 

Connect with friends and family from your home 
with the speed and reliability of AT&T Broadband 
Internet. It's the ready and wartmg connection 
that brings you everything the Web has to offer 
at the touch of a button. You and your family can 
e-mail friends in California, watch streaming 
video from CNN, listen to concert Webasts, 
download family videos, or research school 
projects.All without leaving your home. 

[S.T Broadband 

. 'b'G;~." ;, . . . :~~<' 41::· >t":}n 
' ' 662 ARSE.i'<AL;STREEtY· 

~~·~~1;~6~~:~~«::6ii11i~~~§~~ .. 
"I do not suppo11 the elimination of 

the rental tax reduction.. It would 
cau\e great harm to working people 
\\hi le prll\ iding a miniscule return to 
the commonwealth ... said State Rep. 

Everything in life should be this simple. 

AT&T Broadband lnternft uses the cable line already wired in your house, not the 
phoneline! So there's no dialing up, logging on, or dealing with annoying busy signals. That 
means you're connected without tying up your telephone,And our advanced state
of-the-art broadband ne~ork makes your connection faster than you ever imagined, 

Yahoo11nternet Life Amt< .. a 

# Gu.de to the Be<>t ,f th~ Net 
gr-.ing _;otJ easy. d rect amjss t< 
the hottest srtes or the INemel 
hundreds of Web site retiews. 
category rankings, point~ \Jps 

for sa-.ing :me and monef. and 
much more, 

Free 12 Month 
Subscription, 
when you sign up online, 

a $19.97 value. 

Sign up online for AT&T Broadband 
Internet and get your first month· FREE 

and FREE basic installation! 

www.attbroadband-ne.com 
I 

Offe avall~e online only. P\eise all< -N 4-8 weeks after 1nsullat1on for delivery of fll"1t ~ lAe ~ °'Oh'" of 8111C lnsalitJOn lwntted to sQnebrd inmlluon al one excs""~oudet. to one able modem Customer re5P.00s1ble for N'IStJlb.oon of softwu·e . Echemet device, and connecuon of 
er to ab4t modem. Ethernet de\IK >! may be required for serv1Ce ind 1s ~1b~e frotnAT&T &rc.l:.d 1or .-. ~ $4995 01 ~ S4lplt'luly from a reoW. lnstalaoon.eq..pnenc. c.ablt oudet.chanie al servtee and other chirzes may appty. Not vahd with any other d1Kount for AT&T Broidband 

Int Alter first mood>, ""''" moot ly me applies, F"'t mondl ...,,ngs based on ATaT .,_ - OIOlllhlr <mt of $l5 fS pOa $10.00 allle "'°""" -.i foe ond 1>11..: irualwon It ~ 95 Offer lomoted to new ~oil AT&T Bn»db>nd customers Acw.I speeds ••ry. Fe< qoesoons •bout monomum 
com cer requ~ernen" •nd complete de '''' •bout the semce and pr1<es •~•< "~,_ft-'- lt<s. .-. ...i - loot ""I' """1- the acn.a1 ,,,_,. depondrc on loco_, ond es ordered CO<Wl rest11Cooos 'l'Ptr Ofler °""""' 5nl'll2 Cl2002 AT&T Allnglio; re>«Yed 
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, 
Kevin Honan. ·'The legislature need~ 
to revisit some of the corporate tax 
breaks that were enacted in the mid· 
1990s.'' 

From Eagle Base, Bosnia, Briar 
Golden sends his support to loca 
renters, 

"I am inclined to oppose the reduc
tion of the rental deduction .. In tht 
face of high and escalating housinf 
rnsts. eve1y oppo11unity to 111aintai1 
affordable housing in our communit) 
1s a priority. The rental deduction is < 
positive step in that direction." 

Several others agree. 
"I think that [eliminating this tax 

item] would be die wrong thing tc 
do." said Bob Van Meter, executivt 
director of the Allston-Brightor 
Communit} Development Corpora 
tion. who believes that the rental tax 
deduction is one of the most progres· 
sive parts of the Massachusetts tax 
code .. "Rents have not dropped in tht 
curTent economic environment and I 
don't think the state would be wise tc 
eliminate this to increac;e revenues. II 
would increase the burden on thos€ 
who are already struggling with higt 
rents:· 

All agree that this would be a movt 
targeting the working class who art 
already face the hardest hits whert 
taxes are concerned. 

"I think it would be devastating tl 
low-income fami lie!'> who depend or 
the rental deduction to make thei1 
rents more affordable:· said Michell€ 
Suave. executive director of the Co'm· 
monwealth Tenant's Association 
"With rents so expensive in Bostbn 
this is one way that the city can heir 
people afford to live here." 

Bart Mccusker of the Ward 22 0e· 
mocratic Committee said. '11ii~ 
would hit working families and the) 
would have to pay an awful lot ol 
money." 

Theresa Hynes from the Brightor 
Allston Improvement Associatior 
who owns a home and ha.~ tenant~ a• 
well believes that this would be ar 
unfair move. 

"The deduction is needed by peo
ple who live here," she said, 

''This would be very regressive anc 
is not a way to close the budget loop
hole, .. said Elizabeth Selleck. chair· 
woman of the Homes For All cam· 
paign at the CDC. "There are sc 
many low to medium income house· 
holds in this community and this' i~ 
one of the only benefits renters haye 
It's not even a lot - it's only $3000.'" 

Nadene Stein. also with the Home~ 
For All campaign and an Oak Squart 
renter, agrees that this would beater· 
rible move. , 

"Home owners have all kinds •ot 
benefits, but we don 't get very mail} 
perks or benefits from renting," sfie 
said. . 

"It was instituted to give us the 
same kind of break that homeowne~ 
get with the prope11y tax rollback,' 
added Mark D. Trachtenberg. a local 
resident who also rent~ in Brighton, 

Senator Steven Tolman, D-Brighton 
said that he would not support elimina
tion, but may agree to a decreas~ ir 
this benefit, given the present fiscal 
climate. 

"It is not in my favor to suppon 
cuts especially that adversely affec1 
tho e that are most in need," he said 
"We are looking at a $2 billion short
fall and significant changes are due 
There is no doubt I will support a de· 
crease on the rental provision if )t'~ 

put within a larger package." 
He added that it is premature tc 

comment on this as there is no pro
posal in the legislature looking a1 
rental deductions at this time. 

"Deep spending cuts will onl} 
scratch the surface of the FYO~ 
deficit," Rogers wrote to state rep[e, 
sentatives. "In addition to innovati've 
non-tax revenue ideas, we will have 
to consider sensible options for rais
ing tax revenue." 

"I realize the gravity of the revenue 
situation we face, but elimination ol 
these items target groups that arc 
often vulnerable- like renters," wrote 
Golden. • 
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Ceoea e AMepaxe 
OCKOBCKHii foq~apcreeHHbnl AKa~eMHqecKHii 
,lJ;ercKBli My3&lK&JlbHbm rearp HM. H. CaQ 
llo MHOZ01'UCJlt HHblM npoc"64M 3pUmtlltU meamp 
npeikmaemien cne1<maKJl1>-M10JUKJl iJJIJI 'iJemeu 

'BoJlUte6nuK H:JYMpyOnoeo r opoi)a,." 
CoeKTaKJlb COCTOHTC.R 2 Ma.II B 6:45 aeqepa, 

John Hancock Hall, Boston 

MockoecKHi eepelicKBli rearp "IIl&J10M" 
Xy~oJKecreellllb1i1 P~oeo~TeJlb A. Jleeee6yg) 

npe~CT8BIDleT IDJ IHMA3Jl'' 
KOMtiJu10 c r tCHJl.Mu no po.MaHy H. 3peH6ypza 

"EypHaa »UJHb RaJuKa PoiimUl8aHt'la." 
0Ka3bl80tmca, 8 nf upoi)e CJUltcmeyem oco6blu eepeuacuu 
JaiJHuii eemep. OH 6yem 8 oiJHo .Mecmo u Momaem no 8CtMY 
ceemy. I'o.Mt/lb-BapU1aea-EepJU1H·llapwK-Htpyca.1TUM: .Map

Ulpym CKUmaHUii IUJUltZO lll./Ul.MaJ;ia-Heoomenbl, Komo
pblii uJ oiJHoii Heyik "" nonaiJaem 8 iJpyzy10, HO Ht JHbl8lltm, 
a Hao6opom, 8Hympu y Htzo ece noem u iJa)Ke maH11yem. 

Decee MuaeJia Taeeqa ooer rpynoa 
"<l>apmepoeaHBa.R pb16a" 

Ha ~eee - 7 ee;zyll(ex aprecroe rearpa. 
CneKTaKJlb COCTOHTC.R 15 MU e 8 eeqepa B Temple Israel 

EepeacKBli MYJblK&JlbHbIH rearp "<Daepnex" 

npe,IICTBBJIJleT cneKT8KJlb 

"KapTBHKB 83 1KH3HB 
eepeiicKoro MecreqKa" 

Bae )Ki)em 8Cmpe1'Q c 8eCt/lblMU u lJ1YC111HblMU, MJlHbl.Mll 

ee""80ii t8Jl(!UCKoii lt1'QJUl u Heucm()U/UMOZO onmu.MU3.Ma 

necHJiMu, maHqa.M .t, </JollblUlopo.M u o6paiJaMu, nJ'UUltiJ
UlU.MU UJ z;iy6uHbl 6tK08. 

CoeKT8KJlb COCTOHTC.R 19 Ma.R B 6:00 aeqepa, 
John Hancock Hall, Boston 

l>HJieTbl B pyccKHX Mara3HB8X H DO TeJL 

617-975-3454, 731-9718,782-1759, 781-593-1405 

FROST 

NISSAN 
B EH3HECE C 1934r. .... .... 

Dmm-------am!D 
.,.,-- (1.2Miles) ~ 

OrpoMBhiii BbI6op HOBblX e 
no.nepi1KaHHhlX MamHH. 

0TJIH1f hie Lease nporpaMMh• 
3BOHBTe eame\ly pyccKOJl3b(qeOMY COTpy,IJ;HBKy 

LEO GRABE (617) 630-3060 
IlpHeM TOJibl 0 DO upe~apHTeJlbBOH 38IJHCH. 

, 

........................................ 
~\llH~\'- K aawMM yCA~M 1'08 
~ CS>PAHUY3CKOE ~ACS>E 4

1'1' 

~e,e+p~> 
c OpMn1Ha/\bHblM MHTepbepoM 

Ha rpaHM4e 6paHTOHa ~ 6pyKAaHHa 
AH"1 PO.lKAEHlllll • I06"1J\H1 • CEME HblE nPA3AH"1K"1 

B03MO.lKHA APEHAA no~U,\EH"1ll 
MY3blKA HA BAW BKYC. roBOP M no-PYCCK"1 

6ECnMTHbllil nAPK Hr 

1505 COMMONWEALTH AVE., l~IGHTON, MA 

617•669•7571 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

To get new clients from the 
Rawian Community - place an ad in 
this monthly section (617) 965-1673. 

HEBREW REHABILITATION 
CENTER FOR A~ED, 

KpyDBeiiuntil repouroJIOrH'fecKeii ro¢nuraJlb (725 Meer), 
accoqe:upoeaeebtii c Harvard Medical School 

ITPE,QJlAfAET: p - - - - 'I 

• cma6UJlb11YIO, <JblCOKOOTIJlalluaaeMylO pa60f11Y I ;ouyc I 
• YHUKD.Jlbllblt nepcneKmUabl npo</>eccuoll(JJl ,,J,Olo I 4,000.00 I 
pocma I .QJUI Tex, I 

• aeJ1UKOl1enHble 6ene<pumbl KTO 6y.QeT 
LaOOraTb y ea' 

OTKPblTbl BAKAHCHH ,QJUI: l - - - - • 
• ,weiJcecmep 

• noMOU/llUKOO Meikecmep (CNA) c on1>1mOM 
pa6oml!l u 6e3 

Y HACECTb: 

•Full/part time, per diem positions u t u6Koe 
pacnucanue 

• 603,UO:KHOCmb onJ1am1>1 o6y-.eHUJI 6 KOJl./ltO:iKe 
• om.null11aa Mei>uquncKaa u 3y6naa cmpaxoaKU 
3a OlleHl! HU3KJIO TIJlamy . 

• on.nalleHllbU omnycKa u npa3011uKU I 
• noobluwuuu 011.:1ama Ja pa6omy a al>IIOOHbl~ iJHu 
• y11uKaJ1bHblU nencuonnblil n.na11 

Haum re.ne¢oHb1: 

617 363-8425 
617 363-8512 

FAX: 
617 363-8917 

A.Jlpec: 
1200 Centre St. ,. 

Boston. MA, 
02l31 

8&4 .MO»etmt 

ocmaaum1> 

3QROJltHUt JIUl(HO 

IlpH6JIH1K8IO~HHCJI CTOJleTHHH .b6uneii QeHTra -
JJY'IIIIHH DOK838Tellb Haweu cra6HJibHOCTH. 

He yoycrHTe peallbHbrB wane 
oonyqurb xopowyio p 6ory! 

4th Annual 
R-sllw ('~ty t'harfty Sp~ Ball 

Frida). April 12, 2002 Allston-Brighton TAB, page 27 

SIMPLY FREE 
CHECKING 

• Her Mec.ll'llloo onJJaTb1 38 cepenc • Bee onepaQne na Mercantile 
• 6ecnJJaToo oeorpaHHqeeuoe A TM liecnJJaTHo 

'lllCJJO BblDHC8HHblX 'leKOB • 4 6eCDJl8THble onepau,ee B 
• J>ecruiamo MasterMoneyn1/A TM Kapra MecJIQ ea ue Mercantile A TM 
• 6ecnnaTno nepe&11l 38K&3 'leKoe • He Tpe6yeTcJI MHBHM&JlbHbIH 
• BecnJJamo 24 qaca TeJJe<f>oHH&IH cepenc 6aJJauc• 

Y nae pa6oTaer pyccKOJl3bl'IHblH Kaccep 

tf Mercantile Bank 
A REA L COMMUNITY BANK 

423 Washington Street (at Parsons) Brighton . 617.783.3500 

Fenway Office: 61 Brookline Avenue Boston · 617.247.2800 

www.bankatmercantile.com 

1e....-.~-11. ...... ...:...a.M-... ..... 

MELVIN PHARMACY 
1558 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 

(617) 566 -2281 . 

SUTHERLAND PHARMACY 
1690 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton 

(617) 232 -3513 
Mbl o6cnyJKHeaeM pyccKOJIJbl'IHblX KnueuTOB 6onee 20 JieT. 

Ham ct>apMal.{eeruqecKuu nepcoaan roeopur no-pyccK.H. 

HJroToeneune nt06b1x neKapcre no penenraM. 

A maK JKe opylue JCllJl ll : 

• II011moob1e omnpa6J1eH11R. Ilpue,11 on11ambt Ja l aJ, C6em, me11e</Jo11, TB. 
• /loJOpa6umeJ1bHbte omKpb1mK11 • 9911. 
• J(eneJKnble nepeaoObl 11epe3 Western Union. 
• Y CllJlU nomapuyca. I' H3lomooR<HU<KR""'"· I 

lioJibme, 11eM npocro anreKa! 

ANOTHER HAPPY CUSTOMER 
- fhirty lem"S of Serrice -

SwKiay •• \ pril ~ I . 200'.! 
llo.t<M1 \lerrtott Copley Place 

lld..-01 ~1"5_.!~IOO"""" \brdo30i ~!'l r'C 
fQr~~pk-.cc.11 J~,~\...v 
..... .,.. ,,.,..., (61 n.~11t.11 -"":.!'.:::--

PHTA EJIAHTEP 
~peKTOp nporpaMMb1 

Mb1 cneuua11u3upyeMc.s1 B npeBpal.l\e

H Tex, KTO Ha.L{eeTC.sl npuo6pecrn He.L{BIUICH-

1CTb, B cqaCTJlHBblX o6naAaTeneti AOMa. 

I1pOCTO cnpOCHTe ICJlHeHTOB, KOTOpbIM 

617 - 227 - 6647 

Hama KOMIIaHIDI npe'AOCTaeJIJ1eT 

ececropOHHIOIO Me,I:UmBHCKYIO H 

co .. eaJlbuylO DOMO~b Ha 'AOMY 

IlpernamaeM ea pa6oTy: 

Meocecmep • </Ju3uomepane6m06 • J1owneooa • occupational therapists 
noMownuKoa Meocecmep • noMownuKoa no yxooy • no.MownuKoa no ooMy 

activities coordinator - pa6oma a oneano.J.C f1e11mpe 3oopoaM OJIJI a3pocJ1br.x 

Bee oo3~H rpe6y10T 3HaHBe aer.rndcKOro B pyccKoro Jl3b1Ka. 

Om.J1u11Hble 6ent</>utnbl, 6KJ11011aR .Me0u11uncKJ10 u JY6Hy10 cmptU061CU rt omnyac. IJ0J1C1U1yllcma, nocbLJfaume 
pt3IO.Mt c conpoaoiJumtJlbHblM nuc1J.Mo.M no aiJpecy: Donna Mainasco, Human Resourses, 
JF&:CS, 31 New Chtrdon St., Boston, MA 02114 Faz: 617 227-6813, e-mail dma1nasc@jfcsboston.org. 

1Io:JKOJ1yllcma, 360hume AJ1J1e I'eplllMOH 617 227-6641 ext. 252 UJIU 617-227-6647 EOE 

~ STANETSKY 
• MEMORIAL CHAPELS 

EOJ\EE CT\ J\ET MLI OECJ\YiKHBAEM EBPEHCKYIO 
0 E>IllHHY EOJ\.hIIIOfO EOCTOHA. 

Mb1 - BHYKH pyccKHX eBpeeB, HCnhITblBae\t oco6yio nrnnan110 K 
HMMHrpaHTa M H3 PoccHH. O oTepR 6AH3KHX BcerAa nnKeAa, TeM 

6oAee B qymc i1 noKa CTpaHe. B 3TO TP}'AHOe Bpe~rn Bbl HaHAeTe y 
Hae y"laCTHe, nOMepiKKV H noMOl.Qb. 

1 noMor nu KynHTb AOM HX MeqTbl c noMo

•IO npaBHllbHO no):{o6pairnofi ccyAbI. 

Mb1 MoxeM c):{enaTb Toxe caMoe H AJlK .... ..,-.--::;r 
;! HeBaxtto, ttyxtta nu BaM npeKBanucf>HKauH·.s1 KaK AJTK n0Kyna10l.l\ero 

M BnepBbie HJ1H Tpe6yeTC.sl cf>HHaHCHpOBrurne ,L:(Jl,SI noKymrn BToporo AOMa, 

1 noA6epeM HYXH)'IO BaM nporpa.MMy, no3BOJ1Kl-OlQYl-O nonyq}iTb ccy Ay. 

1.s1 no):{a1m 3a.smneHHK HJlH KOHCYJlbTaUHH c HaWHMH ¢1-rnattcoBhIMH 3KC

p-raMH, 3aXOAHTe B JTI06oe OT,L{eJleHHe Hawero 6aHKa He OTKJla,L{bIBa.sl. 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
617-730-3500 

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • Souch Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton Cencre 

brookllnesavings. com 
Lo.rn applia.1ions arr 1n rnglosh 

SALES CENTER 
671 Wotster Street • Route 9 West 

Nalick, MA 01760 
508-647-6900 

K eamHM ycnyraM: 

.\lrn1I><" I [)I( ~.qual I lousmg Lender ~ 

Ophthalmologist 
Diseases and Surgery of the Eye 

International office: 
we speak english, spanish, russian 

Mbl IIPE1~0CTABJ\HEM IIOXOPOHHLIE YCJ\YfH B 
COOTBETCTBHH C EBPEHCKHMH TPAAlfll;HHMH IIO 

CAMLIM HH3KHM ll;EHAM. 
• )1;06po:1KeJiare.n.l.Bbm, 3H&IOil{eB nepcoea11 

"uaznocmuKa u JlelleHue ZJla3Hbix 60J1e3Heu 
B o</Juce pa6omaem 06J1aoameJ1b 

Cepmu</JuKama Accucmenma 
6pa11-o</JmaJ1b.MoJ1oz u3 Jle11u11zpaoa 

Jlro6a IlaJIMHHa Mb1 p a3oJ cH11eM ece KacaIOI.l.\H eC.11 Medicaid npaeH.l\a, 
6epeM Ha ce 511 opraHH3a~HOHHble eonpocb1: 3axopotte1-1He, 

peAHrH03HaJI cAy)K6a, TpaHcnopT. B CAyqae OTCYTCTBHR 
M ed icaid npeAOCTaBAReM <J>111-1aHc11po aaHHe. 

Bbl BCEf,LJ;A MOJKETE PACCtIHThIBATb HA BllHMAHHE H 
I1PO<l>ECCMOHAAM3M HAllllI X COTPY 4HHKOB. 

1668 Beacon St., Brookline 10 Vinnin St., Salem 
(6 17) 232 - 9300 (617) 581 - 2300 

• Bcer.Qa 200 HOS.IX B 70 DO.Qep:>KaBBblX MBDIJIR B 
npeKp&CBOM COCTORBRB .ltIDI samero Bb16opa 

• Corpy.QHH'fecrBp c 12 6aeKaMH o6ecneqBBaer 
nporpaMMbl <f>aeaecapoeaBBJI .QJIJI noKyDKB, JJB3a 
B .ltIDI DOK)'Jl&IO~ MamRBy BDepBble (6e3 

Dpe.QOD.118Tbl) 
fl11t1 .\ll/lllll".

1
/flt1i1t I/I ( JI 11/lllf)f/cWll \U/ll/1111, I/ti /Ill/ JI 

pt1ii11•tt1JI flt tk I ll , 111/111 1<111111 II 11111 />11 \/l//'1 //tll//11>/t', 

tint< 1/111111111. 

lloo6op O'lK06 u KOHmaKmHblX JIUH3 

npu pa3JlU1'HbU 6UOax pe</Jpa'ICllUU 

( 617) 232-0333 
1101 Beacon St. Brookline, MA 02446 

drcmartinellis@aol.com 

• 
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ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIO S INCLUDIN AIRFARE 
ALL MEALS, SNACKS, COCKTAILS, LAND 8c WATERSPORTS, ENTERTAIN ENT, TIPS & MORE 

_) 
RENA SSANCE 

JAMAICA GRANOO RESORT 
OCH() RJ )$, IAMAIC.A 

Enjoy three pools, sump uous meals at four restauranrs 
and a beach grill, ur limited premium beverages, 
JamaicaMeCrazy Disco, 1ennis, daily activities, evening 
entertainment, and excit1 1g theme parties, all included in 
one value rate. Club Mo 1goose offers supervised fun for 
the kids at a nominal dai ly fee 

• ( • 7 

Standard 
Superior Oceanview 
Deluxe Oceanview 

$589 
$599 
$639 

$899 
$939 
$979 

As parl of the Sand 1/s 
family, Beaches off( rs the same 
Impeccable standc rds of quality 
with four resorts for everyone: 
singles, couples, fa nil/es, friends 
and ftS/HIClally you 

Ultra Al~fnclusive Vaca ions Including Ailfore 
3 Nts 6 Nts SAVE 

·=i: Sandy Bay 
Beaches Boscobel 
Beaches Negri! 

$769 $1279 00 
$799 $1359 50 
$899 $1549 70 

Spa seMc:es " llW 1*llS ocdlonal. 
Hol It cold plulge pools, sleOrn lxr 1s and soooa en compllmer*>ry. 

A G rande 
Vacat io n 

C reat io n 

i n Ja maica 

I 
TH£ Rnz-CA!u.Tow 

Ron lw.1., J.ut..\K.A 

G1v£ THE WHOLE FAMILY 

DIA~fO NDS THI S SUMMER. 

Give yoor family~ world-class \'aCatlon at Jamaica's only AAA 

Five Diamond E' the highest awarJ m hosp1rahty, 
hononng The R1 -Carlton Ru.e Hall for achieving the highest 
level cl exceUenc m service, accommodanons and cuisine. 

T HE R ITZ-CAR LTON A LL·INCLUSI VE 

FA MI LY E XPERI ENCE 

Gardem10 
Oceannell' 

.. 
·939 

;1169 
·1269 

All mt11I, .nJ \NC :\ 1nduJu~ rtkltn 'Cl'\•teC', rreintum Coc:kra1 I~ anJ all 
Mtt'"....., unlnntrnJ v-...d.du~. '-Ult~. L).tl.1ng, •"1nJ..urf1~ .mJ 1cnnu, 
~ lwJ ch.11Jttn II\ n~ wttl.h there ruj,fiu .anJ l1\C m1enammtnt 

rui:fiili H <cl uxn ''"'IC<~ ,,nJ ••rrort "'"''"" un·blanJ CJ..~( 
MW 51"1 tlrt'\9':cs att -.ul..tik dC an ..il1llllfldl chal'J,'e. 

Kms ~T \, P1A\ & !:.A t r Rff L' 11H 12 

• Al mtall, Cllytime snocks, gcx.rmet doing clld 
pren-i.im brond coclct<ils a beverages 

• Sa.oo clYlng, walerskllng'' windlllllng, 
sncn.lng. kayokilg. su*h ding, podde 

boating, wa191biklng, aqua lraTipoliies, 
~boats a Hobie eats. 
t Unlrrited leMis, boskelbatl, beach 

ocitvHles a gi:mes bilards, kalle . 
t terns, Cybex equipped bless 

center a ITlOle. 

• llYe enterlalrvnent ~. 
Iheme pcrtles, island shows, clsco, 
piCl'lo bar, Karaoke. 

• AllPOff transfers, hotel taxes, 
selVice cllCJ'ges a al ~. 

• All meol5 gouimet dining and -hour snocks 
• Unlimited piemnnn cocl<talls t , wine, 

even champogne 
• Unmatched lond a watersports even 

golf.' scuba diving wdtersk 
• Lw.unous accommoda!ions w al\ amenlties ~ .. ..,!ftll .. •!'ib 
• AR lipp ng al the resort • 

• Airport Iran.st~ hotel laxes a lies 

. . ' t•Hf>Jtt!1!1l•1•l;li;tJ rn•td~\il•J;li:!J·1!;1f.1{,t-1[i!·l'Z·t•UU•1ff"JiQ:C3'·1!f>iln#·1;1}ifl•1•• 
RAYNHAM, MA N. CHELMSFORD WINCH£Sl[I. MA HOIJROOIC, MA r TOPSFIELD, MA 

Carlson Wagonltt Trove Corlson Wagonltt Trawl Cotlaon Woaonll Travel The Travel Center Sun 'N Fun Travel 
508-82'-1404 978-251-2861 711·72t~700 781-767-1160 978-887-a551 

DEDHAM MA MERRIMACK, NH W£YMOllTH, MA LYNN, MA BEOfORO, MA 
Dedham Travel Carlson Travel Exp!.. Travel PIO DtYugilio Cruise a Touis Carlson Wagonlil Travel 
781-329-1160 1-aae-a214'2 111-331-am 781-592-1101 1e1-21s-~ 

r = .I. n pef persoo, doutllt occupMCy in lo "51 room or speclfted ca11gory blsedon midweek.,._.., tar tMI llao*rln "-Apt-oar.. 17 2002 _.._ tpded. ""* .... Ill ...... ., Ajrll 11, am. Add $52 llCll way K IMling on Sall.Idly or Slndly. 
Tit IMI be COll""9ted within enectlYe da "ne specified. U.S. & lsllrld Departure 1ms and t-.i ._ d • • S83nlllllillanlllflduwe1111 ll'IJ"'d, ~ n J*lllllll lllPJ. lbnber d Cll)s lncUla and reun dlys. Pltces n Slq.ct ID dlqe, YllY bJ m.1.-

•" n not apply ID Ill entire sale per10d. Ir and hotel blackouts apply- peak mel periOdL S.,..n 1111 CIDlfll_.•7•lllf11 ~ID INllcalild • - • A1L 
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www.townonline.com/allstonbrigbton 
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w·e do more than 
ju st- get you there! ~~ 

.. 
;., 

.. 

• 
NON-STOP CHAMPAGNE FLIGHTS·~ 

FROM BOSTON 

We do more to ensure your enjoyment when you 

fly with us on the newest fleet to the Caribbean. 

Our state-of-the-art aircrafts will jet you to your 

destination in style ond comfort. You'll be 

pampered with our friendly Lovebird Hospitality 

and Red Carpet Treatment. We'll treat you to 

complimentary champagne, wine or Red Stripe 

Beer and serve you the finest meals in the sky. 

These are just a few of the things we do. Thaf s why 

travel agents worldwide continue to vote 

Air Jamaica the best a.rline to the Coribbean. 
,· 

I 

WYNDHAM ROSE HALL RESORT 
& COUNTRY CLUB 

EGO BAY 
JULY - AUGUST 3 NTS 6 NTS SAVE 
Mountainview $669 $1059 $1280 
Oceanview $699 $1119 $1340 

-he Caribbean's Largest Water CompleJ< 3 Pools, 
4 Restaurants, New Championship Golf Course. 

Reduced rates for kids under 19 

ALL-INCLUSIVE SUPER SAVERS 
3NTS 6NTS ~AVF 

Holiday Inn SunSpree* $579 $889 
Point Village* $549 $839 $1060 
Starfish Trelawny $499 $769 $1790 
Jack Tar Village $529 $789 
Negril Gardens $539 $829 
Sunset Beach $539 $799 
Aiu Tropical Bay $579 $859 

Includes Airfare, Meals, Snacks, Cocktails, 
Li"d & Watersports. Entertainment, Tips & More 

Kids Stay, Play & Eat Free at these Resorts. 

When you travel with AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS, 

you are assured the finest vacation service in the 

world. In addition to providing the best values to 

the Caribbean, we ore committed to an 

unequalled level of knowledge, expertise and 

customer care. From the moment your 

reservation is confirmed, every detail is arranged 

with m_eticulous care. Once you've landed, you 

will experience first hand unparalleled personal 

service. Our dedicated on-island Smile Team will 

greet you at the airport and help you pion your 

island adventures. Still more, they ore available to 

assist our customers 24 hours a day, 365 days a 

year. You will also enjoy our exclusive love 

Bonuses with valuable discounts and special 

offers at shops, restaurants and attractions across 

the island. And, our beautiful new AIR JAMAICA 

VACATIONS terminal at the Montego Boy airport 

makes your departure the perfect ending to a 

perfect vacation. So, don't settle for less than the 

finest vacation service. Ask your travel agent for . 
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS. 

LOVE BONUS DISCOUNTS 
WORTH $1500 IN JAMAICA 

24-HOUR ON-ISLAND 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
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For .brochures or information call: :: 

~-BOO L VEBI D :! 
or Vl$1t us at: .alrjamalcavacatlons.com :~ 

' 

BE ON-_tiHE BEACH BY NOON! 
Departs Boston;, ·_ · Arrives Jamaica 

7:29 A.M. 10:25 A.M. 
'' J - :;KJ' ~ ...... 1.,,,f'J._,.,' ,> "' 
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